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..
PHEFACE
The r ep ort which foll ows is. a s erie s of qu otat ions fr om ~.! inut es of t he St a te
i1Tor ma l School Board, Pr e sident ' s Repo.c t s t o t he St ate Normal Sc ho ol Boa r d , Minute s,
of the Coun c i l of Adi·nini s tration , Mi nute s of the Long Ter m Pl anni ng Comrni t t e e_,
ge ne1~ a 1 corr e s pondenc e , memoran da , et c., on f i l e in t he of f ic e of t he Pr e side nt of
Southern Ill i noi s Univer s i ty . They a r e arr anged in c hron ologi cal order ',•:i tl1 explanat or y note s bet ·ween and date from 1936 thr ough Dec ember 1, 1949.
Thi s r ep ort is vrr i tten expr e ss l y f or the Board of Tr u st ee s of Southern I lLinoi s Uni ver s i t y in an attempt to zi ve t hem as. c omp l e t e a pi ct ure as p os s i bl e of
~he land ac quisition progr am at Carb ondal e , part icul ar l y f rom the s t andpoint of
·,he thinki n g t hr ough t he y ear s of the Pr es ident an d of the vari ou s planni ng b odi e s
Jf the Univer s ity.
-v,-i t h r e gard t o the question -conc er nin g the a dvi sah ili t y of an exchange of pr obe t ween Dr. J ohn s. Lev;is , mmer of the 11 Dmv-de ll Tr act " , and the Univer s i ty ,
·~ 11e Unive r s i ty proper tie s con s ide l~ e d f or exchan ge He J.le Tr a ct Nos . 99, 100, 101 ,
-n d 102, l oc ated on South I llinois avenue . !'~.tt ac he d t o t:1i :3 r e p ort a r e a number of
;:~hih i t s r e l a ting t o purc ha s e pr lc e of the ar•..; as i nvolved , i mprovement s , r;ioneys
; .p ended , encumbr anc e s , si ngl ene s s of oYmers hi p of the "DoHde l l Tr act 11 , e tc.

~lor t i e s

Al s o at t ache d is a map sho·,:ing the pr opos ed l and acqtus i t i on pro gr am as of
Land pur e ' ase s that ha ve ·.:le en made s i nce _:t he Uni ver s ity ' s f ocmdj.ng have oeen
~o lor e d in t o show pur chase dat e and l and i t is s t .i ll desir ed to a cquire . ;; ome
: r op ert i es on t he pr esent a genda for pur chas e a r e not i n c lude d in the map but t he
.'r act numbers and locat i ons are indi ca ted i n t he l e gend. Corre l a t ed lNi t h t he map
is a "St atement of I nvest ment i n t he Plant" , taken f r om the 11 :t ~~p ort of the Dt.~s iness
: ~ ana ge r fo4~ t he Year Ended J tme 30, 1949 . 11
It is c or r el ated to t he numb8r ed ar ea s
on the ma p and shaHs t he number s of the t r a c ts pur chased, ac r c a t;e , data of pur cha::.;e ,
pr evi ous orm er , and pre s ent c a pita lized va lue , as v-re ll as the bui l di ngs inc luded
on eac h t r ac t , t heir da te ol acqui sition by the U:1ivers i ty a nd the i r pr e s ent capitaliz ed value SJ.nce the foundi n g of the Un i ver s i t y.
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LAND ACQUISITION PROGRAM
Southern Illinois University
December 1, 1949
The present land acquisition program at Southern Illinois University, so far
as can be ascertained from records in the President's Office of the University,
had its beginnings in 1936. At the December 21, 1936, meeting of the Teachers
College Board, !-1T. Pulliam, then President, presented the follovTing statement:
" .•.. It is well knmm to all of the members of the Board who have visited our
campus that the campus is very small, much smaller than that of any one of the
other f our Teachers Colleges. In the very near future it will be necessary ~o
build a new training school. If this training school is to be a model of what a
small public school should be, it will be necessary for it to have ample playground
and outside space for other school activities. There is no spot on the present
campus that could possibly be considered adequate for the building of a training
school.
"Diagonally across the street, north and west of the campus, there is a large
open space now entirely vacant, though it is well inside the city of Carbonda.l~.
This area covers the larger portion of four city blocks, constituting over ten
acres of land altogether. Cross streets separating these blocks have never been
opened . Both the location and the general character of the terrain of tbis 1.plot
are ideal for training scl}ool purpos es.
11

I asked a local real estate man to secure prices from the four individuals
who own this land, and he brings the report that the land could now oe 9ought f or
$7400, ~~ absurdly low price for good, well-drained city real estate .
"I should like to have permission from the Board to take options on this land
for the College nmv, so that if the Legislature s ee s fit to appropriate money for
the new training school for the forthcoming biennium, we shall be able to buy the
land at its present fair cash value rather than at the higher value which it is
likely to have when it is generally kno'm that the College must buy additional land'!
The Board approved that "a private agency secure an option on land for a Training
School - this to be done with the approval of the Advisory Committee .• "
The country was just beginning to emerge from the depression ~d the schools
and the Board were beginning to feel that the building program of the Teachers College Board which had been put aside during the depression could now be taken up
again. In 1937, a group of Carbondale business men took options on behalf of the
University on the tracts in the training school area listed below:
Option price
Appraisal by representative
of Insurance Department
J . M. Etherton
$1,050.00
$1,117.00
Carbondale Bldg. Loan & H. Assoc.
1,900.00
1,537.00
II

11

II

II

II

Dilla Hall
H. C. Lutz
Alice Whitney
E. H. McKenzie-Harlan Parrish
J ohn Y. Stotlar
J . Ttl. Hickey
Harry Grater

II

3,200.00
1,575.00
850.00
375.00
7,700 .00
525.00)
1,000.00)
550.00
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1,582.00
600.00
9'+9 .00
395 .00
5,670.00
1,850.00
195.00

Option price
Parsons
:~ . I. . Marberry
R. B. Coleman
:{obert Koonce
Ieller
:!arrington
A. T. West
C. I. Hughes
~. L . Krupp
ilaller
:>Jaller

$

Totals

Appraisal by representative
of Insurance Department

525.00
800.00
325 . 00
325 . 00
425.00
425.00
525.00
425 . 00
800.00
600.00
2,000.00

$25,900.00

$17 , 638 .00

It was hoped that an appropriation to cover purchase of this land would be f orthcoming from the State and tne optioning by the businessmen was merely an int~rim
measure to insure that the land would be held for the school tmtil action copld be
taken by the State to secure the property . Land on which options had not b ~e n taken
but which were desired were the Karraker and P. J . Keller tracts apprais ed at
$6,582.00.
The following is an excerpt from the Minutes of the Council of Administr ation
meeting (made up of SINU f aculty) on July 19, 1937 : "The possibility of pur~hasing
the Brown house was brought up by Miss Woody . It was decided to purchase th~S if
possible. " The Board's approval on s ecuring options on land bore no furth er f ruit,
~owever, until at the October 25, 1937 , meeting of the Teachers College Board,
11
A motion was made by Mr . Beich and seconded by Mrs . Gre en to allot $35,000.00 f or
l and at Carbondale, I llinois. Motion carried . " The following is an excerpt from
the December 13, 1937 , minutes of the Board: " ••• •The matter of options for the
purchase of land for the college at Carbondale was dis cussed and furthGr action was
def erred until the advisory committee of that college could confer with the Governor'!
According to a r eport written in 1937 entitled, "A Brief for the Land Purchase
for the Teachers College at Carbondale" (which was submi tt ed to Governor Horner by
Mr. Roscoe Pulliam, then President), the idea of purchasing land for a training
school site was "originat ed within the administration of the College when the acticn
of t he North Central Association inspectors confront ed the College with the necessity
of finding a site f or a new trainins school." The report furth er stated, "Credit
for the college training school is now in jeopardy because of bad condition of
buildings and gr ounds . •.. . Need for additional l and was r ecognized 26 years ago, in
1911 when the Legislature consider ed appropriating $30,000 for the purchase of the
Thom~son property.
The purchase f ell through because the price was consider€d t oo
high." Referring to the area where the new training school is now being built.,. the
r epoJ?t states, "This l and has been examined by a Committee of the Normal School
Board and by two committees of the State Legislatur e , all of vn1om went ove ~ the wholG
:natter carefully and gave their unqualified approval to the purchase of tho land . • ·~~ 11
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It also states, "The idea for purchasing this land did not originate with anyone
of the twenty-three owners of lots in the tract •••• There is, therefor e , no effort
on the part of anyone to unload the property on the State ." ·
In a r eport signed by .Robert E. Terhune, the purpose of whi~h vras "to arrive
at an opinion of value s eparately, and in the aggr egate, of the various tracts comprising the propos ed purchase ••.• All in Whitney Heights Subdivision, City of Carbondal e , Illinois, 11 (which is the Training School site) Mr. Terhune stated,
"Available sites - The survey made by the >·r .riter indicates the lack of any other
available site for expansion purposes such as the college may need and contemplate
except the one herein commented upon. 1bis tract offers, in my opinion, the only
f eas ible opportunity for sizeable ex:pansion consistent with efficiency and avail ability."
At the July ·29, 1937, meeting of the Teachers College Board, Mr. Pull iam made
the follo,nng request:" .•••. The appropriation for the t eachers colleges for the new
bi ennium includes $1,000,000 for permanent improyements .••••• I am not r eady to pre~ent a full list of the allo~ments requested by this College from the fund.
Ther e
~re , however, two matters wh~ ch are so urgent that it appears that an allotment
~hould be made for them at this meeting.
"At the meeting of the Teachers College Board on December 21, 1936, a pl an for
the acquisition of some vacant land adjac ent to the campus was pres ent ed t o the
Board. _The Board gave tentativ~ approval to a proposal to ask the Carbondale Business Men's Association to tak~ options on the land for the College . These options
have been taken. Most of them will expir e on December 1, 1937. One of them expir ed July 1, with tbe privilege of r enewal for another period of three months
quring the month of July .
"I am asking, ther efore, that $33,500 be allotted from the appropriation for
permanent improvements f or the purchase of this land and that the Chairman of the
Bpard and the Advisory Committee of the College be authorized ~o r equest the Gove~nor's approval of this allotment and, if his approval is s ecured, to p~cc eed forthwith to complet e the purchase of this land. 11 His request was r eferred t o a committ ee of t he Board appointed previously for allocation of the million dollar permanent improvement fund.
At the December 13, 1937, me eting of the Board, Mr. Pulliam stated in his r e port , "The money r equested for the purchase of additional land for the campus, approved by the Board at its last meeting, has not yet been releas ed." The options
that had been secured on the property for the training school wer e allowed to lapse
and no purchas es were made.
The next entry ;-re find on land acquisition is the follmnng statement in the
minut es of a me eting of the Council of Administration on January 18, 1938:
11
Mr. Pulliam discuss ed the Board Meeting which he attended on Monday, stati!fg that
the Governor had allotted $25,000 to this college for the purchase of land."
The next referenc e to lfu~d acquisition is contained in the fo llovring excerpt
from the Minutes of the Council of Administration on October· 5, 1938 : "Mr. Pulliam
brought up the matter of the Long Term Planning Committee which he described in the
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Bulletin last year. He believed that this committee should be appointed and should
be made a permanent committee of the College. They should consider the acquisition
of land for :f'utlJI'e use. ·· For instance, Faculty ,Row s}louid be purchased, also the
land west of the pavement as far as Thompson Lake 1 and the Dovrdell place. The need
for such a committee may be illustrated by the fact that land could have beefl bought
for use at the present time much .cheaper' several years ago than it can now be
bought •••• •• With r egard to the advisability of trading the four lots on Illinois
Avenue nm-r owned by the University for the Dowdell r;l'r.act, which is presently owned
by Dr .• J ohn s. Lewis, the above quotation definitely e.stablishes that purchase of
this land }+as ·been i:n the thinking of the administration -since October of 1938. As
we go along i~ this .report, there will be many more references to purchases of the
Dowdell tl'aci;;, all direct quotations from I!lf.nutes of meetings of various official
bo.dies and from correspondence written to and received by · the various presidents
sin,ce 1938.
.
Evidently the Teachers College Board yes of the opinion that land should be
purchas ed by Southern but something always seemed to get in the way to prevent it
befor e it -was actually accomplished. The follo"{ing ·.excerpt from a r eport of the
Budget Committee of the Teachers College Board to a meeting of the Board on December 12, 1938, as well as approp+iations approved would seem to bear out this contention about their thi.nking on the matter: "We consider a new training school
building and land therefop nt Southern to be most necessary., and recommend an appropriation for that J;>urpose."
The next item on land .purchase appearing in chronological order is a list en~
titled, ·"Major Projects Under Consideration" p18de up by Mr. J;ulliam in 1939. It
lists:
·
.

"6.

Purchns e of Dowdell Farm :and removal of state
'farm-stead to provide stadium .parking 'space

20 1 000

"7. Purchase of Alexander lots for conservation
unit

800"

A notation in Mr. Pulliam's handwriting written across the entire list states ,
"Obsolet e January 1942"-. However 1 having been listed at all certainly indicates
that the Dowdell tract was on the agenda very early in the land acquisition program, and the notation did not necessarily mean that Mr. Pull iam had changed his
mind about that particular piece of property but that the entire list needed to be
changed to bring it up to date.
Inter est in the property then owned by Mr. "Otis" Fox ( should be Eldo R. :a;qxEd. note) and Mrs. Julia Carter Hale are indicated in the "attached memorandum
writt en in 1939 and placed on fil~:
"1. Within the year Mr. Otis Fox, who owns. the vacant lot on the corner of Il""
l inois and Grand Avenue , was offered $5,000 by an Oil Company for the lot,

"2. Mr . Joe Montgomery tcld Mr. Miles that any time Mrs. Carter would s ell the
l ot on the 90rner of No~mal Avenue and Grand Avenue at the front gate of the campus
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he was r eady to pay $20,000 for it. This lot is now occupied by a restaurant and
confectionery. It is 271 feet by 165 feet. The restaurant and confectionery is
heavily patronized by students. It is the best business corner in the vicinity of
the Colleg~. Two years ago at the time the rest of this property was optioned,
Mrs. Carter was approached prior to the time it was generally known the College ;.ras
interested in the property. She asked $40,000 for the strip of property stretcbirg
from Normal Avenue along Grand Avenue to McKenzie Street. At present it is impossible to get her to quote a figure on it. The property is not for sale." (These
?roperties wer~ finally purchased in 1946.)
Not long befor e the above memorandum was written, the Southern Illinois BapFoundation purchased a lot on the corner of Grand and Thompson 210 by 250 feet
a.nd containing an old residence for $8,500. Actually the University would have
l iked to purchase this land but did not have the money at the time it was available.
;ince that time, the Fqundation bas built a building on the property worth somewhere
:.n the neighborhood of $100, 000 to $150,000. Inasmuch as their program is of
~aterial aid to students at the University, not only in religious activities but
~lso in the matter of housing, etc., there will probably not be any particular deJire to o~ this tract of land, especially sin~ e the conditions surrounding the
iifts of the people who contributed for the land and building are such that it would
~nvolve endle ss littgation and tremenAous expens e to acquire them.
~ ist

Further interest in the purchase of tne Dowdell property, is evidenced by the
exc erpt from the Minutes of the Council of 4dministration, dated March 21,
:.939: "Mr. Pulliam brought up the question of purchasing the Dovrdell property f or
t he College before it is sold to someone else . It was generally agreed that this
?roperty should be owned by the College . A committee w~s appointed by the Council
consisting of Mr. Pulliam, Mr,. Miles, and Mr. Swartz, for a conference with
"ir. Clarence Wright to find out the status of the Dowdell property." Mr. Pulliam
~~s evidently ~ desirous of acquiring the Dowdell property at this time as indicated by the letter quoted below, which he wrote to Mr. McAndrew, Head of the
Athletic Department, on ~ch 23, 1939:
~allowing

"Dear Mr. McAndrew :
The Council of Administration met the other day and discussed
Cl.gain what we might possibny do about trying to buy the Dowdell tract. It was
finally decided t hat we might try to get a group of faculty and friends of the
s chool to invest the money that would be necessary to buy the tract, taking some
3ort of bonds or certificates of credit secured by a mortgage on the property in
:eturn for their loans. Their certificates of credit presumably would bear five per
~ ent interest until retired.
The committee of bond or certificate holders would
1raw up a trust agreement by which the deed to the property would be turned over to
t;he College as soon as the certificates were retired. Presumably, the management of
~he property and the title to the property would be held by a special board of
~ rustees who would represent the certificate holders, who wou:)..Q. be bound by the trust
:greement to convey the property to the State as soon as tho indebtedness was retired.
"It was their thought that since the property is now pro-

(

(

ducing a rental income of eight hundred eighty dollars a year from the house alone ,
an item of income which might be augmented somewhat by some money t he College might
pay the enterprise f or the use of the seventy acres, we could be reasonably insured of a one t housand dollars a year income a s long as the College Her e able and
willing to cooperat e . At that rate of income, t he property ought to pay f or its elf i n ten or fifteen years, provided we can buy it a t a r easonable price . The
Council of Adminis t ration also discussed price and estimated t hat s omewhere about
seven or eight t housand dollars would be . reas onabl e .
You are a l awyer and t herefore I s hould like to have your
Jplnl.on on t his vrhole business . Is i t f easible from t he l egal standpoint without
invol vi ng the State i n a way to which we could probabl y not get t he Boar d t o agr ee?
J oes i t sound like a sertsible, practi cal proposition?
11

11 If this does seem feasi ble, it seems to me t her e ar e t hr ee
s teps for us t o take. First, 1-1e ought to drmv up a tenta t i ve t r ust agr eement and
other documents t hat pertain to t he project.. Second , and· har des t of all, we ought
to t ry to find out whether we can find enough people who woul d i nvest money in this
pr opos i tion at five per cent interest to raise about seven t housand dollar s . Third,
1.r e shoul d approa ch the agent of the Dowdell place and tell him wha t we are willing
to pay f or t he pla ce. In making the approach we should make it perfe ct ly clear t hat
t he State will not buy it at any sort of exorbitant price and t hat we ar e not so
anxious to buy it that we will pay an asking price. Sincerely yours , Ros coe Pulliam~

Accordi ng to the Hi nutes of t he Council of Administration for Ma.Xeh 28, 1939,
"11r . NcAndrew was present at this meeting . His advice 1..ras asked concerni ng t he purchase of t he Dowdell property by the trusteeship plan. 11 Needless to say,. this
attempt to obt ai n t hs Dowdell tra ct was doomed also .
Not to be daunted by his repeated attempts and f ailures on t he land acquisition
however, Mr. Pulliam anno~~ c ed at the 1ay 9, 1939, meeting of t he Council
of Administration "that t he next meeting of t he Board would be held 1'1ay 26 a t
Macomb. He stated t hat some of the outstanding questions which he expected to bring
up for Board verifica tion are : "' • •.•4. The la."ld situation." Accordingly, he made
the following request i n his report t o t he Tea chers College Board on June 19, 1939:
:tit is respectfully requested t hat t he Board reallocate , sub j ect to t he Gover nor ' s
approval, the f ollowing atl lounts of money from t he bal ance i n t he Per manent Improvement Fund for i mprovements to the Southern Illi:1ois lJormal Ur>i vers i t y : (a)
$33, 500 for the purchas e of the l and which 1.;as previously approved by the Board • •• • 11
The Board approved t he re port, but t her e were still no funds i rmmediat ely forthcoming, as witness t he f ollowi ng excer pt from the Pres ident ' s Repor t to t he Teacher s
College Board on September 11, 1939: 11 Pr esumably; t he Boar d at t hi s meet ing ,.;ill
I:\ake t he final allocation of funds for permanent i mprovement s . Accor ding t o prev:i,ous plans, I am assuming_that Sout hern is to receive an allocat ion for a new
t r aining school building. It is t he ear nest hope of all concer ned t hat t hi s proj ect may be started without delay.
p~ogram,

11
It cannot be emphasized too strongly t hat the College is now de s per atel y i n •
need of s pace. We have already made plans to lengthen the school day one hour for
next year, and are building partitions in several rooms and hallways in .or der t o
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meet what amounts to a serious emergency. Ye t, i n spi te of these expedients, we
expect to be facing difficult conditions for lack of space when school opens again
in September. For t his reason it is imperative that we ge t t he building project
'..,rhich is planned for this College under >·my as quickl.y as possible. Even at t he
very bes t, we cannot expect to occupy the new building before the fall of 19L.l.
11

Some relief will be provided, however, as soon as the land upon which we exoect to build the new building is purchased, since the old Browne residence, only
two doors away from the main gate of the campus, is a part of t he proposed purchase.
~'h is house will immediately become available for the use of home economics classes
and for offices and conference rooms that are desperately needed . I should like to
ur ge , therefore, that every effort be made to clear th:i,s purchase at once . The purchase of the l and is the first necessary step toward starting the new building. 11
The results of this request are seen in the following excerpt from the Ninute s of
the Council of Administration dated september 12, 1939: 11 Mr. Pulliam discussed the
meeting of the Board which was held in Chicago yesterday. He stated that our
Faculty and Employees ' Payroll was approved, but that nothing was done concerning
the land or other matters uhich >-.re hoped to bring up . 11
The importance with which Hr . Pulliam viewed the land acquisition program is
indicated in a report entitled,"Brief of a Broad Program of Expansion and Development at Southern Illinois Normal University 11 , written sometLrne in 1939, in which he
s tates, "The next steps to doing what will need to be done are the following:
(a) To buy all the land that we will need in the next couple of decades. Each
passing year ,.,ill make this land harder to ge t and more expensive. The area ·now
under negotiation is only a relatively small part of what any statesmanlike vision
for the future would require us to procure . 11 (The 11 area 11 to which he r efer s is t he
Training School site.)
In the fall of 1939, negotiations '\orer e begun to a cquire the Thompson Hqods property located wes t of the present caf eter ia building. The Hinutes of the Cquncil of
Administration dated October 10, 1939, report, 11 Nr. Pulliam then stat ed that
-'li'S. Thompson had been to see hi m and had offered him t en acres in t he Grove for six
thousand dollars, which is a very reasonable price. Hr. Pulliam suggested that we
6ive her one hundred dollars for a six months option on the land . The Council unanimously adopted this suggestion, 11 I n the October 24, 1939, minutes of the Council
of Administration, the following appears: 11 Hr. Pulliam stated that he had 'called
on Hrs. Thompson and that she was willing to sign a six mont hs option on t he l and
fo r the sum of fifty dollars . Mr . Pulliam said that he would attend to this matt er
this week ." The next step taken in acquiring t his property is indicated in the following excerpt from "Notations for Mee ting of Advisory Committee of t he College 11
attached to the Minutes of the Council of Administration meeting of november 21,
1939: 11 • • •• (4) Ask for authority to include the purchas e of the Thompson Woods
tract in the request for the Etherton Hill for the training school, option has been
made 7 ~6250 . 11
The two sketches which appear below are copied from sketches in the f iles of
the President ' s Office and may serve to help the reader visualize two of t he land
purchase areas which will be refer.:red to frequently . The tract marked 11 T. S . Thompson" is where the Baptist Foundation ·stands. The University npw owns all the l and
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contained in the sketches except for the tracts marked 11 Schroeder 11 and 11 0vrens 11 ,
the 11 T, S, Tho:mpeon 11 tract owned by the Baptist Foundation, and some of the small
tracts fronting on Grand Avenue.
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1940 was t he 11 dawn of a new er a" in the l and a cqui sition pr ogr am but l et ' s f oll ow t~e events 1-1hi ch led up to t he pur chas es befor e vre em.J.mer ate vrhat vras actually
obtained . In t he January 1940 minutes of t he Council of Administr ati on appear s a
notation t hat "Hr . Pulliam made a summar y statement concer ni ng the possibili ty of
t he purchas e of t he l and ."

l
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On January 30, 1940, Mr. Pulliam made up a list of items to be' obtained
through gifts to the school (this idea finally culminated in the Southern Illinois
Normal University Foundation set up in 1942). One of the items listed was
"Purchase of Dowdell Farm." "Dowdell Farm" is crossed out on the list and
"Thompson Woods Property" substitutedj however, the notation indicates that
acquisition of the Dowdell property was still in the back of his mind.
The following appeared in the January 30, 1940, Minutes of the Coun9il of
Administration, "Mr. Pulliam discussed the seriousness of the land situation here
at the College. It was suggested that we might ask the Business Men's Association
or Southern Illinois Incorporated to call a dinner meeting of the vario~s county
chairmen of this district and present the idea to them of our urgent need for more
land. Another suggestion was that we should get some student activity started.
Mr. Meyer said he would get a student committee to work on this and see what they
could do."
On February 6, 1940, Mr. Meyer reported to the Council of Administration" ....
a tentative committee had been selected by the Student Council to see what can be
done to further the land purchase by the College. Members appointed are Calvin
Johnson, Isaac Shaeffer, Bob Smith, Marjorie Foster, Wendell Whitlock, and
Betty Gum."
The fever pitch of activity in 1940 on the land acquisition program will be
seen from the quotations to follow. This one is an excerpt. from the Minutes of
the Committee on Long Term Planning, February 12, 1940:
"Things the Committee Should be Working on Now
1.

The purchase of the land for the Training School ....

3. The purchase of Harwood Hall

4. The State Highway Department should be seen regarding the moving of the

6.

state road so that it will not cut into the campus, to our disadvantage.
It was generally agreed that it should not cut through the athletic field.
Mr. Merwin and Mr. Bosley do not want the road too near the site for the
new training school. This should be discussed ag~in at the next meeting
to decide what city route the road should take to the best. advantage of
the College ....
The conservation plot being purchased by the Senior Class . . .. "

From the "Agenda for the Long Term Planning Committee 11 comes the following,
"Purchase of the Thompson Woods Property and Other Lands Neeqed by the College
"The land west of the College which is known as Thompson's ·Woods, and which
still has on it about ten acres of fine, native Sout~ern Ill~nois hardwood timber,
ought long ago to have become the property of the College.
"Mrs . Theodore ',fhompso~ has shown herself willing to make per own substantial
to this purpose by offering about ten acres of thh land at a price of
sixty-five hundred dollars, which is probably about half of wha~ t~ is worth. This
is now under option and should be secured now. The rest of this ~~nd in question
co~trib.utio~

-:w-

(

lies along the highway and has been sold in small lots for business purposes and
will need to be secured a piece at a time as it is offered for ~ale. The present
asking price for some of the land is exorbitant.
11

Mr. and Mrs . Alexander, who own about two acres of native woodland
immediately west of the land it is proposed to buy for the new campus , have
offered to sell it to the College at the extremely low price of $600, which is
much less than half of vThat it would bring i f it were sub-divided. We hope within
the next few weeks to be able to announce that the Class of 1940 has raised the
money to buy this land to be given to Southern Illinois Normal University .•.. "
On Fe'b ruary 17, 1940, Mr. Pulliam wrote Han. R. Wallace Karraker, Jonesboro,
Illinois, stating that he expected the University to purchase the property of the
Brown heirs within 11 the next few weeks." (This property was in the Training School
site area.)
In his February 19, 1940, report to the Teachers College Board, still trying
to get the land acquisition program through, Mr. Pulliam stated, 11 • • • • 1. This
College needs a complete overhauling of plant and ground with at least $2,000,000
for physical expansion now, and more for the future. The next steps that need to
be taken to meet even present demands on the College are:

(

"a. To buy all the land that we will need in the next twenty years. Each
passing year will make this land harder to get and more expensive. The area now
under negotiation is only a relatively small part of what any statesmanlike vision
for the future would require us to procure. 11
In 1937, the General Assembly had appropria~ed $1,000,000 for a Permanent
Improvements fund for the Teacher Colleges; however, none of it had been forthcoming to Southern.
On March 4, 1940, the University asked that $600,000 of this fund be released
to Southern Illinois Normal University to purchase the site for the training school.
The money was released that yea~ after much effort but no purchases were actually
made until fall.
On March 12, 1940, Mr. Pulliam addressed the following letter to Hon. John

J. Hallihan, Director, Department of Registration and Education, Springfield,
Illinois:
uDeo.r Mr.

Hallihan:

I am writing you this letter in strictest confidence in order that I may ~peak
quite frankly about a matter that I think is of very great moment to th~ College.

"Mr . Louis Lewis was in town last Saturday night with the Hershey caravan,
and I had a chance to talk to him about the status of the land purchase for th~
new building here at Carbondale. Mr. Lewis intimated that you and he had been
~sked by the Governor to
investigate the matter again and settle it.

-11-
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(

nHe also told me something that surprised me very much, namely, that ,you
were afraid that the opposition to the purchase of the land here in Carbondale
might have a bad effect on public attitude toward the College and toward the
administrati0n. I have never heard of any substantial opposition to t he purchase
of this land nor have I heard that anybody who is at all conversant with the facts
had felt that the price of the land was too high. There is, of course, a good
deal of irresponsible talk about all public matters and the purchase of this land
is doubtless no exception, but I honestly do not believe that there is anything
that would be considered active opposition to the State's acquisition of this land.
However, I should be glad to h~ve you send someone who will tell you the facts
(not Mr. File) to go around umong the responsible business people and members of
the faculty and ask them what their attitude toward this land purchase is. I
would be willing to stand by what an impartial, careful investigator would find.
"The truth of the matter is that the purchase of this land and some tangible
evidence that we are going ahead with the building would go far tovrard counteracting a very violent and bitter feeling on the faculty and among the alumni of
the College against spending so much money for the fire control pr ogram. In s p ~t e
of the irritation that was shown in the last Board Meeting against the reasonable
judgment of the presidents, I still maintain that this is a place wher e the
Administration and the Board are really vulnerable, and that if somebody should
open up on that during the campaign, it would stir up a real scandal. After all,
a few thousand dollars for the purchase of land looks like a very smnll amount of
money against the very large expenditure of permanent improvement funds which is
being made upon the recommendation of one single man, the Deputy State Fire
Marshall, whose judgment, to say the least, might not be infallible.
"I believe that this land purchase and the starting of the building at
Carbondale are so critically important now that I would be neglecting my plain
duty if I were to continue to be patient. It is common knowledge in the State
that much more important matters than the purchase of this land are being decided
for the Governor without his knowledge or consent , and that it is extremely
unlikely that he will ever be any better. In view of this fact, would it not be
feasible and reasonable for Mr. Lewis and you to authorize the proper authorities
to proceed with the purchase of this land?
"I hope this letter does not seem to you to be unduly importunate. It is not
my desire to be discourteous either to the Governor or to the Board. I believe
that my past behavior should be evidence of that fact. I am only trying to do what
I feel is right for Southern Illinois and, as i t happens, also best for the.
Democratic Party. Sincerely yours, Roscoe Pulliam."
Also on March 12, 1940, Mr. Pulliam addressed the following letter to
Honorable Louie Lewis, Treasurer, State of Illinois :
"Dear Mr. Lewis:
We were interrupted last Saturday night before I got a chance to discuss with
you the idea that there is serious and important opposition to the land purchase
here in Car9ondale. I do not think this is so. I am enclosing a copy of a letter
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I am writing Mr. Hallihan today.
"I do not think there is as likely to be a big stir about spending thirty
thousand dollars for some good city real estate that the College needs badly as
there is about spending two hundred thousand dollars of the Building Fund for
carrying out recommendations of the Deputy State Fire Marshall in the five schools.
Two hundred thousand dollars is more than the auditorium at Carbondale cost. T~lk
about conserving the State's money in the face of the comparison simply doesn't
make sense.
"I appreciated most sincerely the hospitality of your caravan last Saturday
night and particularly appreciated your talking to Mr. Hershey about the College ....
Sincerely yours, Roscoe Pulliam."

Mr. Pulliam had a conference with Mr. Hallihan between March 12 and April 9,
1940, for in the April 9 minutes of the Council of A~inistration it is stated,
'' Mr. Pulliam then discussed his conference with Hr . Hallihan concerning the purchas e
of the land." Whether they decided the opposition to the purchase was active or
not, plans went ahead. Following is a list of "Proposed Purchas~s of Land as of
April 22, 1940":
Option Price
Appraisal Value
1 . Land Originally Under Options Novr Expired
Less Land Sold Since Expiration of Options
'
J. M. Etherton
$1,117 .
$1,050.
Carbondale Building and Loan
1,900.
1,537·
600.
H. C. Lutz
850.
242
400. (1)
Kirby
Henry Grater
550.
195·
Parsons .- Foley
325 .
525.
McKenzie - Parish
7,700.
5,670.
800.
W. L. Harberry
315.
130.
Robert Koonce
325·
R. B. Coleman
325.
137.
Carrington
425.
193·
H. B. Keller
425.
209 .
141.
C. I. Hughes
425.
A. T. West
187.
525.
Wh~tney (Tract #1)
395.
375 ·
Hickey - Stotlar
1,850.
1,525.
1,400.
Waller (Whitney Tract #2, N. 160')
1,200.
800.
Not Approved
Krupp
Total
20,125.
14,643.
II. Land Not Under Option
6,000.
1 1 600.
27,125.

Karraker
P. J. Keller
Total
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6, 000.
282.
21,225.

Option Price
III.

Apprais_a l Value

Land Under Option .
Thompson's Woods (l0t Acres)
Total

6,350.
$34,075.

Not Ap:proved

(1) and (2) Estimated.
Original Plan
Present Plan

13-15 Acres

23-25~ Acres

$33,500.
34,075·

The State Government was evidently willing to go ahead on the land purchases
by this time, according to the following excerpt from the Minutes of the Council
of Administration dated May 7, 1940: "Mr. Pulliam then discussed his recent trip
to Springfield concerning the land, stating that an appraisal committee had been
appointed and would meet on the campus tomorrow." The following letter to
Honorable John J. Hallinan, Director, Department of Registration and Education,
Springfield, Illinois, indicates {urther progress: ·
"Dear Mr. Hallihan:
"Your appraisal committee consisting of tvlr.. R. A. Taylor, Mr. S. C. D. Rea,
Mr. Roger Q. Kimmel, and Mr. Floyd P. Bracy met on the campus yesterday and made
a very careful survey of the land. They spent about five hours at it altogether .
I am enclosing their report ..... Sincerely yours, Roscoe Pulliam".
"Dear Mr. Hallihan:
"Your Board of Appraisers appointed to appraise twenty-one parcels of real
estate in Carbondale) heretofore under option to the Southern Illinois Normal
University, beg leave to submit the following report: (Appraised value)

J. M. Etherton
Carbondale Building & Loan
H. c . Lutz
Kirby
Harry Grater
Parsons-Foley
McKenzie-Parish
W. L. Marberry
Robert Koonce
R. B. Coleman
Carrington
H. B. Keller
C. I. Hughes
A. T. West
Whitney (Tract #l)
Hickey-Stotlar
Waller (Whitney Tr~ct 1{2)
Kru~p

Total

$2400
1600
850
400
500
700
7700

Boo

325
325
450
450
325
550
500
1850
1200
700
$21,625

(

(

Land not under option
Karraker-Brown 105 x 500
P. J. Keller

$7500
800

Land under option
Thompson's Woods (1~ Acres)

$7500
$37,425

Total

These figures were arrived at after walking over and viewing each individual
tract in relation to the values already established in the neighborhood.
Sincerely yours, R. A. Taylor, S. c. D. Rea, Roger Q. Kimmel, Floyd P. Bracy."
In the May 14, 1940, Minute~ of the Council of Administration , it is noted,
Mr. Pulliam stated that the Appra:t.sal Committee on the land had met and that they
had sent their report to Springf ield. As yet, nothing has been done concerning
this report. 11
11

The College acquired some land in the spring pf 1940 but it ivas as a
not from state funds. The following excerpt from the President's Reports
Teacher College Board, May 20, 1940, gives the details of the acquisition
Alexander Conservation Unit #1, fQrmerly owned by Rev. Frank M. and Alice
Alexander:

gift and
t o the
of
B.

" .••. I am pleased to report that the Class of 1940, which will be graduated
this year, has offered to the College a plot of ground consisting of 1.8 acres
which is to be used for a wild life conservation plot for the College . Most of the
plot is now covered with a fine growth of native timber with the underbrush
undisturbed. The east end of it which is not forested should be planted in
southern pine. The plot will not require nny large amount of maintenance from
the College , since it is to be permitted to grow just as it is so that botany,
zoology, and conservation classes may use it for field work.
"A part of the plot was sold to the senior class for money which the class
raised among its own members and friends of the school, and a part of it was
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, who owned it. The donation from Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander was made subject to the condition that it shall never be dispos ed of by
the College f or private use, and that it is to r emain in its present native conditioi.1 unless othor Coll ege l ands of equal area are set asido els ewher e f or
cons ervat ion purposes .
"I recommend that the Board take proper legal steps to acc ept this gift f or
Southern Illinois Normal University. "
A further quotation from the May 20, 1940, President's Report t o the State
Normal School Board reads as follows: 11 2. I should like to urge upon the Board
some final action on the allocation of six hundred thousand dollars f rom the
Permanent ~mprovements Fund to the Southern Illinois Normal University f or the construction qf a new building to house tne training school.
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"I should also like to report progress on the purchase of the site of the
building of the training school. On Thursday, May 2, I held a conference with
Mr. Hallihan, Mr . Louie Lewis, and Mr. File, in Hr. Hallihan 1 s office, At t his
time it was decided to appoint a committee to reappraise the twenty-one parcels of
land th<>.t constitute the site. In the course of the conference, the follm•ing names
were ag!leed upon as an appraising committee: Hr. Roscoe Taylor, Carbondale, Chairman, Hr. Spreul Rea of Benton, Hr. Roger Kimmel of Nurphys boro, and Hr . Floyd Brac;;r
of Herrin . This committee met at ten o 1 clock on \-Je dnesday, Hay 8, at Carbondale
and spent. -the greater part of the day going over the land . Their r eport has been
submitted to Mr. Hallihan and Mr. Lewis for their consideration."
Mr . Pulliam asked that the Board approve 11 •••• 12. The legal acceptance of t he
gift of land to Southern Illinois Normal University . 13. Final approval of t he
purchase of the land for the new training school at the approximate prices at which
the special Appraisal Committee appraised it." The report was accepted by t he Board .
In the Report of the Committee Appointed to Allot the Permanent Improvement
for the Years 1939-41 which was read at the May 20, 1940 Teacher s College
Board meeting, it was recommended that Southern Illinois University be give n
:$500,000 "for land and new Training School Building". The Committee 's r eport Has
adopted by the Board.

FQ~ds

On June 4, 1940, John J. Hallihan, Director of the Department of Registration and Education, advised Mr. Pulliam that Governor Horner had r eleased the
$500 1 000 for land and the new training school building as recomn1ended at the
Hay 20 meeting of t he Normal School Board mentioned in the previous paragraph.
The Sept"e.m".Jer 10, 1940, minutes of the Council of Administration report:
11 Mr. Pulliam stated that the bu:i.lding plans for the new training school were
coming along quite satisfactorily, and that arrangements were being made to employ
Nr. Chance Hill as a consulting architect . H:n. Hill will be employed to make long
term plans for the college . Hr. Pulliam also s aid that Mr. Berryman was down last
week to make final arrangements for the purchase of t he land , He said that t he
State Office wanted to know why we had not bought frontage on Hill and Thompson ·
Streets. It was suggested that when drm.ring up O\lf t ent ative budge t we should
allow $175,000 with which to buy this land . Mr. f ulliam asked that t he Senate
recommend a faculty committee to work with him and Hr. Hiles in preparing the
budget . 11

About this time, plans were beginnir+g to be consider ed for: moving Route 51,
as witness the following excerpt from the minutes of the Long Term Planning Com.rnittou
meeting on September 17, 1940: "Mr. Pulliam also explained to the committee t ha.t
the State HighwA.y is wanting to move Route 51. No defi nite plans for t he new r oute
have buen mado as yet, but he said that it was essential that we not permit the
route t o be .cut through the present campus ."
The following is an excerpt from the September 17, 1940, minutes of t he Long
Term Planning Committee meeting:
,Hr. Pulliam discussed the land purchase and the employment of Hr. Chance Hill
as consulting architect. He also discussed the large plan for the future devel opment of the campus, stating t hat we should as soon as possible buy more land
11 , ••
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adjacent to the pr esent campus. Mr. Dill agreed with l'1r. Pulliam that this should
probably be done in the very near future due to the fact of increasing r aise in
?rices of property in Carbondale. 11
In his report to the State Normal School Board on September 18 , 1940, Hr.
;'ulliam stated, 11 •• , . I am pleased to report that very satisfactory progr es s has
)Gen made on the new building . The work on the acquisition of the l and is just.
1bout complete and the state architect ' s office has already done a l ar ge amount
1f work on plans . " The building r eferred . to is the training school .
Following ar e excerpts from the M'i nutes of the Council of Administration f or
the dates indicated:
October 10:·
11

l1r . Pulliam stated that some land adjacent to the college has been advertised for sale . It was sugges t ed that it might be possible for us to take t ho ~ 1500
ivhich is now in the hands of the Long Term Planning Committee and make down payments on three of the pieces of pr o:perty . Mr . Miles was asked to see Mr. Jo:m
Gilbert and to investigate the legal aspects of this pr ocedU+e. "
October 17:
Hr , Miles made a report on his interview with Mr . John Gilbert concerning
the legal aspects of a Foundation for this college and whether or not land could
be bought by the college. He stated that no state funds or student activity fees
could be used for t his purpose, but that organization funds could be used pr ovided
they were not subsidized by the activity fees . He also r eported that Mr~ Gilbert
stated that the establ ishment of a foundation ~mch as the one at i:ihe Univers'i ty
of Illinois is legally sound . It was decided that it would be very worthwhile
f or the Alumni Association to undertake such an enterpris e . Mr . Warren ~de a
motion that a meeting of the Executive Co:m.rnittee of t he Alumni Association be call ed
i.n order for them to study the: proposal. The motion 1-ras s econded by Hr. Lentz and
carried unanimously . 11
11

Mr . Pulliam reported that ~16, 000 of t he $32 ,000 impou.'1ded f und bei ng hold
by the Governor was rel eased last Heck by Governor Stelle , 11
11

October 29:
Hr . Pulliam s aid that Hr . Pi erce had be en to s ee hi m concer ning the ~al e
of his house to the college . He is a sking $8 , 000 for it, which i s a very ~asonabl c
l)rice . Mr. Pulliam asked Mr . Miles to s ee if any arrangements cou1d be made
whereby we could make a down~payment on the property . It might even be pos$ibl e
to borrow money from some of the member s of the faculty . He a],so s ai d t hat !· 1~ •.
Pierce had offer ed to give his libr ary to the college .
11

"Hr. Mil es stat ed that the College no-...r ha s an option on the Washbur n pr operty
on Grand Avenue ."
Mr. Edward V. Miles , Jr . , Business Manager of the University, state s t hat
President Pullirua took the acquisition of the Dowdell tract as of main importance .
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.He reports the follot-ring conversation betuoe··1 hinself and Mr. Pu1lia"l to t~1e test of
11 He Here sta.ndin;_; i :1 t :1e stc.r~iui,l c.t c. fo0tball game one fall
11is recollection:

about 1940 and he saw all those leaves of various colors on the ~urrounding hills.
It was a picture to him. He said, 1 I sn 1 t that beautiful? ' and r, -not being of a
materialistic mind at the time , said merely, ryes ' . Hr. PullialJl said, ' He ought to
have that over there, if for no other reason than to preserve it and keep anyone
from building on it . Some one of these days it will be valuable property . He
:)ught to a cquire it; but if we don't, the city ought to for a park . We don ' t
.-rant any buildings on it. 1 Hr . Pulliam 1 s idea was to go ge t the city to purchas e
it. If not, to buy it and keep it to prevent any construction blocking the vimv
across the hills ther e ."
The long fi ght for land acquisition was finally partially realized late i n 1940,
as witness the followine excerpt _from the Hinute s of the Committee on Long Term Plc.nning for :December 4, 1949: 11 •• , ,l''lr. Pulliam reported that l'1r . 1'1cAndre1..,r had been to
Springfield to s ee Governor Stelle about r eleasing $14, 000 remaining :Ln our Permanent Improvements Fund for the purchase of some of the Thompson property . Mr.
NcAndre'vl telephoned :Hr. Pulliam just before the meeting that Nr . Stelle promised
to r elease the money , Nr. Pulliam, Mr . Dill, and Hr, Niles are to call on Hrs .
Thompson and Mr . Ralph Thompson tomorrow morning and see how much l and we will be
able to purchas e and s ec also if Mrs . Thompson will r educe her r econtly quoted
pric·a of $1, 000 per acr e .
"Mr. Pulliam discussed also the possibility of .H.oute 51 being rerouted to
cut through our playing fields . Hr. Pulliam ste.ted that this 1..,ras not as bad as
r1e had first thought, since the highway will cut through very little of our land
~nd that possibly the college could secure land originally purchased by the State
in the Thompson tract in exchange for tho land we would los e for the highway . 11
In the December 16, 1940._ Teacher s College Board meeting, in compliance with
the r equest of Hr . Pulliam, IIJ.t 'vlaS moved by l-~Ir. Dill and s econded by !vir. l1cMorris
that an expendi ture of $16,000. 00 from the Permanent Improvement Fund allotment
of $500,000.00 to Southern 1llinois 1~ormal University be approved_for the purchas e
of certain land adjacent to · the Thompson property recently acquir ed by Southern
Ulinois Normal University. 11 The land descr;iption which follO\ved the quotation
.lescribes what is now Tract /124 on the 1944 Land Acquisition map attached to this
report. Negotiations for tho tract wore begu;.1 during the fall of 19L1.0 . hrs.
Thompson at first offered it for ~~ 2 0 ,000 but fi nally sold :it for ~~15,000 in 1941.
Tract #23, comprising 10.42 acres and known as the Thompson Hoods ar ea was
purchased from Hrs. Lavina R, Thompson in the fall of l9L,O, It is the "recently
·,1 cquired 11 land r eferred to in the excer pt from the December 16 Board r eport above ,
The pres ent capitalized value of this land is C6,373. 94. A commercial building on
the property belonbing to Robert D. Parker was purchased in 1947. The pre sent capitalized value of this building is C>8500 , 24, making the total capitaliz ed value of
the land and building to date $14,874.18.
Also in 1940, Tracts 1 through 22 (See attached "Statement of Inve stment in
Plantir) comprising 15 acres in the present training school site were purchas ed . The
present capitalized value of this l and i.s . $26,211~00 acco~ding to the 11 Report of
the Business l"fanager for the Year Ended June JO, 1949 ••,
here was one hous e incluckd
Ln this a:mow1t-- the Browne house at 902 South University at a cost of 05000.00.
(C onstruction costs to date on the training school building itself are, of cours o,
~ot included in the figure on the capitalized value of -the training school land,)
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At its December 16, 1940, meeting , the Teachers College Board in addition to
approving the (,16 ,000 . 00 for the l)1.ll~chase of Tract ;;(24, approved a report of the
!Judget Cormnittee in which it recornmenclecl that Southern Illinois Normal University
be given (:;158 , 000 from the Permanent Improvements fund for purchasinG land du:cing
the next biennium.

1941
Encourac;ed by the release of funds for lanO. purchase the previous fa ll, tho
University adninistration began to loolc aheacl to other needs, such as 0.orraitories ,
and to fuTther purchases of land . Following is a.n excerpt from "SuGgestions :for
the Cor.JDittee on Student Hot;.sing" , which had been appointed by the lone; Term Planning Corm.i1ittee in 1941:
"If large dormitories or units to be leased to cooperavlVes are to be built
under State auspices on State properties, then the P;Lanninc; Committee would lilce
to have recorilmendations concerning:
1.
2.

The proper location of these units on land nmY ovmed or to be jJ'L1l'chased
by the college, or
Various means by which the construction o:f such houses could possibly
be financed ."

After the purchase of the trai.ninc; school lots, t he University began to concentrate on purchasing land to the west of thG then existing campus. The following
excerpt from the file on "Planning ComRi.ttee 11 under date of 1941, substaptiates
this stateaent:
il First task is to establish thoroughl y t he principle that the addecl, land must
be secured, and that the acaden:Lc Calilpus must c;row straiGht westwai.~d.

This requires :
1.
2.

Acquisition of vacant land in t his area .
liuch publicity among students, faculty, cHizens of Carbondale, aluuni,
Board , and lec; islators . Hmr can it be done?
(a) Southern Altunr11.'-s, Egyptian, Free Press.
(b) Can He have set of attractive pictures anc~ maps shovdng hovr it will
loolc when partly finished? How· soon?
(c) ;ren 1 s athletics must present plans and defend claim to west Thompson
car.1pus • 11

Negotiations for Tract ;;!21.~ were conpleted in January 1941, a ccor d:~nG; to the
follovrin::; excerpts from the January 17, 1941, minutes of the Long Term P l~nninc;
Committee, and further plans for the acquisition of land were laid:

(

(

"Mr. Pulliam commented on the recent purchase of thirty acres of land west of
Thompson ' s Grove and stated that Hrs. Thompson is willing to sell the rest of the
land to the college for 0200 an acre . Mr . Pullimil stated also that the money for
the land was allocated from the Training School Fund insteac~ of the Permanent Improvements Fund, since there is no provision in that fund for the purchase of land .
11 Lir . Pulliam discussed at some length the permanent improvements which we requested and which the Budget Co1mnittee of the Board approved . A request for
~r l.58 , ooo for the purchase of land was included .

Miles was appointed Chairman of the Conunittee on Land Acquisition and
Appraisal . This committee is expected to set up a schedule of the acquisition of
land by the college and class it as follows:
11 }:Ir .

1.
2.
3.
4.

Urgently needed land
Less urgently needed land
Land the purchase of which can be deferred
Land. which we would like to have in the future

"Mr . Hill (Chance Hill--Ed ~ Note ) recommended that the coller;e attempt to a cquire the land of the north side of Chautauqua Street . n
Recommendations of i\;lr . Chance m.ll, who had been employed to draft plans for
enlargement of the camvus , figured largely in planning of land purchases thereafter ,
as witness the following quotation from the January 21, 19h l, minutes of the
Council of Administration:
IIMr . Pulliam then discussed the last meeting of the Committee on Long Term
Planning and explained to the members of the Council some of the plans which Nr .
Hill has for expansion of the college grounds . 11
On January 23, 1941, Hr . Pulliam ·wrote to Hr . Hilliam IIcAndrew, head of the
Athletic Department , to notify him that the Planning Committee had appointed him
to "serve as Chairman of the Conmlittee to Cooperate 1ifith the Park Board and the
City Council." A report was desired by the middle of February Tfhen it was expected
!t!I' . Chance Hill would visit the campus again . The following excerpt from the items
on which the Plannin3 Comnlittee recommended that Hr . HcAndrew ' s Comnlittee obtain
reports, clearly shows the intention to purchase all the land uest of the existing
campus to the Lake and also substantiates ru.' . Eiles t stater,lent to the effect that
Hr . Pulliam ·wished the city to malce the Dovrdell property into a City Parl;:: "He
should like to have Oakland Avenue paved from Route 13 to the south limit of t.1e
State property and Chuut:1uqua Str e et from Oc.kl::.nCl Avonue to Lalw Street . At pres ent
:L t "\..;ould appear unwise to pave Chautauqua between Lake e:.nd Thompson, since Ho s:w l l
probably want to close it whe n we a cquire all of t he blocks between Chautauqua and
Grand to Lake.
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(

11 • ••

.-~ 2 .

Plans for !:: City

(

~

From the point of view of the college , it Yrould be highly des i rable for
the City to secure title to the Dowdell farm for future development as
a City Park. The acquisition of the Thompson property has somewhat removed the feasibility of establishing a City Park in the vicinity of
Thompson ' s Lake .
If the City Park Board should decide to acquire the DmYdell property,
the college would doubtless be able to continue to lease the house and
outbuildings either for use by the NYA or for use by student cooperatives,
thus greatly reducing the cost of maintaining the 1rhole property. This
·whole question should be thoroughly explored .
11

3.

Zoning Ordinance
Inasmuch as it vrill be to the interest of the college, the- dountovm
business distr ict, and the City of Carbondale generally to prevent the
future development of poorly planned sporadic business districts in the
vicinity of the college, the comrnittee should look to the vulnerability
of the zoninG ordinance which governs the use of property in the vicinity
of Grand Avenue . If this line can be held, the Illinois Central, the
State Farm, and the col lege property on the Trest should preclude the
private development of any undesirable business enterprises in the
vicinity of the campus . This is important , both for the beauty of the
surroundings of the college and for the sanitary and general control of
the restaurants and t jelly joints r around the campus •••• n

From this, it Ymuld seem that lJ.r . Pulliam ' s primary concern at the time w-as
in keeping buildings and undesirable businesse's from marring the land adjacent to
the campus. If it could not be done by getting the City to purchase the Dowdell
property and zone the land next the school, then he was ready to make every effort
for the school to purchase the Dowdell property to protect its interests .
Pl ans for re - routing the State highvray vrere still in the eA-'-ploratory stage
according to the following excerpt from the February 12 , 1941, minutes of the Long
Term Planning Committee:
11

l>Ir . Neclcers, Chairman of the Conliuittee to Cooperate with the Highvay Department, stated that the routing of the new higlmay is still uncertain and the possibility of this hiGhway being used as a military defense road , for Yrhich the
right - of-nay has to be 200 feet, has rendered obsolete the plan to run t he higlmay
from Illinois Avenue . n
In February 12, 1941, Hr. Pulliam presented to t he L~mg Term Planning Committee the following plan for the acquisition of land:

(

c
11

• • • • r!Ir. Pulliam then reported that he and Hr . llil es had appraised the land the
college is interested in securing and had classified it as folloTrs :

1.
2.

J.

4.

Land the college should buy first .
Classified under this are all vacant or nearly vacant lots i n t he p'lJ.rchas e
areas. Est:ilnated price -- ::P34,250.
Less urgently needed land .
This includes improved property which s hould be acquired now because of
its nuisance value (for example , the Chinese Village), or be cause it
could be used irnnediately. :~stinatcd pl~ ice -- 074,500 .
Land the pu.Tchas e of vrhich can be deferred.
Included under this classifica-cion is i :rrproved property the value of
nhich ·wilT be inflated Trithin the next feTr years . The estimated price
of this land is $lh6,ooo.
Land which we Trould like to have in the futv.re .
This includes improved properties that a:;.·e least urgent and the purchase
of Trhich may be deferred for some tiJile. Estimated price - ~;; 110 , 000 .

11 Mr. Pu.lliam explained that the estil:1atecl total cost of t,'a65,250 is pro!Jably
too high. He is going to ask other people to make independent surveys and compare
the results . n

The lists referred to above are quoted beloTr:

(
"List I
11ost Urgent
All vacant or nearly vacant lots in the pur chase areas .
Number

39 .
41.

h6

52 .

Descript ion

Address

l,Iamie Neber (Lot 70 1 X so •)
W. Fox (Lot 134 . 13 r x Go 1)
Cora Halliday (Lot 40' x 400 1)
T. L. Bryant
Lot ~- Wilson Addition

46.6 t

X

/ '•

Corner , College Gate

46. 4

57.
58 .
71.

(

X

1,750

"" 3, 500

1, 200

110 1

900

Dr . John s. Lenis
Lots 5 and 6 V.Jilson Addition

56.

Price

110 1

900

vVilliarn Cox
Lot 75 1 X 227f
Harvey Cox
Lot 232.08 1 X 227'
Hil da Stein
Lot 75 1 x 22) 1
Baptist Foundation
Lot 100 r x 22 7 '

2,000
10, 000
2, 000
1000 South

-i2--

~hompson

2,000

(

(

(
Description

Number

Price

Address

n. A. Brandon
Lot 100 ' x 76 '
Ilaxry Day
Lot :J.l+O I X 17.5 t
Ralph Krupp
Dr .

72 .
77 .
82 .

1001

17.5 1
Julia C. I. Hale
121.2 I X 186 1

83 .

X

~

1,.500
2,.500

.508 Hest Grand

3,000

l;1Ji th adjoining lot

1001

X

110 1

3,000
(\ .

TGrAL

'.i

34,250

List 2
Improved Properties that. Should be Secured at Once Because of their Irmnediate
their Nuisance Value to the COTiege: - - -- ~

Value~

Number

2.5 .
26 .
27 .

28 .
29.

47.

48 .

(

Description
Ear 1 Goddaxd
Lot 100' x 22.5 '
YFi th 1 story frc:une house
Grace Goddard
Lot lOO t x 22.5 '
1 story frame house
Katie Neville and
Hazel Vancil
Lot 7.5' x 22.5'
2 story frame house
(L . F. Brooks , renter)
Naston Crawshaw
Lot 55' x 22.5 '
1 story frame house
Hilliam Stevens, :!;state
Lot 102.32' X 225 '
1 story frame house
Frame shin~ led gas station
John YriddoYrs
Lot 80 ' x 400'
Gas station and
Office Building
Cora Halliday
Lot L~o ' x 400'
With store
(IIike Tfilliams)

Address

Price

('~~, 4,ooo
1305 S. Thompson

4,ooo

1303 S. Thompson

.5,000
4, ooo

4,5oo

2,.500

2, 000

(

(

(

Number

49 .
5o .

54.

Lavina Helton
Lot Lo' .x 400'
2 buildings (Store)
I1.frs~ c. c. Hall
Lot 200 r. x l.t-00'
1 shoe shop, 1 cleaning
establisl~aent and
1 tile building
Carbondale Loan and
I mp . Association
Lot . 7 ";"Jilson Addition

46.4 t

55.

X

Price

Address

Description

~)

1104

s.

Thompson

110 1

4,ooo

14, 000

3,5oo

Stucco house
William Cox (omitted from map)
Lot 8 l iilson Addition

46 .4 1 X 110 1
82a.
84 .

rrith house
YI I and Yrr Properties
Edgar Carter

85.

Large 2 stor y
rooming house
Randal Carter

(

86 .

3, 500
9,000

75 1 X 75 1

75 1

X

75 1

1 story franc house
Ede;ar Carter
501 X 75 1
Hi th 1 story frame
house .

3l2 1i:. Grand (?)

7, 000

310 r;-. Grand

3, 500

308 ·,:r. Crrand (?)

4,000

zn" 4,;)00

TOTAL

I

r:'

List ....
3

-...-~

Improved Properties that Should be Secured, but may ]Je Deferred for a tixrie r!ithout
,_.
- ---

~oo ~ Danger ~ ~e InflatiOI"). ·in Va;Lue~ -

Number

30 .
31.

Description
Crordan Trobaugh
Lot 45 1 x 100 t
1 stor;JT frame house
Vlillia.m . Trobaugh
Lot lLt-5 ' x 100 t
2 stoDy frame - old

Address

Price

~~ L~, ooo

313 1.'. Har'\Tood

5,ooo

j

(

(

(

Number
32 .

33,

35 .
36 .

38 .

4o.

45.
5oa

68 .

70 .
73 .

Description

Price

Address

Petersen :;;;state
Lot 100 1 X 190 '
1 story frame
Boomer Estate
Lot lOO t x 190 '
2 story frame - good
Helen Baldwin
Lot 58 1 X 100 1
Off street ~ 1 story
frame house
F. A. Fierke
Lot 100 I x 142 1
2 story frame
J. LI . Pierce
Lot 100 ' x 190 1
With house
Julia c. I . Hale
Lot 165~ X 271-&,
rtith 3 houses and cafe

309 U.

Har~-rood

~

305 W. Harvmod

210

rr.

s , ooo

Hm>7ood

3, 000

2ll TJ . Harrrood

7,000

215 17. Hanrood

6, ooo
8, 500
s , ooo
2, 5oo
10, 000

Hr . Robert Price
Lot 130 . 33 ' X 80 1
Large 2 story frame
909 S . Nonml
Eldo R. Fox
Lot 6o r x 80 '
2 stor y shingled frame
E. Celeste Orrens
Lot 75 ' x 200 1
Hith brick house
1218 s. Thomps on
W. I-I. Barrett
Lot 90 I x 200 r
1216 s. Thomps on
Yfith house, gas station, and st ore buildi ng
Rhineheimer (?)
2 story frame
Lot
Alice Br enner
lOL~ . 5 t X 227 '
r!i th no1-r house
Leo Houghland
100 1 X 227 1
Ui th neTr house
Lrl6 -i"I . Chautauqua
Cal Cavaness
178 1 X 227 1
New house
Dr . 1T. H. Brandon
76 1 X 150 1
Hith house
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6,000

10, 000
6, ooo

5,ooo
12 , 000
6, ooo

5,5oo
6, ooo

7,5oo
6, ooo

(

(
i~unber

Description

Price

Address

nary Buchanan

Slt

X

250 '

75.

1 house
A. L. Dradley

76.

Trith house
Susan Armstrong
Lots 1 and 2 -\!ilson

701 X

117 I

X

Lr, 5oo

2501

1008 S . Thompson

9, 000

400 t
6, ooo

Hith 1 house (Hilson)

~~ 146 , 500

TOTAL
List
Number

h2 .

Description

62 .

Nettie Gunn
Lot 122 1 X 200 I
HH.h house
Henry Schroeder
Lot 62} x 200 1
rJith house
Dr . George Johnson
Lot 3 Hilson Addition
46 .4 t X 110 1
Yl:L th stone house
Clarence Balcer
Lot lOOt X 227
YJi th hous e- mm two story
frame
J . II. Hickey
Lot 5or x 227 '
~Tith house
J. H. Hickey
Lot 50' x 227 1
Hith house (Uayor)
1 story frai11e
H. E. Eorgan (NancyE .)

0 ..) e

Fith house
Robert VT . J:nglish

51.

6o .

~ ...,

4

100 1
1001

X

X

Address

1300 S •

Price

'I'hOElpS on

1220 S ., Thonpson

~

6, ooo
5,000

3, 500

u.
511 ·;r.

509
(rl .

227 1
227 1

Hith house
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G,5oo

Gr and
Grand

n
n. • ~1onroe

renter)

7, 5oo

513 ·Jest Grand

4, 500

517 -. ·es-G Grand

h,5oo

521

5, ooo

r~e s t

Grand ._A,.ve .

Number

64 .

DescriRtion

Address

65.

H, E.. Bosley
2· lots 59 ' x 1001 each
With 1 house each
Susan Armstrong

66.

lifi th 4 apartment building
Susan Armstrong

67 .

With 2 houses
Charles Hagler

.500

78.

rJith house
R.
Coffey
L.

.518 rr. Grand ( ?)

79 .

With house
Ross HcNeill

8o.

Hartha Montgomery

81.

1003 South Lake

Price

~~10 , 000

221.761 X 227 '

1.5,000

209. 22 1 X 227 1
100 1 X

9, 000

227~

w.

Chautauqua

.5, 000

60 1 X 17.51

60 1 X 17.5 1
60 t

X

17.5 1

With house
Hassie Trarren and
Robert Faner
2 lots 107' x 17.5'
With two houses
(One is KDA House )

.516
.514

w.

Grand

lif . Grand (?)

.510

Yf .

Grand

3, .500
3, .5oo
3, .5oo

10, 000

TOTAL

$110, 000

GRAND TOTAL

$364, 2.50

In February 1941, through the efforts of Mr . Barton, head of the Geography
Department, Alexander Conservation Unit i~2 - an 84 foot frontage on Forest south
of Miss Stein ' s property mmed by Rev . and Hrs . Frank B. Alexander - 1-ras signed
over to the University for taxes . A quit claim deed was given the University. This
property nas right next to Alexander Conservation Unit i~l acquired in 1940 for tho
University by the Senior Class . The tl"ro Conservation units together finally
totalled 2.28 acres of land . (This is Tract i;?F i n the attached" Statement of Investment in the Physical Plant . 11 )
In a letter to Mr. Barton dated I.Iarch 1, 1941, Mr . Pulliam 1·.rrites , 11 Thank you
very much for taking care of this very important 111atter for the College . If olU'
nevv campus plan goes through, the Alexander Conservation Unit Yrill be the northrrest
corner of a very large campus . I presume you have already observed that . 11
Efforts to obtain more money for land acquisition continued, as note the
follo-rring excerpt from the March 18, 1941, minutes of the Council- of Administration:

--?..7-

(

(

(

"Nr. Pulliam told the members of the Council that he had just returned from a
meeting uith the State Budget Committee . So far TIC have had to take no further
reductions in our budget . The amount nhich -rre have r educed the budget is $198 , 000 .
~j43;000 of this comes out of operating accounts and the remaininc; ~~ 155,000 from the
permanent improvement fund • Host of this $155,000 Yr.i.ll be talmn from the money
a llowed for purchase of land."
Although the total budget was reduced fur ther at the ldarch 25t h Teachers College
Doard meeting , that .f,'or land remained the same as above~
v;~th tho training school site acquired, at least enough oo that the 'plans for
tho bUJ.lding c ould go ahead, the Adminis t ration bent its · efforts tm rard \;esty;nrd
gxpansion i n ocJ.rnest, as note tho folloT;ing excerpt frojll tho minutes of the Long
Term Planning Committee for April 16 , -1941:

Mr. Pulliam then presented the appraisal of proport:i,es Ylhich the College is
interested ;in securing, which YiaS made by Ur . Dosley and Hr. Dr yant and ment;i.oned
that the results of their report liler e similar to the report of Hr . Iiil es and 1.1r .
Pulliam.
11 . . . . .

nAfter some discussion, Hr. Lentz made the moti on that the College take an
option on the Hall property and the y;hole 11 Chinese Village "~ The motiop nas
seconded by I>. fr . McAndreTr and pass ed lmanimous l y . Hr . Pulliam and Mr . Milos y;ere
asked to approach the people -rrho oun this property and ask to take a n option.
Regardless of the outcome of the conversation, the pr operty ·Hill soon be condemned
by the State , as the ne·w budget carries a provision for the purchase of this cmd
other land in the vicinity of the College . 11
Legally closing the str eet running tlrrough the Ale....mnder Conservation Unit and
thus gaining more footage , came up in 1 941 . The attached is quoted from a l etter
from Thomas F. Barton, he ad of the Geography Department , to Hr . Pulliam under date
of r:iay 8, 1941: 11 Concerning the conversat ion no had about fencing the Alexander
Conservation Unit •••• the point was brought up at that t ime that no should like to
have the street clos ed legally (it has never boon opened up in actuality) and perhaps have the city give us that additional fifty feet south of tho Uni t as Trell as
the alley on the north side of the Conservation Unit . I be lieve that you and Dr .
~Ier>r.i.n mot y;ith some of the City Council once about closing some o;f the streets .
Do you remember Trhat their action Tms to closing of tho s treet TThich was to run
East ...nost and parallel to Grand and Hill Str eets betTTeen Forest Avenue and Lake
Street .
11Since the college now d oes have the Alexander Conservation Unit , :i,t seems
impr obable that the street lrould over be opened up . Consequently, I do not knon
nhy the city might object to l egally closing tho street . 11 Tho street has since
been lega lly closed.
Further inter est in the westT:rarcl m..rpansion is evidenced by the ;folloning
quoted letters fron 1Jr . i:IcAndren to IIr . Pulliam dated July 7~ 1941, a..'1d lir . Pulliam's
r eply under date of July 8:

(

Dear Mr . Pulliam: I have just been wonderinr.; vrhether or not you 1-rould have
any money left from that which you ·will have to buy land to use in obtaining anot her
s trip of the Thompson property to the south of our present thirty acres .
11

If' I remember , you stated that Hrs , Thompson said that she uould be ·willing
co sell to the College at the same price . It just occurred to me that it might be
,..-ise to move dmm a little farther toward the lake . "
11

"Dear Hr . 1'1cAndrew: This is in reply to your letter of July 7 conc erning the
Thompson property. We do very definitely ·want to move south t oYrard the Lake just
as fast as vrc can spare the money. However , 1:re did not get as much money for l and
acquisition as vre asked for , and I feel that the acquisition of the vacant lots i n
t he area irrunediately Trest of the campus is more critically important norr in order
to forestall t heir further improvement . l!e also want t o buy the University Cafe
corner a~d clean it up , figuratively and literally. If there is · any money loft
after thfl,t ue IYill vrant to apply it t o more of t ho Thompson land, uhich ue probably
ought t ·o buy if possible ·while Mrs . Thompson is still alive . "
The follm-ring quotations from minutes of t he Council of Administration for
July 11, July 18, and July 29, 1941; and from the minutes of the Committee on Long
Term Planning for July 19 and July 28, 1941, indicate active interest in acquiring
the Hall property and also the new attit ude of tho State Government ton ard land
purchase at Carbondale :
July 11, 1941 - Council of Administration :
Mr, Milesreported-that he hact talked with Hrs • Hall concerning purchase of
the University Cafe property. She informed him it vrould not be possible to give
any defil)ite statement concerning tho pr operty until she had tall<ed vli t h her husband.
She said that there ·were now several leases standing on the various buildings included in her property. lJr . Miles said that he ·would see her again soon and report
to the Council the outcome of the intervieu. u
11

July 18, 1941 - council of Amninistration:
Mr, Hilessai'd'Uia't he had had another intervien Tti th 1Jrs . Hall and th(itt the
minimum price which she ..,-rouJ.d consider for all the property n as fort y t housand
dollars , She also stated that she uasn rt interested in selling any part of it . Ur .
Pulliam suggested that Hr . Miles go t o Springfie l d and talk to t he authorities there
about the possibility of a condemnation suit . "
11

July 19, 1941 - Long Term Planning Cornnitt eo:
" .. . . Mr . F1J.lliamstated t hat Mr. 1'Iilcs 1 vrho is in Sprlngfield on college business ,
had telephpncd him just before the mceting · to say that he had a very satj_sfactory
conference with the administrative audit or , Mr . Ke ebler , uho advised him to · hav e an
appraisal made of all property .-rhich the college is int erested in buying . Hr .
Keebler suggested also that the College t ake a lease on the Hall property and us e
the money tpey would spend in purchasing it on sr.1aller, less expensive property,
The Committee agreed that Mr . lliles should s oc ab out tho possibility of s e c1rring an
option on this land . The Committee agre cG a lso t hat an order of urgency be established for the property the College is interested in securing.

(
ttThe Committee decided to ask Ih~. Roscoe Taylor and Hr. Ira Dill to make this
appraisal and to let them select tho third member of their committee, Those r.1on
arc t o be paid for this service , and the appraisal should be made as soon as
pos siblo. 11
July 28, 1941 - Long Ter m Planning Co~nittoe:
maldng a tour-of tho-prQperty t ho Colfoge intends to pur chase , t ho Committee returned to tho Hall, and Mr. Hile s reported his c onference rlith l:lr , Keebler ,
tho Administrative Auditor . He stated t hat Hr. Keebler had suggested that an objective appraisal be made of all tho land the College is interested in securing,
and suggested that l':Ir . l.tiles prepare a rnineographed sheet of questions he nould like
to have tho Appraisal Co~ttoc ansnor for each of the properties appraised . The
motion was made by Hr . Ncclwrs that tho Appra,isal Conunittc o appr aise ill tho l and
on Grand, Thompson, and Harnood Avenues Trhich is on tho collceo l ists. The Committee agreed that the 1\Thitnoy lot on tho corner of Mill and Lake Streets should
also be included in the immediate lnnd purchase, since it has ,frontaco on Hill
Stroot and is adjacent to t he training school gr ounds.
11 •••• /l.fter·

"On list 2 t ho Committee agreed that the Hall property nas the most important
and that if ':re do not purchase it, at l east no should try to lease tho building and
purchase the surrounding ground t o prevent further building on it. 11
July 29, 1941 - Council of Adrninistration :
-rr"as mo'd ting with l:Ir. Dill and l'.'lr· . Taylor later
today at uhich time ho will ask them to g;ot appraisals on tho property belonging
to Hrs . Hall. 11
11 ~.11'

. Pulliam stated-that he

The follO'rring paragraph from tho IIRoport of the Southern Illinois Normal University at Carbondale for tho fiscal yoar beginning July 1, 1940, and ending June
30 , 1941, 11 Tll'ittcn by llr , Pulliam sums up tho l and acquisition program to this
point:
11

Somc NotoYrorthy Accomplishments Durinc

~ ~

Biennium

During the biennium just clos ed, tho College began a viGorous progr ar:l f or tho
expansion of its physical fa cilities , rro purchased altogether somothinz r~1or o than
forty acr es of non l and adjacent to tho campus , 1:hich c onstitutes a large part of
the purchase area blocked out for futuro a c quisi·~ion by t ho College Planning Committee . Part of this land consisted of a fifteen acre site for the t r aining school
buil ding, a generous appr opriation fm' nhich has boon n.:1do , out tho construction of
uhich is being delayed because of defense priorit ies . " Tho last l and purchase
befor e those in 1940 had been 72 ac~os for tho farm in 1911 at a cost of Bl2 , 800 , 00 .
Tho only purchase prior to that had boon the Hain Cmnpu.s c onsistinG of 20 . 1 acros
in 1870 for 05 , ooo . oo . Tho only l and ~ o coiv od as a gift in all this timo nas tho
Alexander Conservation Unit consistine; of 2. 28 acres rccl)ivccl p<.'.rt in 1940 and part
in 1941. The cost on this unit to date has been C60l . 75, and part of it vent to
pay back taxes incurred by tho donors,

I

(

(
Further l ands tho University desired to purchase arc delineated in the follar;ing quotations from tho September 9, 1941 , Minutes of tho Council of Administration
and the September 15, 1941, minutes of tho Long Term Planning Committee :
September 9, 1941 - Council of Administration:
Mil es reported on the statusof t he acquisition of the non property. I-Io
said there was sixty-.eight thousand dollars available for buying property in the
vicinity of tho College. Mr . Pulliam stated that this matter uould be brour.:;ht up
at the meeting of the Long Term Planning Connnittoe which uill be held next neck."
11 Hr.

September 15, 1941 - Long Term Planning Committee:
" •••• The first a ctionof tho CommittC'dwas to agree upon tho order of purcho.so of
property in the vicinity of tho College. The property se l ected, the numbers of
1-rhich arc marked on the attached sheet , total ed C49,950 (appraisal va lue). Acc ordingly, Mr. Lentz J11adc the motion that an amount of money not exceeding ~p 3 0 ,000 be
used to secure va cant la~d listed in Section A, and tho r emaining balance be used
to secure cont rol of as much of the Chinese Village as it is possible to got . 11!' ,
Shryock s e conded tho motion and i t qarricd 1;\nanirnously. If those conditi ons need
to b o alter ed , the Connnittec will meet again nith tho <;1-dvisory cornmi ttcc . 11
The

11

attachcd sheet" referred to in tho above paragraph i s quoted as follo-rrs:
PROP'.J1TY 30UTH OF }L',lr.!OOD J i.V!.~NUE
AND EAST OF U. S . HICU-FJI.Y 51

"A~

No.

25

Loc ati on

-Ovmer

s.
s.
s.
s.

T'nompson

28
29

Earl Goddard
Grace Goddard
Katie Neville &
Hazel Vancil
Hastin Cranshaw
William Stevens Est

Thomps on
1305
Thompson
1303
1301 $ . Thompson

30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Gordon Trobaugh
W. v-r. Trobaugh
L. c. Peterson Est
s. E. Boomer Est
Hole n Baldwin
F. A. Fiorke
John M. Pierce

1215 s. Thompson
313 w. Harnood
309 TI . Harrrood
305 w. Harrrood
210 w. Hnrnood
211 rJ. Har n ood
215 rr. ll1.rnood

26
27

1307
1305

B.

39 Marnio Nobor (l·i rs .
E. N.)
40 Eldo Fox
41 Eldo Fox

Thompson

Description
Lot 100 1x225 1 u/hso
Lot 1G0 1x225 ' w/ hsc
Lot 75 1:x;2 25 1 vr/ hso
Lot 55 1 :~225 ' -r;/hso
Lot l02 .32 1x225 1 Tr/
hs o & gas station
Lot L.f5 1xl00 ' n/ hse
Lot 100 ' x l 90 ' -rr/hse
Lot 100 ' xl 90 r vr/ hse
Lot 100 1xl90 1 v/ hs o
Lot 58 lxlOO I Tr/,hs o
Lot 100 'J~llf2 I u/ hse
Lot l 00 1x l 90 1 w/ hso

Apprais al
Value

...

'i9

Or.rncr 1 s
Price
('o

1+,5oo.oo

4,750 . 00
4,750 . 00

'·" 5 , 300.00

3, 85o . oo
h , ooo . oo

5 , 5oo. oo
S, ooo . oo

5 , 200 . 00
4 , ooo . oo

5,ooo .oo

5 , 5oo . oo
s , ooo . oo
3,200 . 00
6,5oo .. oo
5 , 5oo . oo
86o, 2so . oo

6 , 5oo . oo
10, 000 . 00

-----

PROPERTY NOR'I'H OF GH.AND AIID
EAST OF 'I'HOi.!PSON STREET

Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue

Lot 70I:z83 l
Lot 60 Tx81 . 8 ' .-r/ hso
Lot En.s 1x l31+.13'
- 31-

2, ooo . oo
5, 5oo . oo
41 ooo . oo
ll,5oo . oo

3, 000 . 00
h , ooo . oo
10 , 00~_. 00

(

C.

PROPERTY SOUTH Oli' CHAUTAUQUA ilHD

\ JT..ST OF U. S • HIGI-:r. :"AY 51
No.

Oimor

Location
S . Thon1ps on St .
1120 s. Thompson
1116 S. Thompson

Lovina Holton

50 G.

c.

Appraisal
Va lue

Lot 40 ' ~+00 '~vacant
1, 6oo . oo
Lot 80 f;c370 1 w/3 bldgs 5, 000 . 00
Lot 40 'x370 1 v;/ storc
(n illiam)
2.t6oo . oo
1112 s. Thou.pson
Lot 40 ' x370 1 u/store
(Lingle)
1100- 1110 s. Thomp . Lot 200 'J~370 1 w/L~
bldgs .
25, ooo. oo

46 Cora Holliday
4 7 John Widdows
Lt8 Cor a Holl iday

49

Description

Hall

Oi·mor 1 s
Price

.S, ooo . cc
1o, ooo . oo
5 , ooo . oo
s , ooo. oo

-----

Note : lf46 , (148 doodad to Lovina Holt on sub j e ct t o Lifo Estat o37 ,3q0.00
10ld by Cora Holliday ·who values her estat e at z:, 2 , 500 ~ 00 ,
£:;;...:====-===

1149 subject to leas e expiring 1958,
D.

~:, 15 . 00 monthly rental.

PROPffiTY BI:Th'E:2;H CHAUTAUQUA AND GhLND
AND U. S . HIGH'.!.i~Y 51 AND IJ,K£ STHEET

Lot 4 , rr. Grand
Lot 46.h ' xllO t vacant ~;; T)O . OO C 1, 2)0 . 00
Lots 5 & 6, W. GrandLots 1.!6 . 4 ' xll0 '-2
vacant lot s
l ,)oo . oo
"William Cox
li. Gr and
Lot 75 ' x227 1 vr/apt .I-swlo, ooo. oo
Harvey Cox
419 rr. Grand
Lot 232 . 08 1x227 1Yi/hso B, ooo . oo 12,500 , 00
Charles Hagler
500 H. ChJ.utauqua Lot 50 1x2 27 1 - vacru1t
l , ooo . oo
Patrick Brennan Est420 Yi . Chautauqua Lot 65 ' x227 1 - vacant
1, 100 . 00
Lee Houghland
H. Chautauqua
Lot 65 1x227 1 - vacant
85o, co
Calhoun &.. Cal
Cavaness
w. Chautauqua
Lot 65 ' x227 1 - vacant
85o . oo
Baptist Foundation H. Chautauqua
Lot l00 1x227 1 -vacant
1,5oo . oo
Lot lOO ' x76 1 w/s hod
Dr . H. A. Brandon Yl. Chautauqua
1, 1oo. oo
Lot 76 1xl50 ' w/hs o
Dr . ri . A. Brandon 1014 S . Tho111ps on
5 , 5oo . oo
32, lSO .=oo==::::::::::::..::=:--=:

52 T. L. Br yant
53 John s. LeTris

56
57
67
68
69
70
71
72
73

E.

PROPERTY NOHTH OF GRi'il'iD B:GT-~IEEH Ili.KE AND

THOHPSON ADJOTIU r!G TRATIJJ.NG SCHOOL SITE

77 Harry Day
rr. Grc:.nd
82 Ralph &. Fred Krupp 500 11. Grand
w. Grand
83 Julia Hale
84 Edgar Carter
85 Randall Carter
86 Edgar Ccu·ter

312 '}est Grand
310 H. Gr and
308 TI. Grand

Lot 14o •xl75 1- vacant
2, 5oo . oo
3,5oo .oo
L ot l00 1x l75' -r;/2 hscs 6, 5oo . oo
Lots 121, 2 ' xl86 ' and
Lot 100 1xll0 1 - v acant
2, ooo . oo 11, ooo . oo
Lot 75 1x 75 ' T;/hso
5, 5oo . oo
Lot 75 'x75 1 w/ hso
l~.,ooo . oo
Lot 75 1x75 1 -r:/ hso
~ooo . oo
(:,24 ;~s~
oo;::-.-=-:o~o~,:, --

=

The next five quotations give further early history of negotiations for the
i:all property, upon nhich is situated the present Cafeteria, the other business
lrOlJerties on 'i'hompson Str eet, and some of the vacant lots in the colle ge purchase
Lr ea, (These properties were not actually purchased until 1942 . )
September 16, 1941 - Minc:tes of the Council of Administration:
"Lir . Pulliam reported on the meeting of the Long Term Planning Cormni ttee which
a &hel dlvionday evening . He said t he Committee agreed that vre should ne sotiate for
.he vacant lots within the area of the schoo l, the Chinese Vi l lage , and the Hall
1rope rty , u

September 23, 1941 - Minutes of the Council of Administration:
11

Mr . Pulliam said that Mr . Mnes had be en in Springfield where he had r e ceived
;pe cifi c information on the procedure he should follovi in acquiring the nev< l and ,
:e aske d l;lr . Miles to give a resume of vvhat he fo und out in Springfield .
Mr . Mi l es r eported that the authorities there had told him to begin at once
.o ne gotiate for the land at the apprais c1.l pric es . If some i ndividua l s will not
;ell at the se prices itvdll be possible t o bring condemnation suits against then .
Ie said they had advised us to begin our ne gotiations wi tll the Hall prope rty , tal(e
_n all of the Chinese village , the Trobaugh pro pert y , t he Hale lot s on Grand 1~venue,
end the lots be].onging tJ the Carter boys Y>hich a r e j u s t be hind the Hal e p roperty • 11
11

September 30, 1941 - lvlinutesrof the Council of Administration:
1'

-- - - - - - - -

Mile s:gave a short report on the acqui sition of then..,,, land and said that
:o far all of the property ov•mers are asking more than the app rai sal p r ice . Mrs.
:all has offered her property for 36 , )00 , 11
11 :Nir .

Oc t ober 7, 1941 - Minute s of the Council of Admini stration :
lll\!Ir , Pulliam said there was nothing further to state on the l and purchase . Mr .
larence vvright has been assigned to look afte r til,) le gal part of the a cquisition for
s . He said that so far we have had no success i n getting a PVYA grant for t he now
raining s chool_••• , Ur . Pulliam then discussed some long r ange policies of the college •
.ttached to the se minutes is an outline of the items ·which wer e discus sed , 11
Following is excerp t ed from long range policies me ntioned above ..•. For !Text Heetif!g
of Planning Committee:
__, "vve need some land Hhich ::>tate does not ovm , but nhich is ovmed in fee simpl e
JY our f ounqationReason: So we can l ease etc . to self- liquidating proj e cts
Areas suggest ed :
(a) Gr and between Normal and
(b) Faculty rovr and 'fhompson
( c) Part of new purchase area
(d) Strip a long sout,h of east
11

Illinois
side south of Chautauqua
between Chautauqua and Gr and (doubtful)
Thompson purc hase
~a st

Have new map made showing areas to be acquired by l"oupdation •

• 11 r::;hould there be drive for original fund .
Half at :)_east can be financed by
3lf- liquidp.ting bonds on present properties that produce renta l income . :C:xample :
·ov1de ll Property--Always a chance for College to l ease . "

(

(

October 13, 1941 - President's Report to the Te achers Colle~~.!3o~r_9: :
11

~ • • • 2.

'l'he Land Purchase

Pr oper procedure s for the purchase of the vacant lands in the College purc hase
Lrea and of the unattru.ct.ive business properties acro s s tho street f rom the car,1pu s 2
'or which an appropriation of y68, 000 vvas made by the last ses sion of the Legislature,:
.ave been worked out wi th Mr. Kibler~ Administrative Auditor to the Governor ~ and
.t his suggestion the follovving steps have been taken to·ward the acqui siti on of t hi s
.and:
"(a) In consultation with the Advisory Committe e of the Board f ol' t ld.s CoJ.J.c::;o ,
local committe e of real estate men -va s appointed for the appraisal of the pro:f)C;r.L.c s in question.
11
(b) The ovmers of the property were then a pproached to ask vrha t pri ce t hdJ
:)Uld accept f or the propertie s. In most ins t ances thme prices vrer e f ar i n e:;~cus~;
L t he app raisals .
11 (c)
The ap}"lraisa ls and the quotations voJere t hen t .::tken t o Mr . ICibl er f or .furher consultation . He instructed us to trJ to s e cure opti ons on t he property fo r
mi'lediate purchas 0 a t the appraisal price , If the ovme rs a re not y.i J.lling t o so ll
t t he appraisal pric0 , then condemnat ion proceedings vvill b e ins ti t utcd fo r tiK:
urchase of the propertie s.
11 1Je

are now in the process of try ing to se cure these opti ons • 11

y t, e the refe r cmce to the Dowdoll proporty in the Octob er 7, 1941, Counci.L o:L Admins trat i on minute s denoting ccntinuing inte r est in eventual a c qui ;:> iti on of this l ancl .

On november 13, 1941, Lir . John .t3e rryman, Assistant 0up e rvi ~Jo r, Divi s i on of
·.e search and Statistics, Departmu nt of L''inance , wrote to Mr . Pulliam to tell hi u ti1at
ll dee ds ancl other records relati ng to th0 purchas e of land for tho trai ning sc)1ool
ad b eun transrni tte d to tho c>ocre tary of Stc:.te f or safok·3 0p i ng . (.c'or a lis t of the
.ots for which dee ds wor e obtained , s c:c nstatemr:mt oi' Investment in Physica l Plant 11
:ctachcd to this re port . 'l'he propertie s referred to were those r.1a rl~o cl 11 1940 11 unclor
he column 11 Date Acquirod 11 . )
Ne gotiatim s for t he Hall property , etc . , dra gged on, accordi ng to tho f ollowi ng
ta tement in the Doc uruber 1.~, l9hl, minutes· of t he Lon g 'l'or m Planni ng Conmi t t ee :
••••Mr . ~.; iL s reportc; d that he had been vYor k:i.ng to gain t itle to tho p r op0 rty Yihich
ilC College is a!1Xiou s to control.
Ho s t a t ed that b c cau su t he appr a i sal p ri ce Tra s
mre r than th0 p rice t he oY;nor 11as a sKl ng i n many ca s us , be c aus u of unexpi r ed l ea ses ,
.1d variou s othe r complicati ons , the vmrk has boon moving slovilY• 11
On Decembe r l ) , 1941~ lvir. Pulliam r equ,;:stod approval of the '.l\;acho r s Collo go
Jard f or a lounda tion at .:.:>outhe rn Illinoi s Univ"r s ity- . Variou s ol t ho sta t,nJonts
(, contain s , particularly the para graph on the .:JcY'iYd.o ll property , aro of inter est t o
1i s report . (The Boa rd gave t entati vo appr ova l t o the Constitut i on, subjuct to
.__; vision . ) Bxcorpts fr om the Report f ollow:
usouth<J r!.l Illinoi s IJormal Uni v,;rsi ty ha s an i rmnudiate and pra ctic a l I1'.;;ed -'~ or
. non- profit corporation affilia t ed with and subsidiary to t he college , to as s ist
.i l t he acquisi t ion of t hc land in our purchas..; a r ea whi ch has been o lo ckecl out by
: ~10 Planning Commi ttce .
Somo of thls land t he St ate ha s bought and is buyi ng by
-tlt - ri ght purcllas0 Tiith sta t e appr opriat i on s . Horrcvor, s tat e app rop:ci at~ons 0 01 ;
va ilable c onstitute only about one -fourth of t h .) t otal i.l.i.:ount oi .aoncy tnat T. lll bo
:0dG d to compl.;tc t he purchase .

'i'here arc tvro very cogent r easons besides the fact t hat 1.·m shall b~ a ble to
save the .::itato money on tho land purchases Hh.Lch ar gue for the purchase; of a part
f this l and by a college affiliatGd , non-profit corporation . The .hr s t of thc s<J
,casons is that much of the property j_n question is nolv substantial, incor,w- pro'.1.cing prope rty, nhich could be pur chase d oy r a ising relativ..; ly small oquiti •.J S and
hem permitting the property to pay for itse lf ov,.;r a period of ye ar s out of r ,;n\:,c;.L; •
~li s is tho uay in vhich th) University of Chicago has sucured lar ge ar,Ja s o:f VCJ. J
' ~J)<..msi vc; apart1~1cnt house property across the Llidrw.y from t ho University ,
0 JVL;:Cill
·.,! C<Js of tho property which vr<..: nould like to acquire arc :!.n the poc; so ssion of
3t at0s in proce ss of sGttlcment or of oldor -v;idm ts and 1Ii11 in Ghu norr:1al com·s c;
.C 0vents be up f or s __,_ le in a ierr yGars at most . If we could s..;t u p a non- pro i':Lt
orporation and raise eve n as mu ch as ton thousanu dollar s thr ough the alu.r:mi, i '! t)
ould go a l ong >ray tovra rd buy ing the r:10st critical :ccy p:L.:o co s of this property on
quitios and then lut thc;m pa,y for thcmselvr..;s .
11

For example, the Do·wd.. : ll prope rty v1hich is acro s s tllo Il:Linois Contrd l t r;J.c:cs
tho stadium is nolr for salo . 1ir . Do':Jd<.O ll di . .: d ab cu t a year o.go and t i10r 8 a Te
i x heirs . It is a boautii'ul pioc o of farm l a nd -~ ;h ic ll j oins our ou 1 far:n and our
.thle tic i'ic l ds, and ought , by all means , to bu acc{,lirod . 'l'ho price bc; ing c.slce;d
·or it is r c asonaolc . 1 h.;rc is a tnolvo ro om hous e; uh:i.ch a colle gu affilia.t ucl
;r ganiz a tion non has had rcntud for four years at a Lwnthly r untal ol' e i ght :{ d ol lar s .
·"l addition, ther..:; arc Gighty acr u s of fa r m h nd and pa stur...:: Hhi cn tho Col~...; go could.
.0u.se from tho c o rpora t:i.a~ :i:'or its 0\m usc, O l' Hh lch th-: Foundation coul<l r . .: nt t,o
>rivato persons . If t h<J I"oundati on could pay for a sraall e quity in tlli s proport.;r,
.ho r 0 st of the r;10ncy to cal"ry it could b.:; borr onc;d i'roa ci t hons of Carb ondalu at
:xtrc.:rnc l y lmr rates of interest~ since it would bu pos~; :i.ble for the c urpor·ation to
10rt gagc tho property to socurc the loans .
11

I:'Or;J.

11
I noed n ot point out, I ru;: suro , t ha t the Sta·;:,e of Illinois cannot c ithL: r buy
•ropcrty on c:;qui ty or mortgage sta t o lands . Thi s i dea of Etort ga ging t L..o propu:rty
.s thl) socond reason y;hy a part of the land aajac(mt to t ho Coll c g.; should be own0d
I a col.lvgo affiliat'-'ci corporu.tion r ath:.;r than by t ho State . It is 1i:.:::c 1y that
.hc;n thu defense crisis is ovur, d,J..lrinL tho transition pc;riod, it vr.il.L ou pos siblu
.o borrow monuy at very lovr rat.. : s of inte r e st, and it liill also be p os sibl..; to !Jl.ul<2
.uildings at very r e asonab l e pric<J s . 11hen this t i ne c or.l,,s , the 0outhc rn illinoi s
onnal Uni vvrs:i.ty ought to b u able; t o build a c on s iderablu numb..;r of s...; l:L'-liquidat i n g
tudont service buildings such as dormitori e s, and a union building similar to t hc.:
•l ,JS vvhich hav...; b..; un i.:>uilt i n 1n.any oth0r placo s , araon ~; t, h..;m U10 Dniv<J r si ty of
llinois . l'ho sou.1clust way of handli ng suc:t-1 a proj0ct is t o 'u or rovi tiu mon \Jy on
long-torm i'irst mortgago loan from somu moncy-l..;nd:Lng a guncy and l ot th.:.; inc J1t.J
'rom tho propc; rty amortiz .J the loan.
11 Th..:: possibility of doing tlus at Carbondale 1ra s ·>Jxplor cc.l fc)Ur or f:i. vc y u;c:J.r : >
and it vias found the n that tho ]...;gal r o stric t ions on pL;clging statu incom0 a nd
no' mortgaging of sta t0 propurty arc such that no Lmding ag ..mcy Yr.ill ris k l ...;ncli ng
.onoy on such struc t uros if they arc; to be built on state; lands ;.meL managed or
i.. ;a s...:d by tho Stat..; .

cro

II If a non- profit c or poration mmod. thu l a nd, and vron ; bound by its chart...;r
convoy the prop..;r ty t o th..; ota t c; Yrhc; n tll0 lo.: :t.n s aro paid , it >rould b:.; p o s sib l e ••••
,_ or us to s0cur0 all of th:J mone:y ncc...,ssary r'Ol' th..; ouild.in g, by givinc; t ll...; l ond.ing
1guncy a mortgage on 'ooth the buildir1g anu t h.__ land unt il tho loan is p ai d . 'l'h..c
:i.nvostmvnt housu vmuld assume all of tht..; r0sponsioility for mark~ting t ho bonci-. ••• 11

;~o

.

191.~2

Negotiations for the Hall p rope rty we re s till on in Harch of 1942, as witness
the follmving excerpt from the l'.'iarch 24, 1942 , Hinutes of the Counc-i_l of Administration:
"Mr . Pulliam announce d that Ur . HcDonald, the new Coo rdinator, and one of hi3
assistants are conferring rr:i th I1~r . Iv.liles to complete the purcha.:;e of land adjace nt
to the College, namely, between the p r operty the Coll3ge already ovms ( on 1h .ich
the Lone Star Cafe is situate d ) and the Hall p r operty • 11
Inte:c est in Lots 56 and 5'7, whi ch have still not been purchased by the school;
are evidenced in the following l etter writte n on Ap ril '7 , l9l.f2 , by l1ir . Hi les to
lvir . Pulliam:
April 7, 194 2

President Pulliam :
I talked to J.:!r . Roscoe Taylor regcr di ng
the Cox property. I< iJr . Taylor says th a t -~'~ S,ooo . oo
is a ve r y libe ral prj_ce for it. He furthe r states
tha t the building is badly in need of renairs, the
maintenan ce c ost will be heavy, and t l:lat if t he
buildj_ng were locate d on any outl;;-ing lot, it ·woul d
not be yror th more than ':6,000 . 00

/ s/
Edw . V. Iiiles , Jr .
Business Manager
The following was take n from the fi l e on the Long Term ?lannin;;: Commi tteo 2n d
is a further indication of t he thinking concerniru desirabj_li ty of ce rtain p ro?e rti e s as additions to the University:
Principles Gove r ning the Purchase of Prope rty
BySouti-1e'ri1IllinoisNormal University Found at i on

I

.

---

--~

.

- -·- -

The property already being rented or use d by this College
a . The Peter sen House
b . The Barrett House
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(

(

(
II

Property
a . The
b . The
c. The
d . The
e . The
f. The

which is desirable for Coll'3ge u se as housing facili ties:
.?rice House
Fox House
Boomer House
Fierke rlouse
Pierce House
Baldwin House

III

Property which will blo ck undesi r ed develo9ments su ch as Fox earner ,
Trobaugh corner, and vacant lots. wi thin t!1e purchase area U})on which
e xpensi ve houses may be built.

IV

The elimination of undesirable ;.>r operties :
R.
Carter' s Cafe
b. Houses in front of Stadium

It is the o:: > ini on of t his Committ ee t,;1aL t hese :orincipJe s should be
followed by the Foundation in its pur chase of prOl)e rt;v .
J . Hemry Schrocl.e r
Howard Bosley
::;dv1ard V. Piles, Jr.

v;ritte n in this page in l·,rr.
The Dowdell 11

PulliF~Jn ' s

hand\''rit:Lng are '' The Cox Dropo rt;y

On a sheet attached to t he page quote d d:;ovo and wri t t en in rv;r . : ulliam's
handwr iting appears t he follor:ing: 11 Ap:_::~oint t wo sub- committe es of :')lanning
committee at once and mee t ' em- O.t. o'cl o ck)
"1. Cormni ttee t o work out purchase plan for Do:•rdell prOl)e rty under Foundati on wi t hout gift - ( Sell bonds- or give mortgages)

2 . Committee to block out .Foundation Purchase a r eas , for report t o rrhole
committee. See bluep rint maps. !Iave trw colored ':"Then re_;Jort is made •• • •"
11

On May 13 , 1942, Ers . Cora Holliday wrote a le tter to Er • .fulli am to confirm
a c onversa tion in Pulliam ' s offi ce in which she af~:rce d to "release my r i gh ts to
pr operty tracts n-..unbers 46 and !48 as des ignated f or a cquisiti on by the Southe rn
I l linois No r mal University •• • • for a co nsidera t ion of ..'2 , 000 cac;h }.n harl paid." This
property was co-mmed Y:i th Mrs. Lo vin<J. He lton and Er . r~;arion iiel t on , 1Yho w;~ote t he
following l etter to Lir . Pulliam on May 16, 1948 :
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(

i.[ay 16, 1942

11 Mr .

Roscoe Pulliam, President
Southern Illinois Normal University
Carbondale , Illinois

Dear Mr . Pulliam :
" This memorandum will confirm our
conve r sation in the Office this day in w~ich I
agreed to sell for ~~6 , 000 my rights to prop e r ty
tracts number s 46, 48 , and 1~9 as de signa ted for
a cqui si tion by the Souther n Illinois Normal Uni versity.
li The agreement is tllat I shall
sell all rights wha tsoe ver t'<at I Pmy have in the
above descr ibed p roperties for a consideration of
~~ 6 , 000 cash in h and ;_)aid; but t hat the Southern
Illinois Normal University is to deal separately
with h~rs . Cora Holliday securing r elease of her
claims , whe reupon I shall b e vrillin::; t o deliver a
warr anty deed wj_ th proper abstr.:1cts brou[_,h t up to
date of sale .
11 It is understood that in selling the
propel'ty, I am selling it subject to existing
leases and ri ; h t s to buildings which I do not own ,
and I shall in no way be held responsible for secur'ing title to those for the State of Illinois .

Sincerely yours,

Hrs . Lavina Helton
Er . Iviarion Helt on n
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The following letter dated May 16, 1942 from Mr . G. C. Hall to A-ir . Pulliam
indicates that the long p eriod of negotiation for the Hall ;,> r o;)e rty (on whi ch tho
Caf0t eria is p rese ntly situated ) was about to come to an end :
Nay 16 . l 9h2

"Er. Roscoe Pulliam, President
Southern Illinois Normal Unj_ver s:L ty
Carbondale, Illinois
Dear l11r. Pullia;a:
"This memor a ndum will conf irm our
conversa tion in your Office thi s day in whj_ ch I
ag r c:;ed fo r mys e l f , for !vir . Hall , and f or the members of my family who have an inte r e st in the
p r oper ties in question to se ll pr operty tra ct
number 50 i n the purchase area for Southe rn Illin,::is
No r mal Univer s ity des cr i be d as follovrs:
''Beginning at the Northeast corner of the
Northvre st Quarter of .Section 28, Town 9 South ,
Range 1 -:e s t of the Jrd P . F. , J a ckson County,
Illinois · runni ng South 200 f ee t , t he n ce i 'est
400 f ee t, thence North 200 f e et , t 1'e nce Eas t
400 f ee t to the point of beginning , be ing a
p art of tho Northe ast Quarter of the Northwest
Qua rter, s e cti on, town and range afor e s ai d .
nr 'e arc willi ng to sell the above
described pro;,>e rty for a con3idcra t io n of ~ 30 ,0 00
cash in hand paid subj e ct to the .follorri ng t e rms:
1 . The prope rty i s to be so1d s ubj e ct to
existing l ease s r e sponsibili t y fo r nh:i.ch will be
assumed by t he Southe r n Illinois No rmal Uni ve r s ity .
Fixture s
2
parts of the
exempt from the sal e .
recently installed are

permane ~t

ot :1e r than tho se t h at arc
structure of the buildinGs ar e
Heating plants and boile rs
included in t.fli s excmiJ tion.
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3 . Ti tle to all str uctures on t !!c lot wi t h
the excG;Jtion of the t-;-ro permanent buildins s is
to be retained by us on the condition thc..t it be
removed -~ .; i t hin six mont~1s of the r~a t.e of sale .
This includes t he filli n:; ctati on and attaC:1ed
f r ame buil c~ing now under leo.se to t he Diamond
?etr oleum CoE:)any .
1+. ·.,e are t o re tain the use of the buildinc; s
other than the two pe r aanent bui lcli.n;:, s on the lot
up t o the time of the ir remo val.
rr .~e under stand t l:l at this a greemen t
to sell does not con sti tuto an obli [~ ati o n to Sou t hern
Ill inois No r mal Uni ve r sity to buy si nce t :J.i s ;JI'ice
is stil1 subje c t to nego tiatio ns Pith t:1c authori t i c s
a t S) ringfi e ld .

)oncc r e ly you r:J,

.' ~r . G. C. Hallll
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On Iviay #.8, 1942 Ivlr. Pulliam made the following report to t he Teachers Coll;::ge
Board:
11 I regret to r eport no progres s on e i thor the building pt' ogram of the
College or the land acquisition progr am a The building program . The building
program pre sumably is he ld up for the d~ta h on of the ,.,aJ:. 1 The lan d acqui s:i tion
p rogram is proceeding slowly because it has be e n impo ssible so far to r oach
agreement vrith the ovmers on prices . br . Miles and I..rr . Keebler are conUnuing
negotiations and vlill, vre trust soon have some further results to report . 11

In th e lv'linute s of the Board f or that dat e , the foll ov.ring sta tcment Ci.p~ears :
"President Pulliam advised t hat th e land acquisition program is moving slonly
because an agreement has no t been r oached as ye t Yri th the owners on prices . An
offer of -~30 , 000 was made byl.~r . Keebler , Administrative Auditor, to tho Governor,
for one piece of p roperty, and it is believed that t he orrnors , H:c . and ih:· s . Hall ,
will accep t t his offer p roviding th ey are allorrod to r emo ve several small building s from thi s land . "
The follovt" ng statement a"Jpearcd in the L':inutes of the Council of Adminis tration for Eay 21 , 1942:
"Mr . Pulliam announced t ha t it is almost certain 'le can secure control of the
University Cafe property and it is his sugge stion t hat the non S. I.N.U . Foundation
take ch ar ge of the cafeteri a. 11
Re location of Route 51 was c oming in for more consideration at t his t.imc ,
as rri tnes s the following exce r p t from t he minutes of the Long Te;rm Planning Committee for IA:ay 21 , 1942:
11

lvlr . Chance Hill vras prese;nt to r ecomme nd certain changes in tho plan that
had bee n suggeste d at a me e ti ng he had ·with the State Ar chitect • ••
11

The second r e comme nda tion from the State Archi teet 1 s Office concerned the
relocation of the ncn hi glmay . Hr . Hill and the Long Term Pl anning Cormni ttr,; c
had though t that local traffic vrould be routed t.~r o ugh Harvvood Ave nue , but the
a rchi teet felt that t 11is area should also be closed to traffic and r e cornmended
that a road be built immediately south of the stadium to connect 1;·i th the highv.ray
for th e convenience of tho p rop e rty owners on tho s outh h:i.g~1way . This plan met
,_.,i th the a:oproval of the State Highvray Di vi sion and the membe r s of the Planning
Cornmi ttee .
" The third r e commendation rel a ted to tho location of the Porrcr Plant , r;hi ch
it is fol t will interfere rri th the non highFay .
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The next six quota tionsfrom mee ting s and from one l e tter conce rn negot i a t i ons
f or v a r i ous p i e ces of pro:_:Jerty in the purcha s e area and al s o the pos sibi l:L t y of
using mone y from tho t r a ining s chool appropria tion t o purchas e more l and , i n<J srnu c~1
as it could not b e use d for a building dur ing the war.
July 14, 1942 - Minute s of the Council of .\drninistra tion:
11 M
r .. Milo s r e poi:·te d on the p r ese n t status of the Ha l l p r ope r ty a nd mc nt i on2d
the difficultie s vri t h wh ich he vras con.~' r o nt o d in securing control. 11
July 21, 1942 - ~.Iinute s of t he Council of Administra tion:
11 Mr. M
ile s r eporte d t h at negotia t io n s h ad bee n comp l e ted f or the Helton
p rop e rty but not for the Hall prop e r ty . or
August 4 , 1942 - Hea ting of t l1e Council of Admini s tration :
"Mr. Mile s announce d t h at t he dee ds t o the Hall prope rty had been si€;nc d but
that the l e ase s had not ye t been t e r mi na t e d . Lc.: a s es on all p rop e rty excep t tho
university cafe building -rrill be allovrc d t o expir e , s i nce the Coll ege doe s no t
plan to t e rmina t e those l ec. ses . 11
August 21 , 1942 - Mee ting of the Advisor y Committee of t h e Teacher s College
Boa rd f or Southe r n Illinois No r mal Uni vors i t y :
11 VI BUILDI NGS M-ID GRotnms -- Prop os al t o purcha se · mor e land
Mr. Pulliam r e call 3d illr . S turgis ' s ugge sti on , made some month s ag o t hat
part of the mone y a'lp r opr iat ed f or the traini ng school building might be u s ed t o
purch ase more land in the col l e ge pur ch.:1s c ar ea , since i t obviou s l y cannot be sp ent
f or the training school until the ~-rar i s ove r. The O:nnmittc e au t ho rize d Er .
Pulliam and Mr . Mile s to ge t a s mu ch i nfor ma.tion as t h ey can abou t the Ela tte r
p ri or to the next mee ting of the B card and make an a :Jp ropri a t e r c comn1enda t ion i n
the ne xt Boa rd r e port . 11
September 10, 1942 - Ei nut os of Council of Admini s tration :
rrr:.tr. Mile s r eporte d t l-l a t t he Fie r ke house coul d be bouc-, h t .for ~:ao , ooo . He
also r ep orted t.~ a t the ~:; 78,000 of t he Tea che rs College f und s may be l ost because
it is e stima t e d t hat the Do·:) art.me nt of l'ublic 1-lelfa~ce will ove r - r un its app ropri ation five and a half million dollar s . It was de cidc d by the Council that t he
Fierkc house should be bought if pos s ible and use d f o l~ a home managing ho use and
t he Pe t e rson house vrill the n be use d a s a kinde r garten . r. e v:oul d p ay fo r the
Fi c rke house from t he pe r mane nt i mp r oveme nt fund and spend pai.'t of the traini ng
s chool a llotme nt fo r l and . 11
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September 25 , 194.2 - l ette r from Mr . Milos to Hr . Pul liam:
September 25 , 19)+2

Pr esidon t Pulliam:

1

Be:j.on is a statement shon ing the ct) praisa1 vc-,luc s a nd
the amounts r eques t ed by ovmors of additional properties : rr
Amount Requested
By Orrnor
APD r i'.i sal Value
._ .-:..:.=:=;::..._-~

#25 Earl Goddard
1307 South Thompson

04 ,000 . 00

L~ ,

~~

•,j>

ooo .oo

#35 Mrs. F. A. Fierke
211 ;:!e st Har wood

9,500 . 00

10, 000 , 00

#55 Il'Ir . VJilliam Cox
405 rres t Grc>,nd Avenue

4, 250 . 00

5 , 000.00

6 ; 2)0 . 00

6 , 000 . 00

1187

Mr s . Pearl Reinheimer
419 Fest Chautauqua
111

-e have alreJ.dy obtained a copy of deed J.nd abstr act
covering the Goddard p r operty and a roquisi tion r equcsting
purchase h as bee n prepared .

Your s sincere ly
/ s i gne d/
Ed:·:ard V. l'.hlos , Jr .
Business Il/fan2gcr 11
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In tho minutes of meeting of t he Tea che rs College Board on September 28 , 1942,
the follo1·r.i.n;_; appears:
"President Pulliam discussGd the long range p lo:m for tho development of
Southern Illinoi s Normal Uni versi t y . Thi s plan c a l ls for the )urchasc of a l argo
amount of additional f)ropo rty . r.:;r . Thompson sugges t ed tho defo:rmon t of many of
these mo.ttors, but state d that he vwuld go along with such p lans , insofar as
possible. He advised the Board that he was thoroughly in accord ,tr.i t h tho long
range p l anning ,"
" .... Wo rking rri t h the Advisory Committee of tho Board fo:c this college and throv.gh
app ropriate anthori ti c s a t s·'">ringfiold , Souther n Illino is Normal Uni vc:rsi ty ha s
a cqu:l.rod the f ollm·d.ng propertie s by :;:mrchaso rri th pcu:t of the money t:ta t ,-ras
apj ropriatod for this ,cmr pose a t tho last session of the Legislature .

i'L Tho 62nd General 1\ssombly a:)p r oprit:'.ted ~~68 ,0('0 fo r the pur chase of Heal
Estate for the Southe rn Illinois No r mal Uni vorsi ty during t he bi ennjum b:..:gj_nn:ing
J ul y 1, 1941 a nd ending June 30, 1943. Thus far to d2. to; He ht:cvo acquired the
foll m:ring pr opertie s:
"( a ) The John ldddo·rs lot, size 80 fe e t x 400 fee t loce.tcd alo:1g U. S .
Higlmay 51 imme dia tely 17 os t of tho colL go , This ~J ros> orty is part of t ho frontage
of the Thorn}) s on Foods s i t o .
~)6 , 000
Purchase Prj_co
"(b) The o. G. Holliday and Ear:i.on Holto n lots als o l ocntod on U. s. High'.'TCJ.Y
51 imme di a t e ly IYe st of the college . Those l ot s also constitute po.rt of tho front-ago of the Thompson '.Foods s i to. Thoro are three of' those lots, all sizo !.~0 f ee t
by 400 f oo t.
Purchase ?rico
~:,s ;ooo
"(c) Tho G. c. Hal l p rop erty ; siz e 200 foot x hOO foot ; lo cated on the corner
of Chautauqua Street and U. s. Higlwmy 51 i mrnediatoly wes t of' the collogo . This
p rope rty also constitute s · part of the f r ontage of the Thompson ·.-ioods si t o . Thoro
arc tvm substantial tile construc ted ono.o. s tory buildings lo catcd on this ~J rop erty.
Purchnso Price
Total

3 8 , 000

hi.J-, 6oo

iiNego t ia tions a r c afoot for t he nur chase of additi onal land to tho ful l amount
of the app rop ri a ti on .
11

2 . V[i th tho aJp r'oval of tho Advisor y Cor:uni t t oo of the B:Ja rd and of the
Chairman of the Bo a rd, vro have so t up tho p l ans f or t he establi shment of' a college
cafeteri a in t ho l argo building Hhi ch rras a-czquired by the p urchase of tho Hc:>.ll
prope rty.
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"3 .

Membe rs o f t ho Board will r e cal l t hat t wo yam' s ago I1'i r . Cho.nco Hill a
Ch ic ago landscape archi tec t in p riv<J.to p r a ctice , wa s r otninc d by t he Board to mo.ke
a long range plan for t he de velopme nt of Southe r n I l lin oi s Nor mal Uni vc r si t y . Tho
f irst stc1.gc of l.:ir . Hill ' s vw rk is nor1 corn1Jlo t o a nd I arn prese nting tho final over all p;La n f or the futur e development of tho camp us .
this p lan ca lls f or tho purchasD of a l ill' ge amount of ad diti on2l p r ope r ty ,
p a r t of whi ch i s nou vac2.nt a nd ~ o.rt oc cup i ed . Some of tho p r oper t y shoul d be
s e cured by tho Stnt o of I ll:i.noi s <end some of it should be ~Jur chu sed on oqui titos
by the Sou t he r n Illinois Nor mal Unive r s ity Found<e t ion f or r en sons tha t lv.ve beu n
expla ined pr e viou s ly . The next s t ep f or t he de ve l opment of I·:r . Hill 1 s plan is
fo r the Sta t e rend t he Founda ti on to acqui r e t i t l e t o as much of tho r e al est<".t o
i n tho p u r chase a r ea a s p ossibl e ,
11

11 To

t hi s end, I s houl d like t o ask tho Boar d to aut hori ze tho ox)cndit'.Jr e of
an additional ':~ 125 , 000 of the appr opr i ;:ct ion ori ~ i n ally ;:n·ovi de d for tho bui l di.ng
of t he Tra i ning School to buy l .: >.nd in i:.l-10 purch.:'.sc aro c.. Tho l onge r tho o.cquisition of t h i s pr oport;v i s Do st:Jonod , t ho mor e expensi ve i t will bo c•Jwo . tt
.J:xcor p t fr om F a culty Bulle t in , Oc t ober 1 9 ,
tt Tho College Onns

~o

1 9~2:

Chi nese Vilk.go

On Tuesday of l ast ·:::ook t ho final t r ansncti ons vrer o ma de on anothe r 120
f oot of t he fr ont o.go i n tho Chino s o Vil l o.go , Tho S t o. t o now owns tho Hol tonHolliday pr operty .
·
This l oaves onl y the Uni vor si t y C-=:.f o prop e r t y to b e acquired . It is s t ill
!hn pro ces s of pur cha.so . Soon v(o expe ct t o h <J.vc; it all. Tho caf e is not only t lJ.o
lCT gost but the pro:p e r ty 'NO mo st want . ': o s t ill hope t o open tho cnf c t or i a as
soon as YTO a cc:.ui ro it . 11
Fol l owing arc e x cer pts f r om the Octobe r 2L~ , 1942 , minute s of tho Moo ting of
tho Sou t horn Illi nois No r mal Uni vo r si ty FoundCLti on 1"11ich h a ve a be aring on the
l and a cquisiti on pr ogr am of t ho Univo ~ si ty .
11

3.

Tho Pi e rce Epis ode

If t he Foundatio n had boo n c omp l e t ol y on ;aniz od to r o coi vo prope r t y ,
a much more su bs t a nti <."l. l gif t woul d have bee n m.::.do d:Lr o ct t o t ho Foundo. tion . About
2. month ag o , Pr of e s s or Emor i tus J . M, Pi cJ rce ca.mo t o G:c.rbondo.le full y i nte ndi ng t o
dee d his homo , j ust s ou t h of t h,..) cc.mpu s , t o the Founda ti on . · hon ho found i t nas
impo ssible f or us t o accep t t ho gi f t, he pos tponed t he a cti on on i t . He hope t hat
a fter t hi s mee t ing Hr . :Pi e rce may s till want to make t he first ve r y substant ial
gi ft to Sout h er n Illinois Uni v er sity Foundati on .

(

(

(

liThe Pierce gif t vras to havo boon made to house an Intor-dcnomi nntional
Re ligious Foundation, ·,·.Tiich is in tho process of being e stablished now. I n the
meantime, Nr . · Pierce has offe red thG usc of his house fre e of ch2.rgc to thi s re ligious group , pending n more definite disposition of it rrh cn our Founda ti on is
orgnnized . As ·we understand it, he wants the r olic;ious group to u se it . but ho
v1an ts tho title to reside in our FoundD.tion . Tllis proposal c.:uno f r om 1\~r . Pi :)rcu
r:i thout solicita tion on the pcr t of anyreprosonta ti ve of the College or of tho
Founda tion .
11

5.

The Bnptist Foundrction ~ Problem

" Seve ral y e 2.rs ago when the Ba ;tis t Found ,~tion was in tho p ro ce ss of
formation , the Baptists bought some very fino lots that now lie Hi thin the purchc>.se .n.roa of the College. La t e r they decided not to build on the s e lots , but buy
l and where their Foundo.tion building now stand s . The y s till hol d ti tlo to tho
otho r lots .
nRe cently Dr . Johnson , Dire ctor of the Br>.p ti s t Foundati on, ma du a proposal to I..ir . Pullirun th e.t tho B<:r9tist Found2.tion rm uld li ke to o xchango lots Ythi ch
they now ovm for some additional land ndj a ce nt to thoir ovm Founda tion p r Ol)t) rty.
"This proposal is e ntirely satisf<: ctor y fr om the standpoint of tho long
future pla.ns of the College; but the St[l_t e cannot buy ·U10 p rope rty tho Bap tist
want and subsequently exdu;nge it for t ho lots they now ovm vi thout a s:Jo ci2l a ct of
the Legislature .
11

The Southe rn Illinois Normal Uni vcrs i t y Found.:>.tion can l egcl ly make such
an exchange, It is recommended th o.t as soon as t he funds can be found for carrying out t }tis tr£'..ns a ction, the oxch nnge be made , since tho Bap tist hi1VO the money
available to build substantial addition to their building as s oon as v'rar restricti ons on building arc lifted. Dr . Johnson's l e tte r is ho r c f or the inspe ction of
the Board a nd for inse rtion in the r e cord .

rr6 .

The Alex ander Lots
11

Several years ago Mr . and Mrs. Frnnk Ale_, ande r , tvvo of the olde st alumni
of the College, mndo a gift of some lots th at they o-wned to the College. Tho l ot s
arc adjacent to tho we st side of the Ale xander Consorva tion Unit and ar o de sirable
since they round out a block of property alrondy m•mod by tho Colle ge .
11

This deed ·was neve r filed for p robate since tho lots wo r e docdc d to tho
College subject to t axes and special assessments and th ose amounte d t o ) 1800 . ns of
Ap ril 6, 1941.
11

All of the papers connected vrith the Unit a r e here for the examinat ion of
the Board , and Dr. Thomas Be>.rton of tho Faculty has b oon asked to ge t full infermat ion about the whole situation.
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"I t is sug:;;e stod th nt the Exe cutive Se crot .:'r y ·be au tho r ized t o soc vrl1at,
if anything , can be done l egally t o clon.r tho title to tho Go l ot s , rmd i f i t is
fon sibl o , the Excrcuti vo Commi tteo bo authori zed to acco9 t t horn fo r the F ound~ ti o n .
11

7. Tho Foundnt i on Purcha se Area and Futuro Plans

s{ince the last moo ting of tho Board of Dire ctors of the Foundt>. ti on , t ho
long t e rm plan for tho developme nt of tho College c<:1mpus has bol.On comp l o ted by lVIr.
Chan co Hill , nho rra s employed for tho purpose by the Teachers College BoiTI' d. Lr .
Pulliam will r eport to the · Bo2.rd concerning tho s ugge ste d r clc: ti on of tho Founda.t,
tion to this long r a nge de velopment pr ogrmn •u
Tho next five quotati ons con corn additional nego tia tions for l and purch:>.30 :
Octobe r 30 , 1942 -

Minutes of tho

Long Te rm Pl anning Committee :

" • ••• The colored map of tho futuro cnmpus was dis cus s ed vri th Mr . Pulliam poi nting
out the vnri ous proposals . The immedi a t e problem in tho . commi t. t oe rras to de cide
hov1 to usc tho ::,14 , 000 which vre must spe nd be fore J ul y 1 . hir . Ha cke r s move d
t ha t Mr . Mil o s us c the ;)14 , 000 to got l and bcbveon Chautauqua and Gr :cnd :\ve nue .
Tho moti on vms s e conde d and co..rriod. I t rms t hough t a t t his t i me that it. n oul d
bo good to obtnin tho Harvey Cox prope rty vrhich migh t bo use d as a mus ic house . "
Novembe r 3, 1942 -

INiinutos of tho Council of Administr2.tion:

"r,rr . Pulliam r eported th nt tho Planning Commi t.t oo mot on Fri day , Octobe r 30,
and h ad made three important de ci s i ons ~
(1 )
Money l oft f r om th e pur chase of the Chino s o Villo.go i s to be spent
for tho p rope rt;\r on Chnuto.uqua Str e e t .
(2)

Our next buildi ng will be a l i br2.ry i ns te ad of t.ho biological scie nce
building a s ho.d formerly boo n de cided upon .

(j)

A committe e wa s appoin ted t o r onll oc<J.tc campus s pa ce and to r o commond
additi onal houses if ne ce ss a ry--for e xample , t ho I!Ia s ic Departmen t
needs a prnctico house .

Ivlr . t'!J.rrcn moved tho. t tho a ction of t he Planning Commi ttoo be c>.ccop t ed by tho
Council . It ·wa s seconde d a nd cnrriod . "
Novembe r 13 , 1942 - Le tter .from Mr . Pulli.:un t o I.;r . M. L. Fic r ko :
"Dear Mr. Fie rko:
11 This is in reply to your letter of Novcmbt.;r 10 .
SouUi.orn Illin c;i s I'Iormo.l
Uni vorsi ty doe s vrant to buy tho property on H<:>.r 1'Jood Av .nuc; . r ic: h 2.d i t ap:9 r <::isod
in the r egul.:cr way o.nd h a ve boon o.uthorizod t o offer :~ 9 5 00 f or it.

-L,?-

"It is possible that there Y!ill be some difficulty with tho ti tlo since
thoro is a t ax claim against it which tho record docs .:rotshovr has bo on r cle~tsc d ,
and your f athe r ' s esta t e has never been taken through duo process after his doc:cth .
" However , since your mother and your f ather owned the house in joint
te nancy with right to survivorship , all Yro shall probably need to do is to filo
proof of your f athe r ' s death .
\i!e should like ve r y much to acquire tho property , nnd we hop e; th<J.t
tr<msaction m.::..y be duly consummGted. 11
11

t~1e

December 11, 1942 -Lo tter f r om Er . l 'ulliam to Hrs . Elnora Ficrlcc , 211
Harwood Ave nue ;
11

l~te st

Do.:1r Mrs . Ficrkc :

"This memorandum will confirm our t elephone conve rsation this morning :i.n
which I reque sted the.t you pcrmi t us to rent your hous e bc:;inning Jmmary 1 , so
that vro may usc it until tho state purchase of it c;:m be comple ted .
" First , I think we can assure you qui to definitely t hat tho purchase 'Nill
be completed as soon as vrc can got tl1 o abstr a ct strD.i ght onod out to S1J j.t tho
Attorney Ge neral' s Office . '~o vrould not wr.nt t o go to the trouble of ~ovi nt;.tho
Hoe.l th Sorvi co in t o tho house if wo nore not qu :i. to sure that we nould buy it •••• 11
1

Do ccmbo,r 21 , 1942 :._Lo tter fr om rJr . Pulliam to }':fr ._ Tr0cy L. Bryr'.n.! :
11

Dear Mr . Br ;rant :
11

'I'his momorm dum v;ill confirm our convors :J.ti on in tho office l ast 1NCck in
vmich you agr ee d to t 2..kc ')1000 for your lo t in tho college purchase arc['. on
Grand Avenue . I s nv1 Mr . Mil es about the matter thj.s morning , and 1':C rrill sec
vrhat c2n be done Clbout clearing tho tr.::-.nsaction throuc;h Springfield. 11
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1943 saw only three pieces of property added to that alre .'J.dy owned by the
school. The e:cpenditm~e for these pieces was approximately ~::;5 , 000 . The attem7 t
to receive addit:l.onal state ap:_Jropriations for land purchase did not abate , hovrever . Following is an e::cerpt froEl 11 l iajor ·Building Pro j ects Under Consideration
for Post-rrar Construction 11 v:Tritten in 1943 , Trhich shm-rs the objectives of the
adrninistration at that time .
11

III .

ii.DDITIOH!I.L

IJ~l'ID

TO BE AC;;UEED .

In order to carry out the building program above describecl., it n ill be necessary for t he college to buy the remainder of' the land nh:L ci1 lie s i21 the p lanned
purchase area of the College . Part of this land'i-rill need to be purclw.sed by the
State of Illinois on r egular state aplJropriation, and part of it vrill have to be
acqui red by the Southern Illinois lJormal U11iversi ty Foundation .
Properties that still need to be acquired are bloclcs of property vrhic~1 now
a:L"'e either completely or parti ally surrounded by la:.1d vrhich the sta te aJ,ready
ovms, or are small parcels of land v-rhich lie im.'lle diately a d jacent to t he present
campus . The largest and most e:cpensive single area constitutes a strip of land
lying as a sort of peninsula behreen tT;o large areas of state- ovrned pr opo l~ty .
It needs to be cleared to give the college a conpact and continuous campus .
Various par cels t o be acquired are described below:
By State appr opriation

1.
2.

3.

h.

purchase unit as planned
Additional lots on Gra21d in front of Training School sit e .
AdO.i tionetl lots front inc; on Thompson bet-ueen ~-Io.rvrood Avenue
and farm house oh -both sides ·oFTfiOmps on .'3-Greet:-- - - - - - Property on Hm~rroo d }.venue s ou~t.h _of _oid ~a};lpU:J .

~"les t

:::117;550
33 , 500

~::;

:,.; 5h:, 050
23 ' 700
1

,,)

::.233 , Boo
Dy Southern Illinois ?Tormal University Foundation
l.

2.

3.

I,and frontinG on Grand betneen Thon1Json and Illinois
streets to a depth of -2-0Cforillo1~8 f~e t .
-----Domlell Farm.
~emaincler of Thon:)son farm and lake
'l'O'l'AL - - - -
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16;ooo
16, 000

82 , 000

(
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The three follm;ring quoted ) ieces of corresponde "1ce pertain to negotiations
for the Fierl:e prol)erty (Tract No . 35) on IIarTrood Avenue:
February
11

15,

=:r.

l9h3 - letter from
I)ulliam to Hr . n.oscoe A. Taylor ,
Carbondale real estate man

Dear Lir • Taylor:

"T:1is inemorandum uill confirm our conversation in the o!fice this
afternoon in T.; hich I told you t.:1at I am Trilling to sua::.·antee t o I':!rs . ~~lnoro.
Fierke that , if she perr.:i ts us to ta~ :e pos sess ion of her p::.·opert;y south of
Anthony Hall ;·;i thin the next ten days , Southern Illinois ITormal Universi t:r rrHl
buy tho pro;)erty as soon as the title anc.~. abstract can be ful:l.y ayn·oved at
Spri;cgfield.
I t r.1 nilling to go farther a nd to guo.:t·anteo the }_ll~r clw.se of the
J_) roperty by some D.t;ency a t the price acreed u~1on ~ lith the state vrithin ninety
days .
Sincerely yours , 11
Februa:t7 22 , 19l.r.3 - I,etter from
11

:rr.

:)ulliaEt to iJrs . :Slnora Fierl:a

Uadam:

"Tllis nenorandum will confirm our conversation and aGree·:1ent in my
office 1Yhich occurred o?!. :february 15, 191.~3 . I cuarante e to you that, for the conside:tation of your per ;Jitti:1G t]le Southern IlJ.:i.nois State lJormal University or
sone .s.gency· of tlle E-~·ci'. te of Illinois to t.a~:e ~~ossession withj.n te:1 c.~ays from
February 1.5 , 19 1.~3 , o.f your ) ropert:r a::; described in a certain ·.ra;;::-ranty De ed filed
for :t•ecord ii1 the off:i,oe of '1ecor der of Deeds of Jackson County , Ill::_nois , on tl1e
16th day of ilay, 192 7, in DGed ;:ec orc.l Boo~: lOl-1. at pace 10,-lki c:t is the :Jroperty
at the str eet aclc.:ress above , located sou·ch of Anthon:r Hall , t!-10 State of Ill:i.nois
or some cl.el)a:;.ntncnt or ngency · t'.1Gl'eof , rrill purc:1ase ·i:.'.le above desc:;;·i1;ec ;;roperty
for the J!Urchnse p:;.·tce of :::s> , )OO . OO . The :)revisions of t:lis ncmor2.nch.'.:r.l a::-e subj e ct to you:t· having a ::;ood mer chantable title t o :your pro)crty .
u It is understood that you are to pay ·che ::;e ncral ta::es on said
l)ropcrty for the c alendor year of 1~42 . n is also u:!.c[eTstooc.'. and 2.::;reoc~ that i f
the sale of t:1is TJropcrty be not consw·.;,':J.ated before A)ril 1, l?hJ , t:1at the purchase:c Yrill assume ancl a.;ree to p.s.y the :-:;eneral taxes :~O l' t:1e ~"o ar J.SlhJ nhich become a l i en as of ApriJ. l , 19L!..3 .

This r!lemoranc.l.um 1-vill also com.lrm 01.T c=tc;reement -c;1at , pendinc; the
heroin, you vrill be :•aiC::. :cent for said j;Jl'Ope rty from :•'ebr uc>.ry 25,
l9L~3 , at the rc..te of ') 100 . 00 per month .for so long as said prenises s l1aE be occup i ed by or under the control and jurisdiction of the Sout:1ern Illi;1ois For mal
University or aey ac;ency of the United :.!tates or the State of Illinois . "
u

sale·

c ontem~)la.ted
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"I personally and in !TIIJ individu al capacity , do guara ntee if sa:Ld
p roperty is · not purch a sed as contemplated above ':rithin nine ty days f r om
Febr uary 25 , 1943 , by t ho St ate of Illino i s or dej.Jartme nt or age ncy t he r eof , that
the ) r ovis ions of t h is agre ement sha ll be bindinr; upon r.J.e pers onal l y t o purchase
said p r op e rt~r and pay sai d r ent to t he same force and effe ct a s thout;h this lC'.e r,lor a!1dum of our contract of s a le we r e made between you and Ele as i nd:LvicJu als .

" It i s unders t ood, howev er, that if suit t o qui e t t itle is ne cess ary, that the nine t y days ' pr ov ision me nti oned ab ove, s hc::.l l not apply and that
iilY personal oblir;ation s hall not b e come O;Jerat ive until t hirty day s o.ft er fi nrJ.l
de cree shall have been entered in said sui t .
.Sincerely y olU' S, 11
Febr uary 24, 1943 - letter f r om IIr . l:ileo t o i:r . El ne r J . i:edlin, attorney
fo r Hrs . Fj.c rlce
11

De ar Lir. L'Iedlin:
In re :

Fi erl:e

In~ ope rty

"Enclosed you Trill f i nd Ab s trac t of Ti tle , letter f r om Chicac;o Ti tle
and Tr us t C o:~ any quoti ne T)ri ce on a cert ific a t e of t itl e , l etter f r om t he
Attor no3r Gener al r e citing ob j ecti ons to t he title t o::;ether vrith certa i n f orm fo r
affidavits v;hich vrere pr epared by ~lr . Cl~rde Smith in conne ction ~-,i th o'ot aining a
ce rtif ic a te of t itl e .
" Inasnu ch a s the Atto r ney General states that the title may be ·
cleare d e ither by a s u it to quie t t i tle or by obtain ine a guar ant ee of t i t le ,
Di r e ctor Th orap s on te lls me that he vri ll app r ove t he a cqu i s i t i on of t he ~'' ierl:e
[Jrope rty f or the Sou. the r n I l linois lTor maJ. Uni vcr s j_t y ul:en the r;r .::mtor cJ,.ears t he
ti tle by e i t her one of t he t vro · metl-:ods mentioned above . If t he gr antor F ishes
t o obtain a GFarante e of title , I s ug;::e s-t:. t i1at y ou cons u;Lt Y:i th IIr . Cl ycl.e Smith
nho originally ob tained t he quotat i on f r on the Chica c;o Title and Trust Conr::)any.
11

If negot i at i ons n ith t he Chicago Title and Trust r:ompany t o obtain
a guara ntee of title are continued, I s u c;gest t hat they [_,>u ar ant ec t o f urnish a
~~u arantee of title rrhich n i l l meet the a;; l;r oval of t he Attc>r i1ey Gener al.
I t seems
to ne that t h is vro1.1.ld furni s h suff icie nt pr ot e ction to :-he cr antor .

" It is understood o£: cours e t hat t he cr Emtor is to
of either method of cl e aring the title .

~:; ay

Yours sincer ely,

t he expe:1se

11

The he r eafter quoted f our 1Ji e ce s of corres~;oncle nc e pertai n to an ex cha nc;e of
lands betTTe e n t h e Bap tist Foundation and t he Uni ve rsity :
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Apri l 19 ~ 1943 - letter f r olil Hr . Pulli am to Hr • Buboltz:
11

Dear i.Ir . Buboltz:

I am attaching hc r e'Nith some highly important papers concerning
the land transaction rri th the Baptist Foundation. · I ·would lilce to have you proceed at once nith the detail s of this t r ansaction, filing the appropriate requisitions and r.;etting everything in order so that the deal can be consumrnated.
In case you are not familiar rri tl1 this thr ee
shall be glad to talk to you about then this morning .

ww

transaction, I

Sincerely yours,"
April J.6 , 19W - letter from Geo . 1 . Johnson to Hr , Pulliam :
"Dear

IIr ~

Pulliam :

I have checked the matter nith our Board of Education, and our
State Doard of Director s , · rrho are OTmers of the proper ty, and rre are reac".y noH
to make the deal r:i th you, trading our lots on Fest Chautauqua for the three lots
on '"!est Grand.
Hovrever , there rras one proviso , Yrhich vras r.1ade, and I believe in
the long run, it vrill help the University as much as ns . This is, that ne shall
have a nritten statement from you that y;hen the nerr buildi nG is put np on the
other hill, that you T.'ould fill the se lots level nith the nalk . I do not believe
this YJ01J.ld cost very much , as J.onc; as you have 3rour machinery and laoor here to
move the dirt, and it niJJ. not mean a c;reat deal of dirt, u.s ne shall use the dirt
from the bo.sement of our new Chapel. It nill l;e perhaps a question of only about
four or five hunc'l.red years of d:Lrt , n'1ich could be moved at small e:;-.:~ensc to the
State . Then, that 11ill r;ive us O[Jportunity for the tine being to l o.nds cape it
and then Trhen Tre shall desire to ~nlt a beautifu;L Colonial c;irl t s c~ormitorJ on the
plot, Tre shall be able t o . Otherr.rise, ue nill lanc~scape it and use it as a
re creational gr ound for students . I shall say that it ':rill be open to all students of the University for recreation. '7e shall hc:ve perhaps a tennis court_, an
outdoor · furnace , a ~; ionic table or trro, a croquet court , etc . If t his is s atisfac tory, please send me a nTitten statement t o the.t effect , and I rrill ::>ass it on
to the Chairnan of our Doorcl, and ii:1r.1e diately ne vrill be ready to make the abstracts , and accelJt the ·::~3000 from you , and pay it to these tYro c;~ntler,1en fo r
these lots . If you Trill advise me as to hou to p roceed nith this , I sh2.ll be
glad immediately to get all J:~atters ready for the :;apers to be si r:-ned.
Yours very truly, 11

(

(

(

Aryril 19 1 19L~3 - l etter f r om :ir . Pulli am to Dr. George L. Johns on,
The Bapt is t Foundation:
11

Dear Dr . J olmcwn :

This i s i n r eply t o your letter of April 16 . I a.11 aski nt; lir . Van A.
Buboltz to get in t ouch nit h you and t o pro ceed at once t o consummate the de al as
you des cr i be i t .
So fa.J."' a s I ca n s ee , there i s no obje ct i on TThat ev er to your S"..'.t;ges tion about fi l ling i n the lorr place • r!e -rrould do that anyrra~l just as soor.. as
u e can get ar ound t o i t .
I am encl osing a s eparate statement for you t o present to your

Doard .
IIr . Bubol tz has f ull' authority to act fo r the College and a n3r
questi ons that requir e my attention, he n i;Ll brine; to me .
Si ncerely your s , n
Apr i l 19, 1943 .,. Statement fro;~1 Hr . Pulli am to the Boo.l'd of Directors of t he
Baptist Foundatioe1 :
11

To the Hono r able Doard of Dire ctor s

o:~

the Bapti ot Foundat ion:

Your request that .Souther n Illinois ].fo r mal Uni versity s hall agr ee
to f i ll the lots that ar e to be acquir ed f r om the Baptis t Foundati on up to the
lev el of the Tm.llc so that they uill be of ev en s r ade nith the other lots to be
a cqui red by the Foundation is llereYri th al))rovecl .
rre shol.cld be gl ad to have thi s ac;reer.1ont uri tten into the conv eyance of the proper ty if this can be done lec;ally.
I;espe ctfully submitted, "
-The letter quoted beloTT f r om :.lr . I;i les to

~Ir .

:2ul:l.iam under date of iiay 22 ,

191+3, su:mr:1.arizec the status of land ne r;otiations underrray at tl1at time:
"Pr esident Pulliam :
Tie:

Land Purchas es

l. The f olloni nc; lJeople have p r omised t o bring their u.bstr a cts dm·rn to
date , and leav e them at t he Business Office as ear ly as possible : John T~ eTris 2 lo t s , T. L. ,Dryant - l lot , Dr . Brandon - l lot, Harry Day - l lot (GraYlcl ll.vem<e ,
Lal:e ~S t r e e t ).
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2 . The folloning people have loft an abstru.ct i n tho Business Offi ce:
Baptist Foundation.

3.

Ha.J.~vey

4.

1_-,- . H. Darrett requests ::;J_S , ooo . oo for his property.

Cox uill not sell any side lots off his property.

5. Gr<lce Goddard is in California and I am af:;_~ aicl that a.ny ner:,ot:Lation
n:L th her lilOUld require too much tii-:le .
6.

Gordon 'l'robaugh r equests

7.

\.'. 1"i. Trobaucll requests

$S , )00 . 00

for l1is ~ roper ty.

~ilG , ooo , oo for h is propert~r·

8 . Charles Dill has promised to obtain information relatj_vo to tho
price and availabil:i.ty of the Peterson esttlte and the -~ .'illimrr Utevons estate J.ots,.
I am having a re- appraisaJ r.mde of tho Da:_Jtist Foundation and t11o Ear17
Day lots . IIr . Day is roc1uesting ~)3~~00 . 00 for h:Ls p:,' operty. I slw.1l rGsuno ~-rorl~
on tho lane~ purchas es upon my return f r o:.1 .S)rinc;f:~eld .
11

(

The folloning is to.l:en fror:1 tho : j_nutcs of the : ~eetinc; of tho {3ou.thc r i1
Illino:Ls 1Tormal University Foundation, June 3 , 19hJ:
The 1:1 edoers of the Founclation dj_scussed some of the po:i.nts ~-n the
;:;xGcutive -'Jec:;.~etary t s report . The payncnt of i:,ho ta:;:cs or.. tho Alcxallcle:c lot T:r.:cs
<lis cussed. The Boal'd asl~od !:r . :r:.:tborton if he roul c~ chec~~ on this item .::mel report
as soon as this i nforr;-t.::tion is avo.il2..ble .
11

:.:.r . Pul1 ia"71 t;1en uent into detail concerninG so:ne of t~~c poliTGS in tho
I'.:xecutive :;e cr ctar~rt s rorort . He st;;rtcd that if the Foundation couJ.cl ncquij~e tho
J.and acroos from tlw CJlnpus , ti1e Foundation Ylli::;ht hu;_ld self- J.icluidating student
hous ing units . Lr . Lentz stated that for sor1e t:L1:1e nu:r ho had :.1.::do o. study of
such units .:me~ that oxcellont builc'.i:1::-;s could be buiJ.t ancl tho.t tl::ey could be
made solf- liquiclating . Jle suc;eestcd ·cho.t ro o.c<ft-:L:i.re the land on Gr;:mr.J. Avenue
a cross from the Libr ary and build hol'.sing uni-t.s !:'or gi:cls . 11:>:' . Lentz also s<::id
that he hacl_ tall~ed ~-ri th a ce!:-t o.in interes t ed p<:1·son and hl3 believed that -..ii th
sone addHional persuasion this per son u i ::;ht be 1:illing to mal:o a very su1Jsto.ntial
gift to launch this proje c t . The poss i bj_lit;y of a General ca::1r)aicn to r aise a.
fund to start the p r oje ct '.ras also discussed .
11

11
lir . :Sthorton ma.cle tho follm!j_n:,:; motion to l.Jo ]JUt into the forr:": of a
resoluti on: • • • • •

(c)
)!Oss ibility o.f
11

'l'ho.t a col'iliaittoo be a~;pointed to ual:e an invostir;c:tion of thc thq ;_;rop erty on Ch~CJ.nd !~venue a cross fror:: tho cmnr;us ,

~Jurchas inG
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and the possibility of buildi ng student housing units on a self- l i quidating basis
after the uar .
The mo tion Tras se c onded by llr . Carr and TJas unan:i_mously car ried. 11
The Tier)or t of the 2xc ciutive Se cretary of the Southe r n Illinois lJo r mal
Uni versity Founclation, dat ed J une J ~ 191~3 , is quoted as follmrs :
11

1.

The Pier ce Epis ode

l.Ir . Pi erce has leased his homo to the Foundation for tho usc o.f the
Student Chris tian Foundati on .-;i thout any cost , for a five ;;.roar por :i_od • • • • •
It is r egrettable that tho Foundation ·,ras not ready to ac cept the
Pierce :?roperty rrhen i!r . Pi erce nas ro·ady to gi ve it to tho .Southern 1ll inoi s
Normal Univo:::·sity Foundati on.
11

11

2.

T!!o Daptist Foundati on

The s ituation of the Baptist Founuatiol! in reference to the c;:change of
lots closcribod i n the last exe cutive s ocrot0.ry t s report hets boo'l ·;·o:cl>:ocl out i n
another way. Tho CoJ.loc;o :;r oper has :.'or l:od out an ar l~angomont b~r •.;hic~l the
Collcc;o ~rill buy the ~1ropc;rty of tho FoundatioE ar~cl tho Da~" tist l;'oundati on ui1l.
buy directly tho lots in quest i on. T:·tis rc}j_c;ves the Fo-:.mdatio<·t of any ~co sponsi 
bility in this matter .
11

3.

Tho Alexo..'l.dor Lots

So far nothinc; has 1;cen done to cJ.oar the titJ.e to the Alexander J.ots
uhi ch nero described in the last n;port of tho e:cocutive s ocr otal'Y• In tho moantime I Irs . Alexander hc;.s passed array.
rr ~·r;l.on tho ta,'C sale s of t 1is year arc m-cno'.lnced, it ic; planneci. that tho
s e cretary o.nd t r easurer of the f.'ounc~ati on ~·:ill s oc ~rhat can be done EJ;Jout buy:i_nr,
tho t a'C deeds to this property at a nominal fi:;urc anC:_ turn:Lng tllc:a ovor to tho
Foundation.

Tho f ol l oning is an excer;}t f r on the 11inutos of tll.o Long Term 1'1a ni ng Committee under dato of June 23 , 19h3 :
II

• lir . i:ilos gave a report on tho .:.14, 000 ;rh:Lch nc.s t o 0o spent 1Jo.foro

J u ly 1

'::>? ; 500 for
1 ; 000 for
1 , 000 for
1 , 000 for
:::·12, 500
This means that ·::;2, 500 rri ll be lost

Fiorlce ;rouse
:Bran,:on Pr opo:::-ty
B:.·yant Property
:r_,m:is Property
t!1.is bienni um. "
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Tho correspondence quoted belou r efers to a deal nhor c tho Department o:::
Health Laborator;>r and the Univorsi ty exchc.nged prope rtie s they orrned for
the lJurpose of building the laboratory 1rherc they desired it. Originally tho
L2.bor ator y had been destined to be built on land closer to t he 11.::.in Campus . Dy
mutual agre ement , it nas de cided to put the laboratory in :i.ts :rr osont loc2.tion,
so tho I.ab oratory c:nd tho Univorsi t y mer ely snapped :)roportios .
:~ublic

"President Pulliam :
D.eferri ng to the atta ched docume nts pe rtaininG to the property or i c: hla.J.ly
acquired for the St ate Departr:1ent of Publi c Health, I am inclii1ed -~o thi~: that
ina s much as tho abstro.ct doc s not noT: have a ce rtif ~.cato shouinc; the trans fe r to
the .State of Illinoi s , and inasmuch ns tho documents must bo fiJ.ec1 TJith the
Secretary of State , TiC n ill only bo pos t po:1inG tho day of salvation to file tho
po.pors array he ro 2.t tho College .
I think all thCtt I!O nood to do is to hCtvo the abstr c:ct brou.::J '-t donn to
date, s hon tho t r ansfe r to the ,c_; t ato , anci. f ile tl10 abstr c.Gt and dooG. TTith tho
Se cre t ar y of State .
AlthouGh tho deed, as ;>rou ~) robably obse:cvod, is made to tho 3t o.te of
Illinois for the Dopa:i:tmont of PubUc !Ioalth, I dou1Jt if any transfer :Cron: tho
Department of Publi c Health to tho Depc.rt:1e nt of nogis tr ati on and Educ ;:d::.ion is
necessary. If so, I s hall b e c;lJ.d to try to st:i.~aic;h tcn out tho J:lattor .
ililc s 11
Tho f ol lonin,?; excerpt from t ho minutes of tho Counc:iJ_ of A ministrr..tion
dated Aueust 21 , 19 1.~3 , shons tho continued tre nd on land acquinition:
"Bolon is a list of prob lems that tho Council rrill consicJ.or i n the
futuro .
l.
2.

3.
l.f .
)•

6.
7.
8.

9.
10 .

The airp ort
The SIHU Foundation
Tho Doudoll ~rop c rty
Other Properties (Y. iL. C. A. and Y.rr.c.A. and F ano r-;;ccl~oigh t
Frater ni ty House)
Dus inoss Ctnd Industrial f~c lations
Tho Into:~-Alu::mi Union of the Five .S chools
T:1o caupai ;:;n to r emov e college s :i:'rom s tate bureaucra cy and
p ol i tics .
Tho Teache rs Collo;:~cs Duil dinc; Canpaign - .::;2o,ooo,ooo f or Post
1 ·: ar Pro c;ram.
Tho dev elopment of the pres e nt land a cquisitions
Tho dormitory bui lding ·jlansn
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Tho foll ouing is from tho Pr es i dent ' s Repo r t s to tho Teachers Collor;o Board
under date of September 27 , 1943 . (The Board- did not c<..ccopt this itoB in the
report, hoYicv or . )
11

:?ursuant t o an appropriation made by tho 62nd Gener al J'.sse!'lbly a:1d
upon tho appr oval of tho Teachers Colloc;o Doo..rd, certain propertie s ~iithin tho
pro j e cted purchase area of t ho c ollege ho..ve boon a cquired dur ing t ho past s ix
months. A co!ilpleto inventor y of those p1·oportios , togethe r '..'i t h tho ::_Jricos paid
fo r them and a plot shoni ng t he ir location, Tri ll be pr esented at tho n.ext r.1oot::.ng
of tho noard. 11
· An excer p t f r om the Jiinuto s of tho Council of Adninistr at:Lon f or October 14,
19h3 , i s quoted bolou :
11 Thoro nas a gener al discussion of tho status of tho IillA hous e a...nd tho
It rras thoue;ht that i f possible it r;ould be 0. :::.;ood idea to r cfi ;1anco them
and then r e nt thon and f inal ly sell thorn to tho college as uas final l ;>" dono ui t h
IIaruood Hall. l.Ir . Abbott moved tho cornn:Lttoo I s rep ort be accepted . !.~· . Scott
socondocl tho notion and it rms carriod . 11

~C:CA .

At tho De cember 0, 19hJ , mo ot i ng of tho Toc<..chor s ColleGe BoaJ:'d, tho follo'.:ing
occurred, accordinc; to tho ninutos : 11 Tir . ililos, Bus i ness ~:anc.g o r , then ~n·o sentod
tho r eport of .Southern in tho absence of Dr. Pu:Llia:n.. He called atto:1tion to ·C-ho
buyinc; of real estate by tho colloc;o , and a 2:1ap indicatine; tho nroas c,cqv.ired -,:as
shorm members of tho Eonrcl . i..:r. i.:iles st[l_ted that .Southern also '.rished por1:1ission
t o r r ocoed 11it h conferences -::rith tho Division of Archite c ture r e:::.;.:;.rcL'ic; ~'o st-Trar
builcli nc plans . • • , Tho r eport Tras uno..nimously- approved , 11
I n his report to tho ToRchors Co11c,r;o Eoo..rd :'or De cember 8, V)hJ , :rr, Pulliam
l isted a statement of r eal estate acquired by t ho ,S outhern Il~L:Lnois Normal Univer sity durin::; tho G2nd Diennium July 1 , JShl , to Juno JO , 19hJ , ·.r:1ich i s quotocl as
follmrs :
Trnct 47 : T.Jo t s ize Go r by hoa r on
buildings lo cated thereon :
11

u. s.

HiGhi:ay

51 nith tho follo;·;ing

Fr uit St and , size l Ot by 22 ' by 10 1
Fi lling Station, size 1).~~- T b~- l G-~- 1 by lO} r
rfar ohouso , size 20 ' by 32 1 b:· 12 1
Tr a ct 46 :

Vo..cant lot , s i ze 1!.0 1 by 400 1 on U. S. Hic;h\ia~" 51
-::.1ooo . oo
1)00 . 00

Li fe J.:st.:cto
Fcc .Simple ~state
Tract 48 :
b;y l Ot

·. ' 6000 . 00

--

2)00 , 00

Lot size L~O ' by l~OO I Tiith ono franc building , s i ze 14 ' ·:)y 36 t

Life Estate
Foe Si mple Es tate
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·::aooo. oo
1)00 , 00

2)00 . 00

(

(

(
Tract h9: :Sot size 40 ' by L~oor on u•
store buildinc; size 20 1 by Lt.o r by 10 1

.s .

I-Iic;hnay 51 nith one

Tract 50: Lot size 200 1 by 400 1 on U. S. Highr;ay 51 Trith the
folloY:inc buildings:
Beauty Shop and Barber Shop , s:Lze 221 by 82 t ' by 10 1
Cafe Duildin~; , s i ze 60 1 by 64 ' by 12 1
: :;Jo; ooo .oo
TerE1ination of leases on Tract 50
1 , 950. 00
Tract 35 : Lot size 100 1 by 190 ', located on Harrrood
Avenue Trith trro- story, eir,ht- room frame building

31950 . 00

9500 . 00

Tract 72:

Lot size 76 1 by 100 r on 1Test Chautauqua :::tra c t

1000 . 00

Tract 52:

Vacant lot , size 46 ' ~)y 110 ' on Gr.:>.nd Avenue

1000 . 00

Tract 53 and 53.A:
on Grand Avenue

Trro vacant lots , oach size Lf6 1 by 110 1
2000 . 00

Tract 33A: Lot size 751 by 190 1 ni th trro- story frame
building on Harnood Avenue
SUl'Veying , preparation of abstr acts , recording fees and
appraisal foes

55oo .oo
4~~0 . 25

:>S5hOO. 25"
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1944
The following is from the Presi dent ' s Report to the Teachers Colle r;e Poard
for June 6, 1944:

" 1. In connec t ion VIi th the State Commi ss ion on Lon p; Term Planning,
we have submitted to t he state architects t·we l ve pro jects based on
land acquisition, t welve on l ancJ prepar ation ami improvement, and
thi rty on buildings • "
The fo llowin g excerpt from the · :i nutes o.L the Heeting of the Southern
I llinois Jormal University Foundation f or June 0, 1 94~ , re fe rs to arrangement s
pertaininr; to the Pierce property and the Alexander lot s , which wer e under the
juri sdiction of the Foundation :
11 The Executive Secretary read the report and agenda i'or
the current
meetin c:; . The first item under di scuss ion V!as the Pierce Property . It ;vas
decided that in the sub-lease to t he Student Christian i'ound at:Lon , a
statement should 'r e i ncorporated to tl:e effect t h:, t the Student Christian
li'ound ation is respons i b l e for t axes , insurance, and other items ·w hich mi rsh t
come up in the oper ation and mainten ance o.f the Fi erce Property . Er . :1il es
was aslced t o see that thi s n atter is taken care of .

" The second i t ern under discussion was H1e J~lexander Lots . The Alexan der
lot which was purchased by the Senior Class is in order . The deed to i t is
made out to Sou.thern Illinoi s Normal Uni versi t.7 . As to t he other lot , there
are as sessments a2ainst it ar.1ountin·; to .). , 1795 . Af ter much dis cus s ion ,
~ 1r . Etherton moved th<:>t : Ir . : iiles be au·thorized to t alk v1i t h :'Ir . Alexander
and see i f it is po ssible t o ~:.et a quit . . . cl aim deed made out to the Southern
Illinois Nor mal University Foundati on . This mot i on was seconded ;;ud
unanimo"t:sl y carri ed . "

A statement of Land Investments as of June 30, 19l.rLr i s quo ted as fo llows :
Tract
Number

Number of
Acres

Date
Acquired

2 . 2G
26 . 0_5
20 . 1

19Lfo

-----

Investment
6/J0/44

A. LJ\ND :
Alexande r Conserv ation Unit
th1etic Field
Ca:npus - IIa in
Far m
H<1rwood I\ venue Property:
Harwood Hall Lot
A. ?ierke Lot
-'
Thompson ':roods Site :
Lavi n a R . Thompson
Lovina H. Thompson
-~

~

.

72.
33A
35
23
24
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. )3
. 30
10 , 42

30 .

~:, 6ol . ?5

4,275 . 00

s,ooo .oo

l C:70
1911

10 , 000 . 00

194.3
1943

2,000 . 00
2,000 . 00

l9Lr0
1941

'

,250 . 00
15,000 . 00

(

(
Tr act
Number

(

Helton - Holliday
J. F. '."fiddows
Helton - Holliday
'J arion Helton
Gr ace C. Hall et al
Training School S ite:
Harry Dey
John Y. 3 totlar
J. '<! . Hickey
R. L. Krupp
Edw . H. lilcKenzie
Harle n Parrish
Loi s and Kerman en d j L • Karr ak er
Lavina J. Et h erton
Carbondal e Bu:Ll ding and Lo an
Henry Lutz
Clifton Kirby
Harry Gr a t er
Clyde L . Smith
1iim. L . lar·berry
Rob er t Koon ce
R . I' . Coleman
Or ville Carrin gton
Harry r . Keller
B. H. !..;icher
Charl.es J. Hushes
Arthur T. 1Jes t
Alice F . rJhi tney
Grand Avenue Lo t s :
T . L . r ry ant and Nellie Fr y ant
John Lewis m d Eli zabeth I,ewi s
ri .

~~ .

J'randon anci Effi e P.r on don

46
47
48
h9
50

Number of
Acre s

d?
.73
.37
. 37
1 , 84

Da te
Acquir ed

Inves tment

6/30/ h4

1942
19).! 2
1942
1942
1942

2}500,00
6,000. 00
2,500.00
3,000.00
~:2 , 950 .oo

1940
191+0
19h0
19h0
19h0

10 )

J.YL~O

ll)

1940
1940
1940
l 9h0
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
19/.tO

1,200 ,00
52;) .oo
950. 00
750 .00
5, 980 .00
564 .00
1, 000 .00
1 ,117 .00
l , Goo .oo
1, 000 .00
l.JJO ,00
h30 .00
550 .0,0
800 , 00
315,00
_].)0 .00
l.t25 .00
h25 .00
1, 200 ,00
400 .00
)00 .00
500 ,00

.12

l 9h3

1, 000 .00

. 23

1943
l9h3

2,000,00
1, 000 , 00

l)

15 .

2)
.3)

4)
5)
6)

1 9]_~o

19)+0
1940
1940

7)
0)
9)

12)
13 )
14)
15)

16)
17)
113 )

19)
20 )
21)
22)
52
53 )
53A)
72

.17
180. 68

Total Land
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·

(

(

(
194.5
In a report to the Post-War Planning Commission entitled " Post -~lar Building
:eeds of Southern Illinois Normal University", viTitten Janua ry, 194) ; by
)r. Chester F. Lay, who was then president ; it was stat ed that the follovring
rrpost- Yiar Projects" had already been recommended for Southern by the Divi sion of
~rchitecture and Engineering:
Under Project I

- "Land acquired for S-1 to compl ete Tr aining School
par·cel ... ....... . .. . ............... ~ .. . 75,000 . 00"
Under Project II - "Land acquired for S-2 _. lJj_brary site ... . 15,000. 00"
Under Project III- "Land ac;:quired . ..•. ••.•••••• , .•.••••. , •• 45,000.00"
This was written to substantiate Southern ' s r equests to the Legislature for additional funds for l ands and buildings for the 19h5- 47 b i ennimn.
Referring to the above i n his report to the Teachers College Board on
19 of that year, Dr. Lay reporte d that "The Coordi nator has r eported
to u s that t he Conunission ha s r e commended the followin g program for the ensuing
Jienniurn:
~'ebruary

"Land Acquisition (Sites L-1 to L- 12) ... , ........ , .. ~;i737,)00.00

"

In his April 9 , 194), r eport to the Teachers College Board, Dr. Lay stated:
"The Public ·liorks Report (of the Illinois State Governnent Post-1iia r Capital
'.mprovements Pro gr am) issued by the Illinois Post- Fa r Planning Commi ssion s ince
t.he February meeting of the Board includes recommendations for Southern which are
:>ound in content and ably presented. Although our ur gent r equest for one classroom
juilding is unfortunately omitte d, the prospect of acquiring the necessary l and and
~ r e cting two badly needed buildings is highly gr a-Gj_fying."
In April 1945, the S . I. N. U. Foundation vras considering acqtnrlng the Arthur
.Jmith pr operty at 814 South University Avenue and r enting it to faculty p ersmmel ;
:1owever ·' !1ir . r;lile s and the De an of r10men vmre of the opinion that it >rould not be
de sirable for r enting to teachers inasmuch as it yra s old and would not l end itself
t o division into apartments . The proper ty was not acquired .
The Pi er ce Property and Alexander Conservation Unit II had been given over to
the jurisdi ct ion of the Foundation and the University , r e spectively, but were still
not c l ear accor ding to the f ollowing excerpt from the June 7, 191+5, minutes of the
Southern I :Llinois Normal Univ ersity Foundation :
" Hr . Liil es r eported that the lease on the Pi er ce proper ty would ezpi re
Decemb er 31, 19h7 .... The fact lvas mentioned that Hr. Pier ce had r eleased the
~milding t o the SINU Foundation for reli g iot~s purposes .
I'5r . Mi l es r eporte d t hat

(

(

the Pier ce property was within the long t erm planning program, and that v;e ·would
probably acquire the property in due course of time • • ••
·.'lith re gard to the Alexander Conservation Unit II, it was suggest ed that the only
bhing the Foundation would be interested in would be to obtain a tax title .
:r. Dill said he vYas in favor of asking the State to do whatever was ne cessary to
~ e t t he tax title cleared up.
He thought t he State yvould deed it to the Foundation. .
rhey mi ght give us a quit-claim deed on it.

u· . hiles asked the question: 11 Do you think the Foundation should acquire title ,
i f we can do so for Ql600 or so, and t hen turn i t over to the University?"
:~rr . Dill suggest ed that Mr. Mile s l ook into that and see if the State will pay for
it . Dr . Lay suggested that it should be on the r ecord t hat the Foundation has
·tequired the property and transferred it t o the Univer sity. Mr, Mil es said that
30 far as he could learn now, the title rests in SINU subject to these encumbrance s .
;;[r . Stotlar said that it did not fit in wit h anything the Foundation could use i t
for so why burden this group with it unless they could have the title transferred
from SINU or from the State? 11r. Dill moved that this be l ooked into. It was
seconded, approved, and filed,"

(

Senate Bill 417 , which appropriated ~:i 737 , 500 for land acquisition for Southern,
had been pas sed. The following quotation from a memorandum dated August 18, 1945,
r e matters to be discussed with the State Teachers College Advisor>J Cor,Jmittee for
3INU, concerns setting up of priority of certain tracts of ],and in the purchase
"lr ea :
2. Their consideration de s ired and the modification in certain particulars of our
)riginal thinking about the land to be acquired under the Senat e Bill 417.
(a) the four r esidence s on Thompson Street
(b) purchase of the r emainder of the shore line of Thompson Lake
(c) possible r econs:i.deration of the desirability of the DoT;dell property
'1

l.

Approval desired of the Board 's Advisory Cor:rraitt ee of the r ecommendation that
residences included in the properties to be purchas ed under Senate Bill 417
·)e among the ver y f i rst properties to be secured in order that such of them for
:hich iilh"llediate or early possession could be obtained could be put to us e at the
:arliest possible moment for the us e of the University for r eturning vet er ans ,
: eturning faculty members, and others in the expansion of the University."
~ he

In line with the above memor andum, Dr . Lay vroote th.e following letter to
r. LindeJ.l 1.'1 . Sturgis, a member of the Teachers College Board t s Advi so;~.~y Comtit tee for S. I . N. U. , on August 18, 1945:
"This letter is to r equest your approval o.f the r ecommendat~on th.J.t the
r es idences included in the properties to be purchased under Senate Bill 417 be among
the very first properties to be secured in order that such of them .for vvhich immedi::tte or early possession could be obtained could be put to use at the earliest
possible moment for returning vet erans, r et urning faculty members, and others in
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the expansion of the University.
"If this recormnendation has your approval, vrill you please so indicate by
signing the enclosed carbon copy of this letter and r eturning it to the office
for our files?
"In regard to Senate Bill 417 also, I vrould lilce to recommend and to consider
"vVith you three matters: (l) the purchase of the four r esidence s on Thompson
Street , (2) purchase of the r emainder of the shore line of Thompson Lake , and
(3) possible r econsideration of the desirability of the Dorrdell property."
The thinking of Dr. Lay on acquisition of the Dowdell property is not very
clear from the documents on file in the Prcsident 1 s Office. The only other
r ef erenc e to it is one in 1947 v;rhere he r ecormnended its purchase be put on the
def erred list.
On .August 14, 19L6, Director Frank G. Thompson of the Department of Hegistration and Education, ·wrote as follows to the Pr esidents of all t he State Teachers
Colleges and Normal Universities:

(

"I have just held a long conference with l·;1r. Herr:i,ck Hammond, State Architect J
concerning the best procedure to set in motion the perme:1.nent i mprovements provided
under Senate Bill 417 . I find tha t },;r . Harmnond 1 s office is much furth er along in
preliminary plans and so forth than I had anticipated and I was gr eatly pl eased
~~th the progre ss that office has made .
"The first important thing to be looked after i s the acquisition of land
because that portion must be complet ed before contracts may be l et for buildings to
go on the lands it is proposed should be purchas ed. In arriving at a working
plan for purchase of lands ; it is necessary that I have a confer ence vrit h the netr
Director of the Department of Finance ••• •
"In order to discuss the matter fully vl'i th the Finance Director, I rmuld like
to have each of you send me at your earliest convenience the following: •••• , the
l ands proposed to be purcha sed and the permanent i mprovements sought in the
t Yrenty-fi ve year plan particularly designating t l1e improvements provided for in
Senate Bill 417; also, the l egal descriptions of the l ands to be acquired and a
statement as to the improvewents non upon the se premis es .
"I should be glad also if you would suggest what you think is the best plan
to be followed in the purchase of these lands . The policy of this Department
will be to purchase the lands at the l east cost possible and wher e fe asible to
handle the details directly with the 01'mer • •.• 11

(

(
Dr. Lay's reply is quoted in part belov;:
"I noli h.:we from I1Ir. I'.'Iil es and enclose here-rrith certain of the materials which
you r equested in your letter of August 14, 1945, concerning our post-·vvar ,-;orks
program for the current biennium. Enclosed are •• • •
EXHIBIT B Post riar Public Works Progrnm as r ecommended
by the Planning Commi ssion~ •• .
EXHIBIT D Proposed Land Acquisition Program indicating
tract nu.mber, Olrners, location, size of lots,
arranged by areas as designated on the ground
plot ••••
11 In the office of Llr . C~ Herrick Hammond and in confer ence v·rith him and other
aembers of his staff , consider able study and discussi on was given to improvements
in the pl ans. These deal 1vith tTro matt ers. First, the question ·•ras r ais ed whether
the Board's authority under Senate Bill #147 was limited to the purc hase of proper-·
t ies designated and itemized by ar eas and project numbers by the Post V!ar Planning
~ommission.
Neither he nor I had an official copy of the Bill a s finally passed
1nd s i gned by the Govenor, but we all thought that the l avi merely stated a total
3um f or l and a cquisition and site prepar ation.
Idr. Hammond stat ed his understandi ng was that the Board is not limited and that r easonable omissions and additi ons
ni ght be made as deemed desirable by the Adminis t~ at ion and the Board. In particular , some doubt was expr e ssed as to nhat specific uses, could be made of Area 17 ."
(Ar ea 17 is the Dowdell tract. ED note) 11 Yfhile all conc erned seemed to believe
t hat gr eat advantages to the University woul d come from acquiring land so as to
have t he complete Thompson Lake as a part of the campus, t his would be either an
addition to or a substitution fo~ l ands indicated in the Commission's Report of
February, 1945 . l!,~r. Thompson of Chicago, whom I understand to be one of the tYvo
ovmer s , call ed upon me Yvhil e visiting in Carbondale r ecently and expr essed a similar opinion. So far as I lmow, no other University owns but a part of a l ake Hith
the accompanying l egal difficulties of r iparian rights . This situation is shown
in center right of the plat.

"Another illustration of a very extr aordinar y nature i s shovm on the pl at by
the five structures colored r ed. Four of thes e are adjoining pr i vate r esidences
1ear the center of the expanded University campus, completely surroundc.:; d by
jniversity properties . Hy under st.: mding f r om conver sations uith the only three
);-mers r esiding in Carbondale i s that they do not expect to be able to have such
:. privileged position and antic ipa tc that t he University vrill acquire these propersi cs which, in my judgr.J.ent, should be amongst the verJ frist to be s ecured if in
the judgment of the Boar d t hey are to be incorpor::tt ed as part of the Uni ver sity
:1ropertie s to conform vr.i th the practices of all other Universities . Tho fift h
structure marked in r ed ncar the center front of the plat is the existing build-ing of the Baptist Foundation er ected, according to my best information , at a
cost of 050,000 . The Dir ector of the Foundation, Dr. George Jo~Dson, and an officer of the State Association of the Ba,ptist Church South conferred in my office
·,\·ith Mr . Hile s and me about the location of additional structures they pr opose to
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] uild, conc erning which I enclose a clipping from yesterday 's parboEdal~ Free fr~~
\. t the time they conferred 'vi th me or s hortly afterwards, we provided them vvi th
the considered judgment of Mr. Hammond's office that any subsequent structure s
should be plac ed upon propertie s not upon the plat as now submitted and r ecommended
t.o i;.hem a location some·where upon University Avenue, formerly lmovm as Norma l Avemu:: ,
l S near to the proposed University propertie s as they might care to locate!
They
1ave not since been in consultation with me and so it come s as a shock to find that
;;,hey are now announcing the ir intentio11 to build at an early date upon Lot 77, a
.)art of i;.he propertie s on which life intend to locate our College of Educ ::ttion Tra i n-ing School Building.. I strongly recommend that a s Chairman of the Board you r equest
the Board's committee for the inve stigation of r eligious foundations and our sys t en1
of five schools to visit Carbondale in order to carefully consider and to r ecommend
~rope r action to protect the Unive rsi~y.
It may well be that t he best inter e sts
of the Baptist Foundation ·would coincide vdth our ovm bes t interests by our purchase
of their present building ond the r ~aching Qf a full agreement with the Foundation
as to appropriate site s for them off tlw University C.:w'Tipus, . , •
"Also I agree vdth them that it ·would be exc eptionally beneficial to accept
:.ho studie s of the Highvray Department providing for the extension of Highway Sl
1longside the railroad at the east edge of the University f arm and the el i."11inating
)f the present Thomps on Street road entire ly since it Trould then be only a road
1cross the University property. Mr. Chanc o Hill be lieved this vmuld enable a much
~ore de sirable location of various activitie s and faciliti e s such as a proposed
3mall landing fi eld and the propos ed farm lay-out and build;i..ngs.
"In ans·wering your request for sugge stions as to what seems to us the best
1lan to be followed in the purchase of these lands, I have only t viQ sugge stions to
'a ke. It would s eem desirable to establish a policy as to the priority of acqui~
;itions so that the propertie s whic h could be put to best us e and ;Lmrnediate use
iould be s e cured first. Possibly, you would vdsh to meet nith the members of the
~ dvisory Co1mni ttee and myself in Carbondale for th2.t pu:rpose .
As t o the actua l
·)rocedure , I suggest consideration of the s el ection of suit<'.ble indivi9,ual s or a
:ommittee to appraise the propertie s to be purchased; and also consider a tion of the
le sirability of desi gnating one or more per s on s from t he St at e Capitol or Glsonher e
'or the negotia tion 1rith ovmers and the a s sembly of data for the clarification of
-> itle s. Certainly the quantity of WOJ;'k to be done v10uld indicate such spe cial
~ssignments as well as our best speed in t aking the ne cessar y a ctions.rr
Exhibit B r e f erred to in the l etter is
s e ction is Qonccrned:

~cquisition

~uote d

below,

insofa~

as the Land

(

(

(
~ Proj e ct

Estimat ed
Ccst

N1.llllber
Land Acquisition
L- 1
L-2
L- 3
~..- 4

Ar ea l
Area 17
Ar ea 2
Area l l
Ar ea 2 A
Ar eas 12, 13, 14, 15 ,
Ar ea 6
Ar ea 2 B
Ar ea 3
Ar ea 10
Ar ea 7
Ar ea 4

L-5

TJ- 6

L-7
L- 8
L- 9

L- 10
L- l l
L- 12

$ 75 , 000 .
18, 000.
1) )000.
100,000.

8,5oo,
4S.ooo.

16

11, 000.
200, 000 .
40,000 .
40,000.
10' 000.
175, 000 .

Total (All included in Senat e Bill Lfl 7)
$ 737, 500. "
The lan~ acquisition progr am set up by the Uni ver sity i n compl iance with
Di rector Thompson's r equest fo l lmvs :
uSOUTHERN ILLINOIS NOli.li/fAL UNI VERSITY
EXHIBIT "D"
LAND ---..
ACQUISITION
PROPOSED ------.--

PHOGRAM

Land Acquisition Proj ect No. l
(Ar ea 1)

77
78
79
80
81

Harry D.<>y
L. R. Coff ey
Ro ss McNe i l l
Geor ge Schroeder
(Has sie Varren

Vie st Gr and
518 \{. Gr and
516 ·:r. Gr and
5l h V{. Gr and

(

(512 T·i . Gr and

Lot
I,ot
Lot
Lot

1h0 t x 175 1 - vacant
60 ' x 175 1 wi t h house
60 1 x 175 1 vd th house
60 ' x 175 ' with house

(

8la
82
82a
82b
82c
83

(and Tenny
Ral ph & Fr ed Kr upp
Error
YWCA - College
YltCA - College
Jul i a Hal e

Yiest Gr and
·.rest Gr and
1iest Gr and

84

Edgar Carter
Randall Cart er
Edg.: 1r Car t er

312 r! , Gr and
310 VT . Gr and
308 11. Grand

85
86

Des cription

Locat ion

Tract No.

Lot 107 ' x 175 1 1ri t h house

(

Vfe st Gr and

(
-60'"1'

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

100 ' x 175 ' with 2 houses
46 . 66 t x 159 • - vacant
46. 66r x 159 ' Tri t h house
46. 66 t x 159 ' wi th house
121. 2 I x 186 r ) - vacant
l J OI X 110 1 )
75 1 x 75 1 vlith house
75 ' x 75 ' "iii t h house
75 1 x 75 1 Yvi t h house

(

(

(

Land Acquisition Project No. 2
(Area 17)
Tract No.
103

Ovmer

Description

Location

70 acre farm with house

Dowdell Estate

Land Acquisition Project No. 3
(Area 2)
71
73
74

Baptist Foundation

Chautauqua Street

Dr. John S. Lewis
May Buchanan

Lot lOOt X 2271
Lot 1)0' x 76 ' with house
Lot 811 x 250' with house

Land Acquisition Project No . 4
(Area ll)

28
29 )
29a)
42
43
44
45

Earl Goddard
Grace Goddard
Katie Neville and
Hazel Vancil
Uastin Crawshaw
William Stevens
Estate
Nettie Gunn
Henry Schroeder
E. Celeste Owens
W. H. Barrett

88

Carl Kiefer

25
26
27

1307 South Thompson Lot 1001 x 2251 with house
1305 South Thompson Lot 100 ' x 225' vri th house
1305 South Thompson Lot 75' x 225 ' Trith house
1303 South Thomps on Lot 55' x 225' with house
1301 South Thompson Lot 102.32 ' x 225' with house
and gas station
1300 South Thompson Lot 122' x 200' yd th house
1220 South Thompson Lot 62tr x 200' with house
1218 South Thompson Lot 751 x 2001 with brick hous e
Lot 901 x 200 1 with house, gas
station and store
South Thompson
Lot 200 1 x 800 1 with house

Land Acquisition Project No. 5
(Area 2-a)
87

Pearl Reinhimer

419 Vi . Chautauqua

Lot 70' x 2001 with house

Land Acquisition Proj ect No . 6
(Areas 12, 13, lL~ , 15, 16)
90

Ralph Thompson

90-a
Fred Heaver
90-b
Lavina Helton
(continued next sheet)

Yf .

,.,
.1 .

VI .

u. s.
u. s .
u. s.

Highway 51 Acreage approx. 1830 ' X 2640 1
(Approx. 85 A.)
Highway 51 Acr eage 660• X 795 1
Highway 51 Acreage 330 1 X 26)+0 ' (26 2/3 A)

(

(

(
Land Acquisition Project No. 6
(Areas 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
Tract No.
90-c
90-d
90- e
91
104

Description

Location

Ovmer
Cora Holiday
c. Zirnmerschied
Lavina Helton
Ralph Thompson
John G. Gilbert

w. u.s.

u.s.
u.s.
u.s.
v.. u. s.

Vi.
liJ.
Iii.

Highvvay
Highway
Highway
Highway
Highway

51
51
51
51
51

Acreage 990' x 2640 1 (53 l/3 A)
Lot 100 1 X 350 1
Lot 50' x 350 1
AcreG.ge (80 acres)
Acreage 990 1 X 12) 01 (40 acr es )

Land Acquisition Proj ect No. 7
(Area 6)
34
36

210 ·nest H2.rwood
215 T!e st H::..rwood

Helen Ko.ldwin
Jolm M. Pi erce

Lot 58 ' x 100' vvi t h house
Lot 100' x 190' vri t h house

Land Acquisition Proj ect No. 8
(Area 2-b)
54

John Jolly

Ylest Grand

55

56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
64a
65

Wi l liam Cox
Hilliam Cox
Harvey Cox
Bo-rvyer-Stein
C. L. Baker
J. ~r. Hickey
J. VI . Hickey
W. C. Morgan
R. v~· . English
H. E. Bosley
H. E. Bosley
Susan Armstrong

We st Grand
-v,-est Grand
West Grand
West Gr and
Vest Gr and
1vest Grand
lfest Grand
Vve st Grand
Grand and Lake
Lake Street
Lake Street
Chautauqua Street

66

Susan Armstrong

Chautauqua Street

67
68
69
70
75

Charles Hagler
Alice Brenner
Leo Houghland
Cal Cavane s s
A. L. Bradley

Chnutauqua Street
Chautauqua Street
Chautnuqua Street
Chautauqua Street
1008 s. Thomp son
Street

76

Susan Armstrong)
)

76a

Susan Armstrong)

1006 S. Th01:1pson
Street
- 70-

Lot 7, 46 . 1+ ' x 110 ' -.. d t h
stucco hou,se (10 rooms)
Lot 8, 46. h 1 x 110' -vvith house
Lot 75l x 227' Yri th six apts.
Lot 232. 08 1 x 227J_, 1 vri th house
Lot 75 1 x 2271
~
Lot 109.22 1 x 227 1 vlith l1ouse
Lot 50' x 227' 1vith house
Lot )0 1 x 227 1 with house
Lot 100 1 x 227' with house
Lot 100' x 117 ' vli t h house
Lot 50 1 x 100• with house
Lot 50 ' x 100' with hous e
Lot 209. 22' x 227' with t vro
houses
Lot 104.61' x 227' vYith
apartment buildi ng
Lot 100 1 x 227' with house
Lot 104. 5 ' x 227 1 with house
Lot 100 ' x 227' vlith house
Lot 178' x 227' with house
Lot 70' x 250 1 vlith house
Lot 117' x 52 8. 4 1 with one
hous e (lots 1 & 2)

(

(

(

Land Acquisition Proj ect No . 9
(Area 3)
.'ract Nq .
37

Location

Owner
Julia C. I. Hale

Grand Avenue

De scrip~ion

Lot 165~ t x 271~ t with th:cee
houses , one c:1f e

Land Acquisition Project No. 10
(Area 10)
30
31
32
33

Gordon Trobaugh
VI. w. Trob:J.ug.\1
L. c. Peterson
Estat e
s. E. Boomer Estate

1215 South Thompson Lot 45t X lOOt with house
313 "tiest Harwood
Lot 100 ' X 190 1 with house
Lot 100 1 X 190 1 with :10use
309 1i. Harwood
305 He st Harwood

Lot 1001

X

190 1 with house

Land Acquisition Proj ect No . ll
(Ar ea 7)
89

Thompson Estate

South Thompson

Lot 200 1 x 4001 ·with house

Land Acquisition Proj ect Ho . 12
(Area ).J.)
38
39
40
41
92
93

Robert Price
Jlamie Neber
(:._·r s. E. N.)
Eldo Fox
Eldo Fox
Ira Cox
D. Loch·vmod

Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue

Lot 130 l/3 1 X 80 1 iYith house
Lot 70 1 X 83 1 - vacant

Grand Avenue
Gr and Avenue
907 s. Normal
905 s. No1·mal

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

60 1 -''-v 81. 51 with house
81.8 1 X l3i.J..l3 1 - vacant
81 1 8" X 19!./.. lJ 1 with house
SO t 711 X l9h . l3 1 vr.i. th house

Land Acquisition Proj ect No. 12
(Area 4)
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102

11rs. ~.1a r ga r e t Moss
Mrs. Hettie Smith
Theo . Lollar
Echv. v. Hilco, Jr.
Mrs . J . rn Turner
T, L. Bryant
c. L. Biggs
c. \1 • Biggs
Earl Throgmorton
.L o

821
902
906
908
910
905
907
909
911

s.
C'

.::> .

s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.

Nor mal
Illinois
I llinois
Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
Illinois
I l linois
-71-

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

80 1 7" x 194.13 ' vrith house
54 1 4 11 x 194.1.3 ' with house
.5h 1 11 11 x 194. 13 ' iVi th honse
:S4 ' 5" x 19).+ . 13 ' with house
81 ' 8 11 :x; l9h. 1J ' Tli th house
83 ' x 99 ' with house
53 1 x 99 1 with house
l05. ) 6t x 99 ' vdth house
82 1 x 99 1 with house"

(

(
In September of 1945, Mr. Miles attempted to find out from the Division of
Architecture and Engineering where the then proposed u. S. Highvmy No . 51 would
be located; however, nothing def i nite was knmm about it then. It has sinc e been
de cided that it vall run east of the campus along tho Illinois Central Railroad
t rack. Part of the four l ots on Illinois Avenue (Tr act Nos. 99, 100, 101, and 102),
:ihich it had been proposed to trade with John Lewis for land in the Do·wdell tract ,
wor e a llocated for incorporation into this highvmy, thus t aking mme footage off
the s e lots.
The following ar e excerpts from an article by Joseph F. Booton, Chief of
De sign, Division of Architecture and Engineer ing , St ate of Illinois, entitled ;
"State Te achers College s Pl an Looks 25 Years Ahead", appearing in tho Illinois
Public ·works , State of Illinois, Autunm ;1.945, published by the Department of -Public
Harks and Buildings . -This was v.Titten after Senate Bill hl7 incorporating the r ecorrunendations of the Post-Tlar Planning Commi ssion mentioned previously had been
passed .
nLAND ACQUISITION IiviPORTANT

This land acquisition program is one of the finest'by-products • of the
year study. L~:mds adjacent to the colleges ar·e constantly being subdivided
and i mproved. As time passes , they incr ease in price , s ometimes to the stage
where they ar e almost beyond purchase , The Post \Yar Pl anning Conmd.ss ion r ecommended and the l egislature ~roves.Lilll proposed l and acquisition t' or i mrq_q_diate
purchase , thus saving the taxpayer s thous ands of dollar s in the end, and dec l aring the state 1 s intentions concerning this acreage a djacent, at l east f or a period
of 25 year s . 11

25

nP00T 11At1 PROGHAM
For the benofi t of the r eaders voho ar e inter ested in the wor k included in
the irrunodia te pr ogr <::.m approved by the l ast l egislature , vre hn vo included the
following schedule:

''S outhern Illinois !;Jormal Univer sity :
Acquisition of land .. . • .• •••• ••••• • • ..•• • ••.• ,, • •••• • • ~~737 ,500 11
In his Oc tober

15, 1945,

r eport t o the Teacher s College Board, Dr. V::.y stat ed:

The Post -War Planning Corrunission and l egi slative provisions for the securing
of land (including many r esidence s) for Souther n ' s needs give us much sati sf acti on.... VIe ar e encouraged by t he Director • s r eport that an organization is
r apidly being effect ed for securing properties necessary for the er ection of new
buildings, as Yvell as other properties t he need for vrhich may be approved by our
11
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dvisory Committee , •• , One or more of a group of four attrnctive r esidences,
ventually to be surrounded by the University's property , and ther efor e , pr operly
o be ncquired in the University's expansion program, seem to be presently availctble
·or purchase, ·which is r ecommended. 11
In the minute s of the Board meeting for October 15, it i s stnted that,
'Ur . Dunn, Chctirman of the Board Conunittee on Housing, , ,, .reported •••. that he had
:onferred with President Lay who suggested that hous e s in Carbonda l e , l ocated on
'_and to be acquired vvith the appropriations for post-Trar public works, be pur:hased immedia t ely and us ed for school purpos es . This i dea was consider ed
i.nadvisable becaus e of the general ill f ee ling vrhic)1 vrould reult if the occupant s
)f the houses were forced t o vacat e . J;t appear ed thnt nothing could be done except
::.o find a method of financing nev{ dor mi torios on the campus. 11
The minutes f urther state: nchairman 'l'hompson informed the pr esidents and the
Joard that he had the assurance of Governor Greon that funds for post-nar expnnsion
iOuld be released as s oon as pos sibl e for construction of buildings at the colleges .
fe said the Governor had also approved the plan to haye appr a isers val ue l and to
JG acquired by the colleges , and suggest ed the possibility of securing appr ai ser s
:ho Vi'O uld volunteer their s ervic es·. 11
The second big push for l nnd 9.cqui sition this time under Dr . Lay, was on ,
witness the following excerpt fi:om tho Minute s of tho Adyi sory Council f or
Je cember 5, 1945:
.s

Dr . Lay told the gr oup that Mr . Sturgis h.:::..d a li t>t of all the t r acts of
Land surrounding the present campus which ar e to be bought for the expansion of t he
rniversity with the inst ructions to desi gnate an appr aisal conunittee . Although
~his i s just the first step in the acquisition of the s e properti es, it is , nevor thc:.oss, a step toward the final goal. 'J'he propertie s must then be negoti atod for
nd then the title clarified and approved. "
11 • • ••
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194.6
Foll ov'l'ing is a. memorandum p e rt a ining to the Harvey Cox r e sidenc·e on Gr and
Avenue se nt D1· • . Tenney by Hr. Mil e s on Janua r y 3 , 1946, for con s ide r a tion by
the committee to study alloc ation of sp ace , . 11hich indica t e s int er e st in that
p rope rt y :
n·

December 14, 1 945
Harvey Cox Prop erty
Gr and Avenue
Six-Room Residence, Large Rooms

l.

This property is noH available for s ale at
approximately $13, 500. 00 • .

2.

Mr . Cox will hold this p rop erty for the Coll ege
for at ~east one month. The College in the mean-ti me
is to notify Mr . . Cox ~egarding what p rog r e ss
h a s been made in the wa;y of appraisal and
neg otiation of prop erty to be a cq,uired by the Colleg e.

3.

If "~tTi thin one month no act ion has been t aken
regarding the app raisal and n egotiation, I1Ir. Cox
i'>'ill .give the Colle ge or some member of the facuJ, ty
first refusal on a l ease, rental p rice to be
$60 .. 00 per month. _

(

4 • . Lease of the p roperty by Hr . Cox 'v'Jill be Sll bj ect
to Mr • . Cox's ability to occupy a,nothex re s i dence
which he ovms and Hhich is noi..r occup ie d by
l-11' .• Stinson . 1!
Efforts to puroha se additional prop erty continued apace , a~ 'l·litne ss the
following ex cerp t ed q_uot ations fro m Hinutes of the :O oa rd, memoranda, etc.
Janua rz

J.,

1946 -+Ii nutes of t he meet i ng of

11

Teache rs College :Boa r d :

Cha irman Th ompson s a id t .b,o.t the 'lvork of the amJ r a ise rs in valu ing the
land to be purcha sed by the Te ach ei.·s Colleg es and l'Jormal Un iversities vms well
under wey and tha t all t.b,e app raisers v1ere well qualified a.."ld highly respected
citizens in the communities 1.-rh e r e they h ad been sel e c t ed to car ry out t h is
imp ort ant p roject. In t h eir informal r ep ort s c alled for by Chairman Thomp sen---Dr • . Ley s a id the ,.,ork at Southern might be complete d, t he day of t he board meeting -Chairman :J;1homp son st ated tha t the app raisers sh ould make a colr!P rehensive reiJ ort
to be used in case of cqnde~~ation p roc e edings ~---- Geo~ge MCKibbin, a oember o f
the Post -lvar Planning Commission, uas q_u,oted by Chairman Thomp s on a s s ay ing that
'IV'h en the time came there \·w ul,d be no de~ay in releasing furids for t h,e p-r,rcha se of

- 7·h-
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property."
Janu ary

1.

1946 - Presi<fent'..2 Report

i_~

the Teachers

Colleg~ ~:

"P ossession of several other p rivate residences could be obtained imm edi ately
\!Jit.b,in the property to be acquired t ,hrough our land-buying prog ram. In this
cennection, \'Te very much appreciate the efforts of Director Thompson and Hr. Stu r gis
in arranging for the appraisal of prop~rty to be purchased. 1'Te h ave supplied them
i-.rith all data requested and hope that actual purchasing of land \d ll soon ·oe unde r
\'l ay • II

January 28, 1946 - lviemo from Dr . Lay to Dr. lTed:eE, Cha;i.rman,
of Long Term Plann ing Committee:

Sub-.£Q_mmit~

"The Sub-committee on Long Term Plann~;ng \dll 'be interested in kn01:1;i..ng t hat
the appraisal Committee is at i'.rork, and th at Hr. ~dt1Tard V. Hiles, Jr., h a s been
designa ted to initiate negot iations for the purchase of ],ancl.s in conne ction Hith
our building progra m. .1\11 funds v1Tere released on January 22. 11
December 11,

(

~945

- Ren ort_Qf lli sub-comm it~~~ a1) 1ointed _ ~ DI:. Lay £1 j;_~
last meeting of th~ ;Long Te,rm Planning .A!:lyi_sory Comm_ittee
to make recommend at ions concerning t h e acquisition of
~ land Hi thil} the appropriat ion mao.e by the las t legis~
l~ure:
·
·

'·' After considerab). e di s cussion, in the light of predicta·ole needs, and the
appropri at i on of $737,500 which ~"e hope 1.oril). be relea'"sed in the pe o.r future, v;e
should like to make the follov;i.ng recommendations for t he a cquisition of additional
land b efore the expiration o! the current bienniumf IJ;he parcels of l and 1i ste d a re
according to the areas designated on the bluep rints of the purchg se a re a submitted
to the St ate ~lannin~ Commissiqrt.
1.

HIGHEST PP.IORI'JI'¥
Area 1 - .... North s;i.de of \·~est Gr and from Lal~ e Street
to the toot of Thomp son Street <
Area 2
SHe for ne"' lib;rary u est of Thomp;.:;on Stre et.
Areas 6 & 10 -- All p rppert;>' on Harvmod. Avenue .
Area 1). --3oth sides of Thom~~> son Street from :oresent unive ~· sity
p rope rty south to line of the st ate f ~·.rm, both s i de s
of t he street.
Area 17 ,....-Dov1Tdell p1·onerty.
Areas 12, 13, 1 4 , l 5 , - 16 -,.... Thompson f 2.r m to sect ion line s on
sout h and west .
Area 4 -- Va,cant property on G;cand Avenue betveen University ru1d
Jllinois Avenues,
Area 2J3--Prope rty south of the :B aptist Foundation and <'le st on
G1~and t h rouch parcel number 57.

-?5-
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2.

SECONDARY PRIORITY ( a s funds remain avail able).
:Serkett corner -- university f arm south to section line.
Area 2B -- Vacant property on Chautauqua and Grand to Lake St:reet.
All vacant property made available in purchase are a •.
Area 3. -- Carter 1 s corner.

11 W'e

believe that these recommendations will exhaust the appropriation. . il"e
mderstand that a movement has been started for the appraisal of property vJi thin
';he purchase area. 11e should like to recommend that those in authority to malce
this appraisal possible be urged to start as soon as possible. n
Governor G;reen released fund,s from the total appropriations unde r Section ll of
Senate :Si,ll 417 for the acquisition of land in the amount of $737,500 on
Janua ry 29, 1946.
1'-tr'.• l~iles has stated that after the approval of the appropriation for
.3737,500, he, Director Thompson, Mr. Sturgis, and General Davis met at the
Roberts Hotel to decide which properties to buy fiJ,·st.._ They had alre ady obt ain ed
appraisals and Niles su'bmi tted a statement to the effect that the appraisals ue re
twice the amount they had; and therefore , that they ,.,o;.:llcl have to designate the a re a s
to be purchased at that time. He states that the Dm,dell area was left out but it
Has because. they didn't .have enough, money. It 11as appraised at $25~500 on
Harch 13, 1946; and Arthur Taylor, Repres ent ative for the Do-...Tdell heirs, ptat ed that
the price was $25,500~

Negotiations :for purchase of t~e home of l'Uss Hary Buchanan (Tract No. 74)
~'/ere carri,ed on and completed in 1946 • . Iviiss J;ru.chan an ob,jectcd strenuou.sly, but
the property 'tras in the name of her n ephe\'T, George :H. V.e rryman, and the transaction
"1-las. consummated, despite her obj e ctions • .
On April 22, 1946, Dr. Ley reported to the Te a chers College Board, 11 0ur p ro g r e s s
of appraisal and n~gotiat~on for purchase of 82 prop e rties is proc eeding successfully
under the plan set up by the Direct or. "
Follo\dng is an excerpt from the June 6, 1946, minutes of the ann-q.al meeting
Df the Southern Illinois Normal University Foundation, uhich indicates their p osition
0n acquiring land for dormitories:
IIA member of the group stated that ·ooth the Alumni Associ ation and the SHTU
·!'oundation had expressed a desire to be of help in solving the. housing ~woblem •
..fr -.- Miles co~ented on the fact that should it be the \'!ish of the .Alumni ..'\,ssoci ation
or the wish of the SINU' Foundation to obt a in a site for dormitori e s he '.-rould appreci r.t (
kno\'ling of the selection of the site • . If such a sit e should. come \llithin the are a of
~1urchase of pl;'operties on our 'building progr am, the University "l'rould refrain from
~)urchas:l,ng for the State 0
It , m~ght be possible to ·get a long te:rll') option and hol d
the property until funds are obtainable. Be exp+ained that neg oti ations for properties are no'"' und,er
and it is · d:o. s:ir ~'ble to proceed speedily \>Ji th the land

'"a.Y
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acquisition prog:;.·am. ~1 r. Etherton e:11.-p ressed the opinion that it is not the
function of the SINU Found ation to solve the housing p roblem. He st ated that the
problem might be partially solve d by students or alumni, The Found ation could l en d
its facilities in the matter of holding title. He further st at ed th~t he felt tha t
the Foundation should go on record as favo:i.'ing action in conne ct ion V!i th housing
and it should cooperate as a corporate :p_rsin'iz-a'tio rit~in ·thc· 1m;rt:br cf. hyldi.rig ti tle
t o· .an.y•.,.PrGip.crties acqui r ed as a re sul t of acti vi t:r th r ou ;)1 ·~ the Alumni Ass oci~,_t :i. o n .
0 1-tr. 1'1 . B. "Slat z 11 Valentine stat ed that the r e sp onse from the alumni 'Vii th
r eference to the proposed Union Building \¥as very encouraging. He st ated , houever, that the Alumni Association, although not in a position to t ru{e a ct ion
at present, vvould keep in mind Hr. Nil es ' sugr;est ion vlith reference t o the ac clu isi t ion of propel,'ty. l4r. Thompson asked '\'lhethe r or not ~ mot ion vm s in orcle r in
r egard to the \'lillingness of the Foundation to cooperate in the mat te r of the
housing problem. 111·. Ethe rton made a motion to the effect th at tho Found at ion offo r
to the Alumni Associ o.tion and to Southern Illinois lJormq.l Un~versity all f<.~. ciliti o s
uhich the Found ~t ion has been granted under its ch1;1.l'ter, The motion, 1:·rh ich '-Ja s
s e conded by Mr. Thompson, ,.,as carried unanimously . n

•I

A.t the Ju],y 8, 1946 , me eting of the Teachers Coll ege l3oard , a r e solution 1:!~ s
offe red by the :Soard to the effect th at lJhereas the Boo.rd h ad app roved on that d:-:1,y
and previous occasions, n ce;rt a:i,n plans for the grO\V'th and expansion of the Souther n
Illinois Normal University at Ca rbond ale , ~llinois and \iHE~4S. in orde r to p rovi de
additional grounds for the lo cation of buildings and the expans ion of fac ilit i es , it
\V'ill be necessa ry to a cquire ceJ;'t a in tr a cts and parce}, s of 1·eal e st at e , N0\·1 ,
THEREFORE, :SE IT RESOLVED by the ':(1e a chers Coll ege :Bo Drd of the St nte of Il l ino i s ,
th at it is necessary for the St at e of Illinois to a c quire for th e us e of tho
Southern I:Uino:i,s Normnl. Univol'si ty, tho follouing parcels o;f real est at e , all
locat ed in the County of J a ckson and St ate of Illinois:-" The p arcels enume;r at nd
\lfere Tra ct Nos. 23 , 25, 26 , 27, 28 , 2~ . Z9- n , 30, 31, 32 , 33, 34, :36 , 37 , 37- a , 07-b,
38 , 39, 40 , 41 , 42, 43 , 44, 45 , 49 , 54, 55 , 56, 57, 58 , 59, 60, 61 , 62, 63, 64 , 64-a,
65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74 , 75 , 76, 77, 78 , 79, 80 , 81, 81-a, 82, 82-b , 82-c,
83, 84, 85 , 86, 87, 88, 88~ o. , 89, 89-a, 90, 89 -b, 89 - c, 89-d, 89 - e, 89-f , 90- c, 90 - e ,
90-d, 91, 91- a , 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98 , 99 , ~00, 101, 102 , 1 03, 104, and 105 ,
(Tra ct No s . 99, 100, 101, and 102 are t he four lots on Illinois Avenue it \o!as proposed to trade for the Dov;de ll tract, wh ich is Tra ct 103. )' Tho re solut ion fur .t he r
st ated, "BE I T :EURTRER RESOL"''J':JD that in the event the above de scr ibed p arcels of ro nl
estate are not acquired from th o vari ous owne rs by n egot i ation, t hat t hen p rope r
proceedings be commenc ed by tho St at e of Illinois in e~erc is e of the ri ght of eminent
doma in, to condemn any or a},l such po.r cels not a cquired, by n egoti atim1. 11
Corresp ondence about the relocation of H igh'"~' 5]. hud been p o.ssing b a ck and
forth beh;eon the Eu.siness Hn+1ager , t he Hi gh\my Department, the Pre sident, end the
Illinois Central Railro aG, at v o.rious time s during the yea;: vli t hout any definit e
decisions being reached.
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On July 23, rep resent ative s of the St at e Teachers Coll ege Boa rd, the University,
the Division of High~>Tays, t he Illinois Central Ra ilroad , and the Division of Archit e cture and Eng in e ertng me t i n Dr. Lay 's off ic e and made t he following de c i s i on s
r egarding the 1 oc at ion of the highway : 11 Wi th r e fe r en ce to the conn ect ion b et uoen t ho
existing Route 51 as it appro a che s the c ampus from t h e north and malcc s it s conn o c t~.on
t·dth its reloc ation along the Illinois Central right of way, the rep rese nt ati ves of
tho Division of High\vay s disclosed that it \·Tas n e cessary to p rov i o.e a long e asy
reve rse curve connect ion. It wa s decided to f oll O\·r the gre en and bl a ck line s n s
sho1rm on the preliminazy plan 1proposed Reloc ation of S. :S .I. Route 2 (U. S. 51 )
t hrough the Grounds of South er p. I:l,linoi-s Norm al University, Car b onda..1 e 1 11 Th i s pl an
bore no date~ To prov ide this r ev erse curve , it \-.ril], b e ne c e ssa r y to purcha se fou r
lots on the e a st betv1e on the Ulinois Central and u. S. 5],, across t h e ro ad f r om t l1o
proposed site of the girls' dormitorie s,
11 \'iit h

r e ference to the conne ction behroen Route 51 r eloc at ed and the exi sti ng
:i:lout e 51 south of the campus, no de finit e de cisi on ~-ra s r e a ched, A meet i ng '.,ro.s
p lanne d for next vreek \>Tith Chan ce liill, the Division of nighHay s, a.11d the un i vors it~
st aff, to look into thi~ que stion more ~n det a il."
The four lots r e f e r 1·ed to above are Tract
Avenue .

l~o s .

99, lOP, 101, and 102 on Ill i no i 'S

Negoti ations v.rere also made that y ero.· to ge t the Jl) a st end of Har wood Avenu e
closed so as not to h ave e~th e r a Hi ghway or r ailro ad crossing at that p oi n t~
Pu rcha se of t h e four lots and transfe r of the ;L and o;ff of them n e ce ssa r y for
the Hi ght,ray r elocation tve re not compl et ed u ntil 1947.
On Augu st 22, 1946, Mr . Hil e s 1•rr ote to D 1~ . Lay a s f ollo'.'I S about prop osed
and comp ].eted a cquisi t ion of p rope rti e s \vithin t he pur chas e p l an :
"Dear Lay :
"I h ave y our lett er ot .Augu st 20 :re qu esti ng com:L;l ete i n form o.ti on r ega r ding
t ho land a cquisition prog r am.
"Our r e cord s indicat e thnt unde r date of July 31, 1 94:6, I submi t t ed a r ep or t
t o the Director and ma il ed y ou a copy . Sin c e this repoTt \>Tn f? submit t e d Tr a ct
l~o. 82-c, Y. H.C.A., and Tr a ct lTo. 78 , L. R. Coffey , have be en a cqu ired .
I am ,
ho1"over, att a ching hore\dth a list i ndic ating tra ct nu mber, p r evi ou s oune r, and
name of p r e sent tenant.
"In r egard to the r e co mmendntiona made by the Sp a ce Comm;i. t te e the on].y
re commenda tions pr e sent ed, to me upon \"h i ch I v ot od ue r e those co n ce rn ed with alte r ations in the Ma in Building. Tho se rec ommend ations di d not i nvolve nny r e sident
prop e;rtie s to be acquired ill our l and a cquisition prog r am. Hoy I p oint ou.t to y ou
again tho plan \"hich I di scuss cd ;.rit h you l a st April when ' I p romi sed t he D:i,rect or
to undertake the job of n egoti ati ng for the a couisition of land for this institut i on.

(

(

At that time certain policies r egar d ing negoti at ion ue r e established.
p olici e s ost; ablishe d uere the f ollm..ring:

.Among tho

(5) Th at ina snmch a s the appraisal value s g1•eatly exceede d our app ropri:l.t ion
that only those properties \..rould b e acquired v1hich would b e immedi ately needed
t o complete this bi ennium's pro gram.
11

The areas established for a c quisiti on v..rere:
(a) cast and '<'rest side of Illinois Avenue 350 foo t
north f~om Grand Av enu e .
( b) properti e s on the cast an d ,,,re st siclo of U. S. Hi gl'nm.y 51 south to
se ction l~ne.
(c) properties located on north s i de of Gr auel Avenue on training
school site~
(d) properti e s locat e d on north side of Gra.11d .;\venue bctueon t raining
school site and Illinois Avenue .

(

The app r a isal vruues of all of these prope rti e s amounts to $762,077 . 00 which is
D.})prox imat ely $25 , 000 . 00 in exc ess of our ap~)l'opriation. Ho,~rov c:r , it mc(r be possible
to a cquire all tho prope rti es list ed in t ho above areas ino.smuch a s options to date
have somovrh at under-run apprai sol value 13.
·
I note that your main int e rest is concerned with t ho avc:dlubil ity of propert i e s
a cquired or to be ucqu irod for school u sc or fucul ty r e sidenc e use . This int e r e st
is somm..rhat inconsist ent \·rit h the p olicies est ablished for negotiati on . 1·! o c annot
acquire properti e s promiscuou sly f or the s i mp l e r eason that t..ro do no t have enough
money to acquire t he properti e s vrhich must be a cquired to mee t immedi ate pl Ms f or
tun..11els, ro ad s, and construct ion. Se condly, we c annot a c quire prope rti es merely
f or faculty uso, as pressing a s that p rpbl em may bo . There ho.s alroacl.y been too
mu ch said regarding the a cquisition of houses for f nculty usc . Some of the prope rty
owners >'fho h ave not yet sold to us a r c refusing to negot i at o simply b e ca:uso they
:foo.r th at shortly they uill be ovi ct e d to make room f or nov.r f a culty members . Thoy
p oint out to me that they u ill \lJ::t.it for condomnat ion proceeding s before nog oti :tt i ng
uncler such circumst ances. They s ey fu.l~th c r tho.t
a r o 1 -?-r g oly r e sp onsible for our
ovm fucul ty housi ng probl em.

'"O
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SOUTRERN ILLilWIS l'JO:Rl<i.AL UniVERSITY
Land Acquisition Program
Sl.l.m.rnary St atement o:f Properti e s Acquired
Tract
E~mber

Acquired
From

Address
514 '\~Jest Grnncl
510 '\vest Grand
500 '\vest Grand
501~- Ire st Grand
402 '\!o st Grand
1307 South Tho~1son
1303 South Thompson
1310 South Thompson
210 He st H;;,nrood
204 Gr~.nd ~ve nu e
Vacant
908 So~th Illinois
910 South Illinois
400 i'l e st Grano_
518 :·rest Grand

80
81-a
82
82
82-b
25
27
28
34
40
41
97
98
82-c
78

G,;orge Schroeder
Chnrl os D. Tenney
Rclph L . Kru-:Jp
Ralph L . Krupp
.,A.:.m oma:do Krause
Konnetb. VaJ1 Lent o
Knt ie He vill e
J. H. Ci.·awf;)hm•r
Hel on :B cl.dv;in
Eldo Fox
Eldo Fox
JI:d\'l , Y. lhlo s
:?.. R. Oo1p
Y. £1! . O. A:
L. R. Coffo;tl

Horae of
_..El.:QJ?Q.nt Tenant
George Schroeder
Charlos D. Tenney
H.:. t rold Haze
Donal d 1Yormnl
Eug o!l.o Fnir
Kenneth Van Le!l.te
Mrs . Jo e Kelly
J, H. Or o.·r shaw
Hol o !1 :Bru.dYi n
Frru1.k Sn ith
Vacant
:SdH. Y. IUl e s
Ve ll a H, Johnston
Havde Hathmmy
L. R. Coff ey

The follmlfing two excerpts indic ate tho r esults of th o l.::md a cquisitior..
program for tho lntt er p<:u·t of 1946:
October 14, 1 946 - President 1 l! Rep ort t o tho To c,chors College
11 Lan d

have been

~:

Acquisition Pro grnm
f10ptions on 30 p rop erties totaling $283 , 850 have b co~1 obtninod.
t o 19 of the 30 p roperti es optioned. 11

Deeds

obta~ned

November .Q , 1946 - SINU Information Sorvi co )3u.ll ot in scn,i.i.Q Sout h ern
Illinois Da ily Ho\,r spapc rs:
Illinois, Novemb er 5 , 1946 -- ~rop o rti \· s for Sout h ern
Illinois Normal. Unive rsity ' s exp c:n sion prog r :\JU hnvo -b oon purch a sed or pl a ced
under option for a totn.l of $429 ,750 , University ;Busine ss Ho.."lagor , Ed~··ard v.
Hil e s, Jr., r eports .
11 Carbondcle ,

"Hilos, desigha.t od to negotiate f or land a cquisition to p ro '~rido sitos for
Southern's 25-ye a r expansion prog ram, has r eport ed to Fr~ G. Thompson , Dir e ctor
of the St at e Department of Registr ation <.w
. d Edu c ation and cha irman of the
Teachers College :Board, nnd to Uni vo;rs~ty President Chest or F. Lay , that he has
completed purchases and optio]1s on 25 tra c;t s of improved property , ono business
house, one farm h ouse , 11 vacant lots, and 175 acres.

-Go...

(

(
Thc Uni varsity h as a total appropriat ian of $737 ,5ob for the purcha se of
land during the current biennium, 111r • .IHle s explained • .
11

0ther properties will continue to be purcha sed to co r:1pl cto sit os for
buildings soonto be built, for closing u• . s~ Highway 51 through the campus, f or
closing Harwood .A.venuc south of the cw.pus rn+d for construction of t unnels from
the proposed new power plant to the ma.ip. cnmpus, . for extension of Illinois Avonuo
south through the crunpus, and for tho proposed Li bro.ry si to. 11 ·
11

Concerning the relocation of Highway 51, the Division of Highways wrot e t o
Mr. Miles on February 25 , 1947, as follows:
11

!Dear Sir:

In accordance with a r ecent discussion between yours elf and representatives
of this office, I am enclosing ou~ standard. form of right of way dedication containing the legal description of the land needed from Out Lot 128 for the widening
of South Illinois Avenue. This out lot has been divided into four tra cts, on each
of which there is a house . It is ·~y unders tap:i.ing th1.t th; State now o-vms two of
thes e tracts and is preparing to secure title to the other two by condemnation .. . . .
You will note that it will be necessary t o move the south house back. The other
three houses may remain in place in so far as the street widening is concerned.
"The widening of Illinois Avenue i s programmed for this year's constr uction
and, the City is anxious for the wor~ t o start. 'l'he l and described in the
attached dedication must be placed under the control of the Depar t ment of Public
Works and Buildings before the highway project can be put under contract. It is
understood that this land is to be transferred by your Depart ment after it a cquires title and tha.t your Department is t o move the house.
"I presume that this will be handled :by a t ransfer of jurisdiction from fOur
Department t o the Department of Public Worke and Building.
The description of the land referred to above is as fol l ovrs: "All tha t part
of Outlot 128 lying wes terly of a line situated 33 f eet distant northeas t erly from
and parallel t o the Located Centerline of SB Route 2, as surveyed in February,
1947 , and filed in the Jackson County Recorder 's Office in Plat Book 7 , page 38;
be ing part of the SWft SE·~ Section 21, T. 9 S., R. lW. Of the 3rd P .iv1 . in the
County of Jackson , Stat e Of Illinois." The transfer of the part of the four l ots
for the Highway t o the Department of Public Works and Buildings vras made in e ith~ r
late October or early November of 1947.
On January 2, 1947, Mr. Miles wrote to Direct or Thompson of the Department
of Reg istration and Education as follows:
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"My dear Director:
RE: Land Acquisition Program
"Enclosed you will find the following statements pertahing to our land
acquisition program:
(1) Statement of condition of appropriation for land as of December 31, 191 ~ 6.
(2) Statement of progress regarding land acquisition indicating: (a)
property purchased or optioned, (b) property re~ommended for purchas e ~nring the
remainder of the biennium, and (c) property recommended for de f~ ,~ ~ i purchas e .
rrReferring to the leiter statement the values .used in the first column are
actual option or purchase values. The yalues used in the second and third
colums are appraisal values.
"You will observe that the appraisal values of the properties r ecommended
for acquisition total $257,443.25 whereas the balanc e·~vnilab le in our appropria tion as of December 3~ amounts to only $256,413 .50. No doubt we shall find it
necessary to defer purchase of one of the properties l::Ls ted as r econunended t o
purchase unless some of these properties can be acquired at less than the
appriaisal values.
"Thus far I have been unable to obtain options on the properties listed in
column 2 with the exception of the follmving :
29, 29-a
88
90-d
91-a
104
96
23
49 .

William Stevens Estate
Carl Kiefer
Charlotte Zimmerschied
William Brandon
Anna and Grace Bur~ctt
Mary Theodora Lollar
James Parker
Clomo.n Lingl e

$11,500.00
17,500.00
1,500.00
3,000.00
7,500.00
9,558.25
8,500.00

5,6oo.oo-6, ooo

Since this r eport was prepared, however, I have obtained options on the
following tracts:
11

91-a
49

William Brandon
Cloman Lingle
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$ 3,000.00

5, 6oo .oo"

(

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Sto.tement . of

CpnCi,i~ion

of Appr,om;:j.,ation for Land

Deeember 31, 1946
Amount of Biennial Appropriation
Expenditures:
For Property
For Appraisal
For Legal Services
Unexpended Balance
Encumbrances:
Requisitions:
For Property
For Taxes
Available Balance December 31,

$737,500.00
$244,636.00
1,575.00
1,493.50

2l~ 7, 704..:2Q

$~.89, 795 ·50

232,294 .00
1,088.00
194~

Reconciliation of Expenditures ~ E~~br~~es
with Amount of Opt~ Obtained
Expenditures for Property as above
Requisitions for Property as above
Requis itions for Taxes as above
Requisitions for Option payments (to be
prepared for 31 tracts)
Amount of Qptions ~ined

$244,636 .00
232, 291J. .oo
1,088.00
32.00
$l+78' 050.00

Land Acquisition Program
Prepared as of December 31, 1946
Tract

Purchased or
Optioned
1945-1947
tand Acquisition Project #1 (Area 1)
77
Baptist Foundation
!8 L. R . Co:f'.fey
5,500.00
79 Ross McNeill et. al.
5,800.00
jO George Schroeder
7,500.00
31 George Sawyer
5,750.00
81-aCharles D. Tenney
11,500.00
82 Ralph Krupp
12,500.00
82 -bAnnemarie Krause (Y .vl.C .A.)
5,000.00
82-cCarbondale Bldg & Loan Assoc
(Y .W .C .A.)
6,500.00
83 -84 Julia Carter Ingersoll Hale 21,200.00
85 Randall Carter
10,700.00
86 Edgar Carter
8,800.00
100,750.00

Purchase
Recommended
1945-1947
3,500 .00

3.500.00

Purchase
Recommended
Deferred

--

,...- ....

--·r---

(

(
~d Acquisition Project

Dowdell Estate
Total
·.~nd Acg1..lisit:l.on Prpject
71 Baptist Foundation
·3 John Lewis
·(1~ George Merryman

ji E (Area 17)

03

·

#J.

(Area 2)

Total
.and Acguisitiol1_ Project =11!±. (Area 11)
;5
Kenneth Van Lente ·
.~6
T. H. Hess
27
Katie Neville and Hazel Vancil
28
John Crawshaw
:9,29-a William Stevens Estate
<2
Nettie Gunn
:-3 Henry Schroeder
4 E. C. 0\vens
,5
W. H. Barrett
!8
Car 1 Kiefer
;8-a Isabelle Moser
Total
I

(

' ·

---

25,500.00
--~------~~~~------~--~25~·~500.00

_____ __._
...

3,500.00
15,000.00
9,100.00
27, 600.00
10,500.00
],1 , 500.00
7 , 500.00
12,500.00
-~-,.--"'l"--

_ _ 'I"' _ _ _ _ _ _

-- ..
11,500.00
16,125.00
10,125.00
24,500.00
17 ,~·00 .00
17,500.00

-

...

,..

-

....

5,500.00
47 ,"506 ..o..Q_ _ __.9~7._.,~1:..<5:.::0..:..,.=.o.:;.o_ _ _-...,...,.,:____
.
_

.and Acquisition Project 11=5 (~rea 2-b)
·7 Wallace Jones
--- -------- .. -13,250.00
Total
__-----------------~----~~-----------~---~1~3~·=2~50~.0~0
L~nd Acquisition Program
Prepared as of December 31, l946
and Acquisition Project #6 (Areas 12-16)
9-a Ralph Thompson Estate
10,250.00
10
Ralph Thompson Est~te
20,500 . 00
--.,.
--- ..,21,100.00
l0-c,90-e,Loyina Thompson Helton
lO-d Charlotte Zimmersch~ed
--- --- 1,500.00
Jl
Theclore & Ralph Thompson
10,600.00
il-a William Brandon
--- --- -3,000.00
04 Anna & Grace Burkett
--~---....,-------_-_-_,.......___,_7_..,...,_5~0"'"0_.0;;...0'----~---Total
_6=2~·~4~5~0~.0~0~--~1~2~·~00~0~·~0~0----~~--~·
·.and Acquisition Project # 7 (Area 6)
34
Helen Baldwin
5,000.00
36 Ruth Pierce Tromly
_J.2,500.00
Total
17.500.00
...
Land Acquisition Pro,ject 11§.. (Area 2~o)
)4 William Gray, Jr.
·
6,000.00
______ ,. ___ _
--,...---55
William Cox
8,660 . 00
56 William Cox
22 , 250.00
i7 Haryey Cox
13,820.00
58
Emma Bot.ryor & Hilda St e;Ln
2,250.00
---------~----,---. --)9
Clarence Baker
15 , 276.60
30 J . W. Hickey
11, '300 .oo

--

..,.--

-~-

-------I

I

-

....

- - - - - - - - .... ' ! - -

.
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61 J. w. Hickey
62 W. E . Morgan
63 R. W. English
64 W. C. McDaniel
64-aHoward Bosley
65 Sus an Armstrong
66 Leo T. Houghland
67 Eldora Hagl er
68 Patr ick Brennan
69 Leo Houghland
70 Calhoun Cavaness
75 Arthur Bradley
76 . Susan Armstrong

9,000.00
8,500 .00
10,175· 00
10,000.00
13.?'"'5.00
41,276.60
10,015.25
11, l!-30 . 50
13,570.00
23,550.00
27 , 730 .00

_,._

---c---

---.

35,000.00
26,950.00
61,950.00

Total
Project =/r'9 (Area 3)
Ingersoll Hale)
Ingersoll Hale )
Ingersoll Hale)
99,000 . 00
Ingersoll Hale)
Tot al
99,000.00
Land Acquisition Pr oject #10 (Area. 10) '
'
10,000.00
30 R • G. Trobaugh
·
31 W. W. Trobaugh
12,500.00
Jlj,, 000.00
32 Petersen Estate
33 Boomer Estate
-------------_-_ _ _18 z 000.00
Total
10, 000,00
4!+, 500.00
Land Acguis i tion ~ject #12 (Area 4)
38 Virginia Price
-- --- --39 JohnS. Lewis
4,500 .00
.,-40-41 Eldo R. Fox'
18,000.00
92 Student Christian Foundation
93 Daisy L . Lockwood
94 Nrs. Margar et B. Moss
95 Dr . Miller
96 Mary Theodora Loller
97 Ed>v. V • Miles, J~ •
11,300.00
98 R. R. Colp
12,500.00
99 T. L. Bryant
100 Gene Paul Crawshaw
27,000.00
101 Charles W. BiCgs
11 , 300 .00
- - -r- -102 Earl Throgmorton
84,600.00
Total
24,243 .25
Land Acquisition Project (Extras)
89-b Kenneth Van Lente
89-c 0. B. Young
89 -d T. W. Abbott
89-e H. E. Colp
89-f Ellis R. Crandle
49
Cloman Lingle
5,600.00
23
James Parker
8,500.00
105 Thompson Estate
-2 , 500.00
Lu-o.~n;.:::.;d::....::.A=;;:c;o::g"'l'u'::i~s=,itrn~:-:·o:::n~P-=-r~o.~.~.,.je~c:r-::td#:-::
-l:.::lo..,...~.:(A:.: r:. :e: .;:a: :. . . ;!7:+) 2 , ) 00 . 00
89
Ralph Thompson Estate
' ?bJJ~o.po
Total
~6 , 150.00
-- .,.-- -:..85-

258,678.95

Land Acquisition
37 Julia Carter
37-aJulia Carte~
37-bJulia Carte~
37-cJulia Carter

I

,.. __

--- ,.-,..-

26,271.00
18, 725.00
20,087 .50
26,087.50
18,080 .00

'109 '251. 00
4,950.00
20,500.00
27, 400.00
44,500.00
12, 800.00

---

--~

--

110, 1) 0. 00
-..,..., --

(

(
TOTALS

=47=8=·=0~=0=·=0::0====~~
-~ 5=7=,4=4~3-=·=·2~5=====516, 829 ..2.2.

The land acquisition prog:mnhad not abated in 1947.
The f ollowing is fr om
the minutes of the :n..ong·Term Planning Committee Meeting on January 7, 191+7:
"Item 2i To ~omplete land purchases.
Dean Fair made a motion that we r e que s t
of the leg'ialature sufficient funds to complete the land purchase program.
Dr. Bicknell seconded the motion. There was a long discussion in which Dr. Abo ott
oojected to the purchase of land at inflationary prices during one biennium f or
a 25-year building program. His home property is in one of the designat ed areas t o
be bought, although at the time he purchased the property Mr . Pulliam assured hin;
it was not to be bought by the state. To this Dr. Lay replied that w~ arc Ur7t
tied hard and fast to the list of properties to be purchased, but by the amc~nt
in the land pruchase fund. Mr. Bosley stated that he was o~posed to purchase
of land at this time if it meant something w·e need even more has to be put off.
The J:notion carried. 11
Negotiations for the Thompson addit~on were under~omy at this time, acc ord.ing
to the following letter written by Dean Rchn to Dr. Lay on January 18 , 1947:
Land Acquisition Program
Options on 38 tracts of land totaling $468,050 .00 have now ·been obtained.
The purchase of 23 of these tracts amounting to $205,050.00 is no~or comple te. £,jr .
Miles, designated oy Director Thomspon to secure thes e tracts, reports tho. t the r . ~
are still about 20 tracts which should be acquired during the present biennium i r.
order that certain improvements, now in the planning and specification stage, may
be started and perhaps completed, before the clo c.:e of the biennium . He finds it is
becoming increasingly di:(ficult to obtain options for amounts within the~
appraisal valuations, and in some instances negotiation has entirely fail ed."
"A.

Dr. Lay reported to the Teachers Coll ege Board as fo]bws at the January 20,
19 7, meeting:
"Excerpt from enclosure to letter dated January 18, 1947 to President Lay fDDrn
Dean H. J. Rehn, regarding connection with futur e developments of Department of
Agriculture. Enclosure is plan worked out by Dr. Cassell, Mr, White, Mr. Peithman,
and Dean Rehn:
"The Thompson addition of 320 acres which lies di'ectly a cross the hard
road (U.S. 51) from the present Experimental Farm is being purchased by the University. Because of its location part of it ~ecomes th~ logical area for the
expansion of the -present farm .•.•.••• • "
On April 10, 1947, Mr. Miles reported, to Dr. Lay on the Thompson Estate as
follows:
"Dr. Lay:
The University has now acquilled from the Thompson Estate the following
tracts:
1. Tract 89, including residence now occupied by Mr. Dey
2. Tract 89-o., 26 acres including barn and shed

(

(

(

3. Tract 90, including 75 a cres and a small hous e, t he hous e now
occupi ed by a t enant whos e name is J oe Kel l y.

4. Tract 91, 75 acres with no impr oveme nts .
5· Tract 105, 1~ acre s with no i mpr ovements.
Ref erenc e to your map will indicate that the Univers i t y has acquired all the
acreage west of U. S. Hi ghway 51 from Chautauqua Street s outl1 t o t he res er voi r
road with the exception of fiv e acres in the extreme s outheas t cor ner of t hi s area
which is now in pr oce ss of acquisition. Ther e i s a t otal of appr oxi mat ely 19l·~ti
acres in the tracts acquired from the Thomps on Estate . All of t his acqui s ition has
been made subject to a l ease on Thompson Lake held by the Thompson Lake Fi shi ng
Cl ub.
On April 10, 1947, Mr. Miles r eported a s fol lows to Director Thomps on of t he
Department of Registration and Education.
Apr il 10,

19L~ 7

Edw::tr d V, J,ti l vs , Jr.

13usinuss :iannt;Gr

Honor nbl e Frcnk G. Thomps on, Dir ecto:r
Depccr tmcmt of J.l.ogistr ::,t i on and Educ 2..tion
Capi t ol Building
Spr i ngfi eld, I llinoi s
Dear Di r ector Thomps on :
Rc :

L:md Acquj_si tion Pro gr a.rrt

:\ttachc) d you -.ri ll f i nd t he folloning st<J.t emcmts por t nining t o our l and acqui sition progr am pr epared J.S of I.lc.rc h 31, 1947:
L~cnd .

l.

Stat ement of Condi t ion of Appropr iation for

2.

Li st of pr operties under Cons i clc)r ation f or Condemnation.

3-

0t : 1.t ement of Pro gr ess Regar ding Land Acc,ui si ti on I'ro[;r am
Indicat ing : (a ) pr opurty purc ha s z-; d or op t l oncd (b ) l:Jropcr t y
r acommunded f or purc lns e d urin ;~ the r E::Ht1i ndur of t he
bi ennium (c) prop8rty r (;C ormncndod f or def err ud pur c:1c-.s 0.

I bel i eve t ho s e s t:.1t uments ar c self- . :).Arplano.t ory_; ncver tllul cs s , I sho ,J.d lik.. :
t o po int out cer tain pGrti n,mt L;.cts:
1.

The total of tho property purcllc.sccl or opt i on"'d to (lJ. t e is
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:~:>515 , 1)0. 00

(

(

(

2.
Ma r c h

The t otJ. l unencrunbur od avai labl e ba b.nce in our a ppr oprj.J.t ion a s of

31, 1947, i s

~ 217, 8 1 2 . 2 5.

3. The t ot a l :1pp r .:.is J.l v.::tlue of pr op urtius unde r con sider(ltion for c ondemnation ~mounts to ~ 218 , 2 8 5 . 00 .
Sinc 8 t he amount .J.V!:n l a :)l e for '-~ xp u !vhtur u i s s l i ghtly lc.: ss t h~m t he appr.J.isa l VJ. luos of t:10 prop0rti 0s under cons ide r a tion f or condehm.J. t ion, y;u iilG.Y fi n(l
i t i mp os s i bl e for lo.ck of funds to purc :w.s u al l tho prope rti e s list2d for cons i dor ::ct i on for o ondemnnti on. Pe r hnps thi s f ::.ct c a nnot b u det 0 r1ai~10 d u.11til c ondomnnti on proce0di n gs ha ve b een c omp l ut ed
If I unde r s t -::.nd t he condomn.:1 t ion proc e ss COrl'(; Ctly , ·.1c s hJ.l l h::.v..; tho r i g:nt
of e l e cti on a s to 1:1h:ct p r op urtit.:!s 1,.ru m:ty :-tc t ually purchc:>.s u c.f t dr c ondemnJ.ti on .
Por l"l.J.ps ue c,:m c:c t unlly purchas e a l l propur tio s contler:nn d .2nd o.;;o.in i t iaJ.y- ~ ') ncc uss.J.ry t o e xc lude on0 of thc :::;u prope r t i 0s fr om t he nwnbc r to be purc ha s e d. "~t
any r a t o , these a r c no·.r thD rtlo Dt CUl' l'f.. mt fi gur e s vrhic h c ':m b e; o'.J t J.in-Jd .
Yours sinc c:r:ely,

Edu. V. h i L s , Jr .
Bu s ine s s ~J.nn G u r
EVI-.: : Yv'Ni.:I
CC :
Dr. Lny
SOU'I'HEil.N I LLI NOI-S NOill..tAL UNIVJ::..rt.::i iTY

St .J.t oment of 9 ondition of /tppr opri ·: t ~~ ~2.£ Land
r.:arch

31, 1947
:#>737 , 500. 00

Amount of '3 i cnni.:;.l Appr oprio.t ion
Expe nditu r e s
For Prop...,r t y , inc ludi n g opt i ons
For Appra isal
For Prof ussiono.l Sc rvic us ,md ~(..; co rding
For "\bs t r .: 1 cting

~1!.9 3, 66L!.• )o

1,)?) . 00
1 , 9 1.(~ . 50

..-.--- ·--238.
·- JJ

}_~) 7_, ).j.~~ . 00

2L.o, 079 . oo
Enctun~J r(J_nc u s

:
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(
Requisitions :
For Property
For T.:txes

(

l\Tot

::;,19, 598 . 00
1, 886.50

21,484. 50

~1e quisi t i on c~ d :

For Professional SurvicGs D.nd Recording
For AostrJ.c ting
For Options (Burket)

264 . 00
517~25

1. 00

722 . 25

22,266. 75

--~---

ltec onciliettion of Expcnditurus m d EncuiiJ.br :mces
·.ri th Auount of Options Mainod
E;...l)cndi tures
Requisitions
Hequisi tions
?.cquisi tions

for Prop (~ rty a s above
for Property as .:tbovo
for T<.Ee s ::w ab ove
.for Option paymr.mts (to be prepetr ed )

~Lf93,664 . 5o

19, 598. 00

::o

1 , ~e6 .
1. J,.

i\mount of Options Obtainod

Land flcqui si tion

~:ro gr :1m

Proportics TJndor Cons i dera tion for Conder:mation

31 Vr. H. Trob~:.ugh
32 Peterson Estate
J3 Boomor Est J.tc
29 , 29- a Stcv~ns Estate
99 Bryant
.02 Thro;morton
h2 Gunn
h.3 Schroodcr
LfJ+ o~r. .:ns
4.-·~ Darr0tt
88 Kief er
75 Br.':'.dl cy
76 ,76- a Armstrong
Totetls

7,920.00
16, 125. 00
10, 12) . 00
24,500, 00
17,400. 00
17,500. 00
35 , 000 . 00
26,?50 . 00

Off..;r ed
,_,12,500. 00
14, 000 . 00
18, 000. 00
1~. , )00. 00
7,500 . 00
10,000. 00
16, 000 . 00
10, 000 . 00
2L!., ooo. oo
17 , 000. 00
17,000 . 00
35,000. 00
3]_,_000 . 0~-

~~218' 285 . 00

~,~ 219 , 500 , 00

.\ppraisal
',pl2 , 560.00
14,000.00
l G, ooo. oo
11,500.00
6 ,76~ . 00

Hoque..; stud
~2 0, 000 . 00

18, 750 . 00
30,000. 00
15, 000. 00
9, 500 . 00
15 , 000 . 00
20, 000. 00
12, 000. 00
30, 000 . 00
22 , 000 . 00
18, 000. 00

_

__

15..,:;•;.........
. odo.oiT
.

(1)
Docs not i ncludo Tracts 37,37a , 37b,37c
bi..:en i ssued.

J1..1 1iJ.
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C. I . I-ib.l o f or 11hich ymrrcmt has

(
(

.=nclosuro 3 - "St.:;.temcnt of Progress Regarding L-:;nd .~.c quis ition Progr.::tmil, t o .:;.bovu
l ott ur su'osto.nti.J.lly tho same .::ts tho one suomitted to Dire ct or Thomps on by
1.~r . Milos on Janunry 2 except for the following chnngu s:

(1)

Purcha se of tho 3apti st Found.::ttion (Tr ac t 77) hns been chanGed from the
"Purchase ~1 o commendcd 1945-47" column to tho "Purch::.. s o RL:commendcd Def erred" column.

( 2)

Tho ·~ .ilii:J.m Dr c.ndon Tr ::-..ct (91- a ) .:md tho A:t:n1.::>. .:md Grac e Burkett Tr:cct
(No . 104) had dthe r b <.;en optione d or purc has ed-- the Br andon Tra ct for
000 .:;.nd tho Burkett t r ac t for :)11, 000.

::a,
(3)

The I.Io.ry 'I'hoodora Lollo.r t r o.ct
for ~; 8 , 6oo. oo.

(4)

Tho Clomo.n Lingle; ~md J ame s Po.rkc)r ·ouildin ~:;s ha d ui th:or b oon bought or
optionod ::..t ~~6 , 000 and ~~ 8 , )00, r e spectively!

(No . 96 ) ho.d been optionod or purch::..s od

Tho toto.ls vore thus changed to:
$51~)' 1)0. 00
~i218 ' 285 . 00

Purch.::ts od or Opt ioned 1945-47
Purc h.::tse Re commende d

~::;52 1,

Follmring i s

J.

829. 00

m0mor :'.ndui·n d.:-•. ted June 3, 19Lf7, lis t in;,; i t L! ms to :x; taken up

Yri th Advisory Commi ttuc ·ifhi ch ho.s bearing on tho lo.nd a cquisition pro gr .::tm.

Juno 3, 1947
Lis t of Items to to. ke up with Advisory CorrJ'1itte o
Pr usident Lay
1~

As sist::-. nc o in s c; curing poss e ssion of r e J.l ;.; s t :.1t o purcho.s e d so tho.t educ::.1.tion.:1.l
a ctivit i us may ben ef it from prope:rty a cquisition.
Items:

P i ~J rc o

Prop'-'rty
Propurty
Trob".ugh Prope rty
Br ::.1.dJ.ey Prop erty
Arms t rong Property
Fox Pr operty
Ers. Co.rt -:~ r ' s Ro oming Hous e ,
Boom(~ r

(

C a -~.·t e r r s

2.

Uso to bo mu.dc of

Cafe property.

J.

Acquisition of Thompson Lo.k e durinb t ho next bioaniurn ,

4. 'h1f'-mty- fivu ( 25) million doJlar propos 0d bill -- prop os Gd for lands : -. nd
buildinz,s: to include or omj.t on,~ -half n illion for l and beyond its r ccor.Jr,K:ndod
priority .
- 90-

(

(

Follmvinc j_s n r'~port m.:tdo by Dr . LaJ to the Tu::tchurs ColL;gt~ Bo.:t.r d on
July 14:, 1947, on thu l ~·.nd acquisition progr :;,_m as of tint d:::.to :

"A•

Land Acquj_sition Program
The purchas e of 42 tr :.cts of l a nd tota ling ;i50l~ , 150 . 00 l10..s b0en complotc:d . Options on 12 r 0maininc; tr2.cts tot1.ling :~ 212 , '72) . 00 are n ow
p ending final dis'posi tion . -;,nl)n the latter tr -:ccts hcrl/'c b ;;cm ac quire d,
our total lnnd purcha s e s for tho prc s ;_mt bi ennium vvill :.mount to
~?716 ' 875 . 00"

Negotiations Loetding

~ the

Purchaoe of Jro.ct

~-

99 , 100, 101, and

}-0~

In the i nter e sts of clarity, p c1 rticulnrly sinc e they ,Ne r o the proptJ rt Ls it
w<>_s a t one time propos e d t o exchange with John s. Lc<vis .for the~ Do-wdell Tr :,c·~ , a ll
the nugotiati ons occurr inG during 1947 for ·cho purcho.s c of Lot :,T os . 99 , 100, 101 ,
::md 102 .:::.r o sumr:1.:::.rizc d o.s follo-; rs :
Tract No . lOO
This t r .:::.c t bulongcd t o J-.im.~tin ~ . , Chn.my o.nd Gcmc Paul Cr J.'IiSh:nr.
chased by the Univer s ity on Fe'.)ru::.ry 17, 1) 47, for ~; 26 , 902 . 00.
of the lot is o.s follovrs:
(

It vvO.S pEr Description

"Fifty thr ee (53) f cc; t p~r nlLl in ::·idt h off of the North side of tho following de scribed t r cct:· Commcncinu; o.t a point 100 :f <Je t .. ust of the c •.mtt)r of the
Illinois Central Ra1lroo.d tro.ck a t tho Northc::st corner· of Normal Lot_, bc; ing 9.55
ch.1.ins North of Section l im; botiruen ~cct ions 21 o.nd 28 , 'l'oi mship 9 Sou t h, B.an ge 1
We st of the Third Principal I.leridinn , thcnc o rJ orth a l ong s .:tid ri"'ht of v.fay 3. 66
chain s , thcnca ho st at r i ght an.czle s to said line 1.50 c h:J_ins , ':,J:-wnce South 3. 66
ch:J.ins , thenc e ED.s t to b e gim1ing , e ~cc up t 83 f .:;u t off the South ,:;ml th...:r eof , in tho
City of Ca.rb ondale . 11
Tho lot had h . ? en o..ppr o.. i s ud a t ,; i27 , 91) . 00--J.D.nd: ,.J 2, 91:;, 00; buildings:
$ 25,0CO. Chaney and Cr o..ws h::tiT ori gin.::tll y ;r:mted .;~ 35 , 00 0 J.'or it Jut ~p~.v.:; o..n optica
for ~~ 27 , 000 on Novc;mb c:.r 4 , l946. Thu hous e HJ. S J\3 1 x 30 1, fr.:tme , 4-z y0::tr s old. ,
conto..i ning 22 r ooms , quality i n g,,ne r ill i:::w st ·tt od a s 'oe :Lng good by the .::tppr a i sal
r epor t .
Trc.ct No. 101
This t r cct belong<;d to Ch::..rlc s 1 . :Ji r;gs and his 1rifo . It \f::lS purch::ts ud by
t he University on Fubruary 17 , 1947 , for :~ 11 , 21.~-2 . 00 . D ~ :Jc r ip tion of the lot is
~t s fol lmvs :
"Conu:10ncinc o..t n p oint 100 f u,J t ·,u st of t ho 1;,mt cr of thl! Illinoi s Gontr :-.1
;(ai l ro :'.d tr::tck at the Northeo.st c orn,_;r of Norn:al Lot , be inG 9 . 55 clnins ~J o rth of
Section line b ot-.recn S0 ctions 21 .~md 28 , TmmsLip 9 Sout.1, Han gu 1 ',,ust of the
Thir d Pr incipnl Mo ridian , thenc e North .2long S:.'.id ri ght of Hay 3. 66 c hains , thencv

(

(

~.\::st o.t ri ght an gl e s t o sai d line 1. )0 chains , t henc e South 3 . 66 cha ins , thenc e
-z .-,st to be gi nning, ..;xc upt 83 f uut off the Sou.t.l und t h,~r e of ; ;;.l s o 0xc opt
f e ot

53

XJ.r G.llul i n .ri dth of f of the North oido, i n t h .: City of C.J.rb ondJ.l c " ·
The l ot hc.d J . .J . .J n .:1ppn .is e d c. t .::i ll; 30:) ~ 8o..... l o.hd: ::_,5 , 30.5 . 80; buil di ngs
.) , 500 . 00 . On Novomb~,., :r 15 , 1946 , Chc..rlos Bi ggs o.nd his ·~Ji f ,~ gJ.ve o.n o:t: t ion on t ho
l!'Oporty for ~ 1 1 , 300 , .• 0 . Tho hous u on tho prop,;rty ·,,-J.s .:1 65 y u:'. r old fr : 1.m0 hou.s c ,
,).j. , x 36 1 , conta i nin g 7 r ooms . Quo.lity -. rD.S st::tt od .J. S bdl ng f ,::.ir t o [;OOd by t hu
cppr nisa.l r epor t .
Tro.ct IJo. 99
Thi s tr ~c t bul ong,jd to T, L. ~3ryo.nt. It '\i'"'. S purcha sed 0y t ho Univur ui t y on
_, optombvr 20 , 1947, fo r ~~9 , 0)) . 00 . De s cription of tho l ot is .J.s fol l ou s :
" ~ i ;:; hty - tl1r o o ( C3) f ,;" t po..r .:: J.l.. J l i n ·.n dt h of f t ho Horth .;ncl. of Out Lot
in thu City of CJ.rbondo.l o . 11

1 28

Tho l ot h~.d buon J.ppr o.i s ud o.t :::;6 , 765 . 0 0--l ~.nct : ~;; 1+ , 5 6) . 00; b ui l din_zs :
I t u::.s 1.:-ct ,;r r o- nppr:cis ud a t :.9 , 130 . 00 . . . - l:.md: ,,4, 9CO. OO; bui l d i n gs
·:14 , 000 . 00 . 'Jr yJ.nt origina l l y .J.ntod .~12 , 000 , 00 f or tho prop orty .:end rufus ,.;d t o s ,;l l
i t until condornnntion pr oc e e di ngs t hr ea.t ,_nod . ~In J un o.: 10, 1? !_~7 , hu :; ::vo o.n op t iou
for ·:?9, 100 ., 00 . The hous o WJ. S a. 60 y l.: .J.r old fr .:uJo d•.:olling , c ontJ.ining G rooms ,
30 ' x 28 1 , qm. l ity in gc.mur :o.l ·.ras st ·:tu d .::. s fo. ir by t h.; i1ppr~'. i s.::.l r oport .
~:; 2 , 2 00 . 00 .

(

Tr a ct

No ~

102

This tr:tct be l ongl)d t o ~:':o. r l Thro gmorton <2 nd his ':rif e.~ . I t '. ::cs :purc hc.s ud ~JY
t:.he Unive rs i ty on Scp tGr.1bor 22, 1947 , for :::a o , OOO. J O. Du scrip tion of thu lot is
.s fo l l Oim :
"Tho South Ei ghty - t vro ( 82) f eet of Out Lot 1 28 in tho City of C.::1~boncl:1 lv rr .
ThL: lot ha.d bc;,;n J.ppr ni scd :tt ~~ 7 , 920 . 00--b n d : ,,,4, 920 . 00 ; 'Jui ldings :
3 , 000 . 00 . Thro gmorton or i ginnl l y HJ.ntvd ., ,20,000 f or t h.~ p rop ..;rty if h...; h.::.d to s e l l
_t . Tho p r op0rty Has not r onppr.:~ i so d 'out Tm"ogl.lort on ..-.::.s ofi'•.)r ed .::,10, 000 f or it :ct
l o. t ur da t u . Cond,,mn.:.ction proceedings t hreo.t,.ming , 'l'hroc,lilort on :.-:nd hi s 1.vifu
.' im.lly gave a n option on tho pr op erty on Jun~.; 3, 1 947, f or ~:, lo , ooo . JO. 'r ho hous e
:0. s J. 75 y e nr old fr .::.rne ch-rulling , ,30 1 x 42 1 , c on:tn i n i ng '( rooms , qu.J.li t y in t,;0n c;r nl
,"". s st:,t o..: d to b,_; 11 f.J. ir onl yrr by tho -::.ppr o.i s.::.l .
Th'c tot a.l cap i t ::tliz,,d v c. l uc of Lo t lJos . 99, 100, 101 , c.nd 10 2 inc l uding hous r.; s
·:t s ~·,)8 , 13 9 . 46 c.s of Jun:.: 30 , 1~ 49 ., 'l' hu :cr c :t com~):c j_ s.__ d ori f, i n J.l l y in t hus.:; four
l ots -,;;:o.s 33, 193 s q , f t . :::.~..: -routin g of IIi glr\rJ.y 51 c::u s od 6 , h07 sq. f t., or :~ li t tle
JV0r l/6 of t ho tot,".l :cr o.:::. in t h<J £'occr lo t~;~ to ~J u tr :msf urr ... d from t ho j ur i s dic -t, ion
Jf t ho J op.J.rtmont of H.c gistr .}.t i on : -cncl Educc.t i on to the ~·lupnrtnw nt of Pu:Jlic \forks
md Buil ding s pri or t o ITovombor 6 , 19h7 . .Uthou:;h t ...: c hnj_c a. J.ly t h:; school s till o·. ms
:;hu l :md gi v c.;n ov0r to tho high-.ny , it c :umot s e ll t hi s lan d. Trk:r ... fo r o , t he _,_ r . . _ a
:·omo.ininG ovur ·.. hi ch the UnivL;r sity ha s j uri t> di cU.on i s only 26 , 7.C6 sq. f t. Us l ng
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(

the total c::tpi t.:tlizcd v :tlue of the foUl~ lot s
..,_t ~;11 , 222 •.2) . . Thu v.:tlu..; of thus..; l ots thus
high·,yay from ,;,ss, 139. 46 t o ': :, 46, 917' 23 .*

.9.S
•-':LS

:"'..

'J:>.so , tho 6 , h07 sq. :ft . is valuod
r ... drte-~d '.Jy th0 r u -rov.t ~n 3; of thu

In 1947 t hco house; on Lot 102 rr:.s r cmo v~d to m2.kc ·1rJ.y for .:t p.:trking lot .
In the
1pprnisal r..;port, th..; hous 0 w;.">.s v a luod <'. t .;'3, 000 ; ~lo·, :c v'-' r, s inc e th(.; Lmd .::;.s bougl1t
1cr e l y f or tho s::tlcc of t he b.nd .::o.nd the honsu im._; incidGnt c~ l to tho purchase , the
T:.J.uc of the propi.lrty Yr.:ts not thur uf ore considur l;d ruduc,:d by t~1e r umova1 of thu
wus e . Tlwr e aru at prc;sc.mt throe hous us on tho lots ,. Thoy havo a ll bcun r r.;p::tir ..;d
· ~nd a r c now in us...: as cl:lSsr oom spacu for tho uniVt; rsity.

(
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VALUE OF LAND CONTAINED IN TRACT UOS . 99, 100, 101, and 102
Southern Illinois University

(

D ecember~O ,

)
Present Total Capitalized Value of Land and Buildings:

1949

$58, 139.46

Above figures are broken dmm as follm.rs :
Tract No .

Present Capitalized Value of Land

99
100
101
102
TOT LS

Present Capitalized Value of Bldp;s .

$5 , 222. 81
3, 034 o94
5, 887 .94
5.170. 31
$19, 316. 00

. ~ 4, 138. 70
24, 097 o36
5, 507.40
5,080.00
$38, 823 .46

Present total capitalized value of land and build:i.ngs :
.~58 , 139 .46 /
Hinus total capitalized value of buildings :
_::.28 , 823 .46
TOTAL VALUE OF LAliD:
~~19 , 316 . 00
Total land area in four lots when originally
purchased:
Land area removed to re-route High\vay 51:
Residual land under ~ossible consideration for

excha~ :

Relative
Values

33 , 193 sq . ft . ~19 , 316 . 00
- 6,407 so . ft •. - 3,728.jQ_
26 , 786 sq . ft . ~~15 , 587 o 77-

(

1948
The followi ng qvoted lett er an d minutes comprise tlle act ion tak en on
l and Dcquisi:tion i n 1948 , so f ar as t he : res:~ dent 1 s office f i l es sre concerned:
January 'I , 1948 ~- Letter f r om Hr. ~.· iles to Dr .. L 2y :
uDr . Lay :
uFor your information the University h as acquired f r om I . 'I . Dj_ll ,
Trustee of the 8state o:.' (]r ace L . m d .'\nn a 1 . Burket, t r ac t lOh cons i sting
of appr oxinately 40 acres o: farm l and plus one small farm buildinr; . Th:i.s
tr act i s l ocated east of 1J • .S . Hi ghw;:,y 51 , south of t£1e University far m.
In fRet , :i.t ad j oins the University farm ,
11 The

house i s occupied by a tenant, but t11e farm l ond is not includec
in the tenancy .u
At. t ho Sep t ember 10, 1 9!~8 , meotin:y, of the Long 'l'e:, rm Plann:i.ng CoJ11mi ttee to set
up a 25 year progr am to cove r addi tio:1o.l lrinds ::v:6. buil.cli 1[-,S, l"r . i ;J.Jes r epor ted:
11
In r egar d to l and acquisi tioD , :Lt is necessn r J ·l~o o.cc~,J.i r e nore l '1G i.u t :1e
long r ange plan . TherG is e.bout .:2-JO, OOO . OO l ai1r to ·::-;;,; ac0uirec: . ;r
At its Sept ember 14, 1\:/.·.? , !11eeting, t l10 L0'1t; Te r m PlEtrmin[, Comt11i tte ,~. decided
that a cquisi ti oa of the la~1e1 rof-a rrod to ~:1 t he .::J.bove quoted mhmto::; should
be Item i~ . 4 in a list of 17 items .
It wa s r eported in tho minutes of t~lG Teache rs Coll ec;c T3oard fo r Oc tobe r
" Dr . i·iorris pres on ted t he pr oposed building pr ogr u.m fo r th2 l 0Lv9- 51
Bi ennium for t i1o Souther n Illi nois Unive rs ity . These estima ·tes of cost listed
below s hould bo r ccarde<l as tento.ti vo, because t .wy a r e only in part bm;ed
upon figure;s provided by t ile Di v is ion of Arc~ 1 i tectur o and Engineering : ....
G. Land Acquisitio!1 , .........•... ::l;T /2 , 100 . 00 11

25, 1948 :

At the Jovombcr 1 6, 1948 , meeting of t he Sll'JU Advisory Council , l a:1tl a cqm.sJ.sition f or the campus Has l:Lsted as item I-To . 4 in t he priority list of fiftn o11
items .
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1949
On ,January 19, 1949, Dr. Lovrell n. Tucker, Acting Chairman of the Department
of Agriculture submitted the follO'wing memorandum to Dr~ Morris outli ning the
lesir es of his department in the acquisition of horticultural l ands:
:rrTesident Morris :
nDean Rchn asked me to present to you this r epor t on horticultural l (.md
selection.
The University of Illinois group, some commer cial orchardists and I l ooked
2t prospective or chard site s this morning. The high ground on the 300 acre s
Southern planned to purchase and on the 480 acr es 1 to 1-3/4 miles wost of Route 51
thr ough the campus was the site pref erred by the sroup . Dr. R. V. Lott wa s det erTiined not to make final decisions 1llltil the soil tests had been made as he sai d
he ho.d been so instructed. However, he agree d vdth all the rest that this seemed
to be a satisfactory site .
11

The 480 acr e s is bounded on tho north by the Chautauqua Street road, on the
south by the City Reservoi r road, on the west by the County Farm, and on the east
by the road one mile west of Route 51.
11

(
If all could not be purchased at once , the Univer sity of Illinois fruit men
seemed most interested in the high l~~d in the north half of the 300 acr es , and
the north half of east tvro-thirds of the 480 acr es, The south half of t he cast
two- thirds of tho 480 acre tract is of next importance to them.
11

11 The Arnold land will not be necessary i f the lands to the west can bo purchased. The 23 acr es to the south that is now ovmed 1vill be used for student
8articipation o.nd public demonstration plantings to the extent thnt the a creage
.rill allow. 11

At its January 26, 1949, meeting, the Executive Committee of the Southern
I llinois University Foundation met 11 to discuss futur e land purchase s of the
•Jniversity. It was agr eed by the Executive Conunittee tho.t options could be t aken
by the Southern Illinois University Fo1llldation for land nhich the University
i ntends to purchase, using for fe e s such money as is at present available i n the
!oundation accounts . 11
At the May 6, 1949, meeting of t ho Teachers College Board9 Dr . Morris r Gcommendod and the Board approved the acceptance of the Alexander Conservation Unit
No . 1 and the clearing of taxe s on and acceptance of Al ex<J.nder Conservation Unit
No . 2. Final disposition of these properties h<J.d been kick;i.ng back and forth
bet vmen the Board, the Department of Registration, the Foundation, etc., ever since
they were pr e sented to the University in 1940 and 1941 r e spectively. The t ax
delinquencies on Unit No. 2 amounted to $1081.31 at the time of the Board meeting •

.... o)-

.J

(
The following excer pts compr i se the r eports made to the pr esent Board of
Trustees by Dr. t~orr is and the actions of the Board on matters dealing with land
acquisi t ion for t he University.
J'tll.Y. 18, 1949 - Minutes of the Boo.rd of Trustoes for Souther n I]-linois
Jni vcr si ty :
"A motion vro.s made •.•• tho.t Pr esident liorris be given authority t o r equest
}ovcrnor Stevenson to r el ease funds to t he Board of Trustees for the pur pose of
l and acquisition and for the purpose of erecting approved buildings . The vote
:ras unanimous •••• "
President Liorri s presented a pl an for lo.nd acquisition and co.mpus expansion
lot the meeting .
August 6, 1949 _- Presi dent ' s Report to the BQ.Ql'd_pf__j'rus~g_s;.§_ for._.§.s>uthQ£.D.
Illinois University:
"Purchase s of ln..11d
It will soon be nece s sary to undertake a study of our general campus pl an with
a view to est ablishing a list of priorities for the acquisition of l and needed for
tho program. Meanwhile , however, t here ar e cer t ain tracts v1hich must be purc hased
o.lmost i mmedi o.t eJ.y. ~-~-e desir e approval to pr oceed 1rith the ac qui sition of the fol-·
lor1ing tracts, Yrhile post poning the decision upon .:1 complete o.nd fino.l list of
prioritie s:
Tract Number
103, 103-a
103-b, 103- c
106- d, 106-e
106- f , 106- g

94
38

87

·.. ritten in by hand :

Ovmer

Location

John Lenis
J . B. Taylor
John Gilber t
J. B. Tayl or
11rs . Largar et Uoss
Virginia Price
1":o.llace n. Jone s
11 ~(54,

55

(and

11

Dovrdell Estctte
Dowdell Esto.te
Dowdell Estat e
Dowdell Estat e
821 South University
909 South Univer sity
l.tl9 Chauto.uquo."

lostfllot)

~(70

Horticult uro.l l o.nd
Aug'Llst 6, 1949 - Minute s of the Board of Trt~stees for SQ!.,rthorn Illinois
Univer sity :
"The subj ect of the purchase of certain t r acts of l and dcc::mod of high prior ity
nature because of the fact that these cer tctin tracts o.r e needed and must be purchased immediately uas discussed. Approvo.l for t lle purcha se of the folloTring
tracts was given through a motion by Mr . Lyerla and seconded by r..:r. Kennoth Do.vis

nr
- _,u-

r

(
for the following tracts to be acquired as soon as possible:
Owner

Tract

Loc[l.tion

John Lewis
J . B. Taylor
John Gilbert
J . B. Taylor
Ntrs. Margaret Iv:oss
94
Virginia Price
38
vfnllaco H. Jone s
87
(four
54
( differ ent
55, 55a
(
ovmor s
70
Horticultural land
103, 103a
103b, 103c
106d, 106o
106f , 106g

Dowdell Estat e
Dowdc)ll Est ate
Dowdell Estat e
Dowdell Estat e
821 South University
909 South University
419 Chautauqua

The vot e was unanimous •••• 11
September 24, 1949 - Pr e sident ' s Report to the Qoard o;f Trustees for Southern
Illinois ~nivcrsity :
npurchasos of Land
rfe desire approval to proceed with the acquisition of portions of certain
tracts of land east of tho Training School site .:md fronting on Univer sity Avenue
between ~f.ill Street nnd Grand Avenue . \Te ho.ve bucn informed by Mr . Chnnc e Hill,
our Landscnpe Consultant, that for the site development of the Trainin(!; School ar ea
.re shall need fifty fe et (r:10ro or bss) off the west s i de of thes e tracts, contingent upon the position of r elated buildings:
i ract Number
7A
7B
7C
7D

O:mer
J. E.
Cecil
J. 1!.
lJ. G.

September 24, 1949 -

Tract Number_

Ether ton
FlYlm
1hrberry
Etherton
~.~inut e s

7E
7F
7G
7H

Owner
D. M. Karr
D. "t i.J.• Karr
D. H. Karr
J,
Stotlar Estate u

x.

of the Board of Trustees for SouthGrn Illinois

Universit~:
11

C~
The acquisition of portions of certain tracts of land ea st of the Training School si to and fronting on Uni varsity Avenue between Llill Street and Grand
Avenue, was discussed. Approval for tho purchase of portions of the folloning
tracts of land was authorized through a motion made by L1r . Sturgi s and sec onded by
:.rr. Gladson:

(

- 97-

(
Tract Number

Ovmer

Tract Number

Ormer

D.
J. E. Etherton
7E
D.
Cecil Flynn
7F
D.
J. H. J'.h rberry
7C
7G
J.
Yi . G. Etherton
7D
7H
11
iho vote nas unanimous • • ••
The tracts comprising the Dow·dell est ate have been appr ::ti or.;d

?A

7B

1~1 .

Ko.rr

M. Knrr
T.1. Knrr
Y. StotlG.r Estate 11

a s follows:

Tr act 103: ;p65,200 . 00- ... l and: ~14 , 000. 00; buildings: :~5 1, 200 . 00 . The buildi ngs
·are in good to excelle nt condition and compri se t wo n ew brick r esi dences and one
frame apar tment building conta ining 4 apClrtmonts, two ·with 3} r ooms e.::tch, t he other
t·wo vri th 3 r ooms e.::tch. An option for this tra ct vms obt.::tine d as of August 21, 19!f9,
for ::;;65,000. 00. Tho option expir es J .::tnu.:lry 30, 1950. Le g.::tl description is attached
to this r ep ort. Conta ins 73 platted lots . Owned by John s, .Lewis. (This i s t ho
tract it Vias propose d pc trade d for Lots 99 , 100, 101 o..nd 102 on Sot:t h I llinoi s
&venue . )
·
r r a ct 103a : ~~30 , 500 . 00--land only, no buildings . Cont.::tins 17 pl:J.tted lots o.nd
::tppr oximately 40 acres unimproved land. O.med by John s. Lmris .
(Also p.::trt of the Estate but Not O.mccl .£L John S . Lewis . )
i'r acts 103-b and 103-c: ~;;5 , 700 . 00--land only, 6 acr e s clear ed, limed and f ertil-ized, seede d in when t . Landscape pl:J.nting . Option obtc..i n (;d Sept ember 6 , lS'L~9 .
Jption expires J·mua ry 6 , 1950. Orme d by John B. a nd Eli s abGth ·D. To.ylor .
Tr acts 106-f and 106- g: ~? 950 . 00--land only . Two lot s and l andsco.pe plant ing .
.Jption obtained -September 6, 1949 . Option expir es J o.nuary 6, 1950 . Ovmud by
J ohn B. and Elisabeth D. Taylor .
~Note:

Option obt a ined on 103-'u, 103- c, 106-f, o.nd 106- t; f or tot<:tl pric e of
~7,31) . 00 . )

r r act s 106-d and 106- o : m5o. 00- - l and only. One lot and par t o.f .:mother lot.
)ption: obta ined Oc tober 8 , 1949, for ~~ 825 . 00 for both lots . Option u:>..-pir e s
L;' obruar y 8, 1950. Ovmcd by John G. J.nd He l en D. Gilbert,

(

- ?8-

(

(
APPEIIDIX
A,

Photostatic copy of Hap Showing Proposed Land Aco_uisition as of Jul y 8 , 194/l·•
Area since purcha s ed and those •r E:Jmain:ing to be purc has ed have bee n colorE:Jd in
on the map or noted in the l egend .

i3 ,

Ph otogr a phic copy of Hap dated November 15, 19/+9 , Shm.,ring Amou..'1t of Land
Remove d from Tract 1\fos. 99, 100,. 101, and 1 02 by relocation of U. S . High;vay

51.
C.

Photosta tic copy of Deed to Dowdell Tract Owned by John S . Lewis, Compr ising
Tract No s . 103 and 103-a .

D.

Photogr aphi c copy of Statement of Singl eness of Ownership by Dr. JohnS . Lm..ris .
(1)

E.

Photographic copy of Stat ement of: Expens es
Dr. JohnS , Lewis.

(1)

(

(2 )
F.

Photosta tic copy of Articles of Agreement between JohnS. Le\vis and
Dan Hunsaker, Contractor .
I~cvrred

on Dowde ll Tra ct by

Photostatic copy of Statement by n ~ A,, Taylor , Agent for the Do~..·doll heir s,
that John Lewis Paid $25,000 'f or Dm..rdell Tr a ct.
Photogrq,phic copy of S].{etch ShovrLng Improvements Uad.e on Dowdell Tr e.c t
by Dan Hunsaker, contra c tor, Since Purchas e by Dr. John S . Lm...ris in 1946 .

Photographic copy of Statement of Gross Income from D01..rdell Trac t by
Dr . JohnS. Lewis.
(1)

Photostatic c opy of Hight of Hay Gr ant to Centr al Illinoi s Public Service
Company by John S . ai.1d Elisabeth Lewis ,

G,

Photostatic copy of Notice of Inte nt to Purcha se Tr act 103 by J oard of Tr ustees ,
Southern I llinois Unive r sity.

H.

Photostatic copy of Proposed Agr eement Be twe en Boa r d of Tr ustee s for Souther n
Illinois Unive r sity and JohnS . and Elis a beth Lewis for Exchange of Pr operties
Plus r·1onetary Consider ati on .

I.

Statement of Sta te Appropri a tions for Land 1947-1951 for Southe r n Illinois
Unive rs ity.

J.

Statement of Investment in Plant--a s of June 30, 1949.

K.

Photostatic copy of Appraisal of Tr act 103 belonging to John S . Lewis .

L.

Photostatic copy of Appraisal of Tr ac t 103-a belonging t o John S. Lev1is .
5. /.

o.

Acquired prior to 1940.
Acquired between 1940 and July 1, 1945
Acquire<i since July 1, 1945
Acquisition contemplated
Department of Public Health Laboratory

D
NOI'E :

Baptist Foundation
Area 105 is tract west of Areas 15 and 16 colored in in brown.
(Purchase not contemplated 'When map dravm in 1944 )
Map does not contain Tract F (Alexander Conservation Unit- west
of Tract 77); 106d, lo6e, 106f, 106g, l03c, 104a, 107b, 107a,
and 107 - east and north of Area 17; 7A, 7B, 7C, 7D, 1E, 1F,
7G, 7H - on University Street between Mill and Grand. These
tracts are either ovmed by t he University, their purchase has
been approved by the Board, or they are contemplated for
purchase.
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THIS IS TO CERTin, TMT I, c,c. 'WOUNG, A KGISTPD L'-INOIS LAND
auRVaOII -.E THIS DM, IUIWil'tllD Ale lilT COitNEIIS M DllSIONATD
OH THil A80VIE ~LAT fW OUT LOT laS IN THIE CITY Of' CAJIIIONDo1ILIE,
.W:KSON COUNTY o 1'-LINOIS.
SICNIED

AND

SIEALIED

AT

JOHNSTON CITY

THIS THIE

..II.Dl MY OP'

CON.ULTINO
.IOHNSTON

0.

HALL
ENOINEER
1'-'-INOIS

~

----:tiDJEND
1
!

~ .Area cut off University property by rerouting of Highway
- 51 - aggregates 6407 sq . ft .

Land contained in area when originally purchased - 33, 193 sq. ft .
Land presently contained in area after subtraction of area taken
by highway - 26, 786 sq. ft.
DESCRIPTION OF CURVE:
Length of curve - 501. 8 feet
Delta - 1 degree , 48 minutes .
Radius
- 3, 183 . 23 feet
Angle - 9 degrees, 2 minutes .
Tangent distance - 2)1.4 feet
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I certify that this is a true and exact copy of the
original 1-Jarranty Deed recorded in Volume 165 of Deeds , Page
29, at the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, Jackson
County, State of Illinois .

Olive E. Webb
Subscribed and sworn before me this

-;;:~
County of

19!:1.$ in the city of

~

&2

day of

{k~

State of Illinois .

d~-1/.~
Notary Public

December~, 1949

TO HHOH IT MAY CONCERN:
I hereby certify that I was th~ original purchaser of the tract described below,
which is the a pproximately 70 acre tract known as the Dmrdell farm, and that continuously since dat e of purchase on July 16, 1946, from the Dowdell heirs, I have been and
always have been sole owner of this tract and all parts thereof except as specified
in agreement with Dan w. Hunsaker, contractor, co~ of whi ch is appended hereto, . and
except for a tract sold outright to Leo J. Brown and ~~ry B. Brown in 1948, which
is described in detail in paragraph 3 of tne descri ption below:

Description:

(

Thirty acres of the North part of that part lying East of the Illinois Central
Railroad Right of Way of the East part of t he Northeast Quarter of Section 28, in Townshi p 9 South, Range 1 West of the 3rd P. M., more particularly described as fol lows :
Co~encing at t he Northwest corner of the one (1) acre Lot now owned and occupied by
G. W. Ensminger as his residence and running thence West along the North line of said
Section 28 to the Ri ght of way of the Illinois Central Railroad thence South along the
:C:a st boundary line of said Right of Way to t he South boundary l i ne of the 30 acre tract
of land that the present residence of Sam T. Brush is situated on, thence East t o the Ea st
line of said Section 28, thence North along said East line of said Section 28 t o the
Southeas t corner of the Alex A. Bat s on, tract of l and in the Northeast corner of said
Section 28 , thence Hest t o t he SouthHest corner of the Sai d G. H. Ensmine;er One Acre Lot ,
thenc e North along t he 1,.1 est line of said Ensminger Lot to t he place of begi nning s ~ i d
tract of land contai ning 30 acres and includine m1i ldings f ormerly occupied by the Dowdell
heirs as a home.
Beginning a t a poi nt on t he South line of the 30 acre t r act conveyed
by Sam T. Brush toN. H. Dm.,rdell as r ecorded in the Recorder's office of Jackson County ,
Illinois , one hundred feet Hest of the \les t side of the Public Road running t hence ~v e s t
alone sai d South line of said t r act to t he East Ri e;ht of 't/a line of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company , t hence Southeasterly along said Right of way line t o a poi nt seven
feet South of First ment ioned course t r1ence East and para llel t o fir s t ment ioned cour s e
t o a point one hundred f eet Hest of t he Hest side of bef ore ment ioned public road, t hence
Nort h seven feet t o ~ he poi nt of beginning, t he South boundar; line of said above desc r ibed t r act being about nine inches North of pr esent exi st j ng f ence.

A tract of land containing 40 acres out of the Sout hwest corner of t hat
part of t.:1e Northeast Quarter of Section 28- , - 1 Hest of t he 3rd Pri nci pal h eridian -.rhic h
li es Eas t of t he Illi noi s Central Railroad and more particul ar Jy described a s follovrs :
Beginni ng on t he East li ne of the Ri ::;:1t of 1:Iay of "':.he Illinoi s Central RaiJ ror-. C. at the
Sout hHest corner of a 30 acre tract of land f o .er Jy conveyed by Sam T. Bru sh t o N. D.
DoHdell, rlllminp; t hence l~a st on !:.he Sout 1-! H ne o:: sai d 30 acre tr<:ct 111~3 . 4 feet to a
poi nt ~ 87 feet Hest of t he Hes t line of Public Road , t henc e Sout.!1 and par allel t o sa id
Public Road 1681 feet uore or less to t he Sou t h l ine of t~1e said Nort 1-!east Quarter of
:.J ect i on 2 ~--9-1 , Thenc e ' Te st along sa id Souti1 l j ne 941.4 f eet to t he Last line of t;1e Hi ~ ::t
of 1-1~~~ of th e I ll:i.nois Central Rai l road ; t hence l'lorther Jy alons sai d J~a st :ti p; 1t of iio.y lj ne
1631 feet to nojnt o begi nninr; , except 400 fee t par allel in VTi dth of f t he s outh side ::-hereof deeded t o Leo J . Er ovm and Ha r y B. Bro•m.

-~~
/
s.
·

John

LeVTis

sn

~
:__/

Subscr ibed and SHor n before r.le t hi s
day of
::.n -che Sity of__ ~ ·----C-o=un_t_y-of-_-_
·-_-_-_-,-2)'<""~------ ·--St n cc of
d~
] .91/) ,

.

-,.;ol'or\· Public, State of rlor!do of torgi
•Y ccm "l i':<-On ""P'r"" 'u"" 30, 1953

D
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:::2::2l-----~
llotar y Public

I certif'y that this is a true and exact copy of statement of singleness
of ovmership of Dowdell property by John s. Lewis, dated Decenber 5, 19L~9.

~- (f,2J~
Olive E. Webb
Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of December 1949, in the
city of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illi pois .

I

;

.•

(

(

I certify that this is a true and exact copy of the
Articles of Agreement made and entered into the 30th Day of
July, 1948, by and between John S . Le\vis of Carbondale, Illinois,
and Dan \-1 . Hunsaker of Carbondale, Illinois, for the housing
development on JohnS. Lewis's subdivision of land in section 28,
township 9 s'o uth, range 1 west of the 3rd P . H. in Jackson County,
Illinois, and of the cancellation on July 29 , 1949, by mutual
agreement, of all provisions, conditions and agreements therein
set forth .

Olive E. \-/ebb
~

Subscribed and sworn before me this

~
County

191f, in the city of

or~~ State

day of

eJ~

or Illinois .

~7,/~
Notary Public

(
December£, 1949

/

TO WHOM IT MAY COI«:I!Rlh
I hereb,y certifY that the following is a true and accurate statement of original
purchase price of the Dowdell farm (for description of property, see deed recorded
in Volume 165 of Deeds, Page 29, at the Office of the Clerk of the 'Circuit Court, .
Jackson County, State of Illinois) and 'all expenses incurred o~ this' property subsequent to date 'of purchase on July 16, 1946, from Dowdell heirs, as well as fee for
legal advice and services in connection therewith prior to ·acquisition, but not
i ncluding taxes or expenses ~esulting from direct farming operations (except for
nepairs to barn and construction of corn bin and storage bin listed below):
1.
2.
3

I,

Original cost as per statement of Real Estate Agent, R. A.
Taylor. (See photostated copy of letter attached) •••••••••••••••• $25,000,00
Legal fees for services obtained prior to acquisition (in
400.00
connection with purchase of ·subject property). •••••••••••••••••••••
Costs incurred subsequent to acquisition:
a. Repairs, remodeling and additions to apartments and houses:
(1} General contract- J. c. Williams •••• $16,432.00
(2) Repair sewer- Dan Hunsaker •••••••••• 2,800.00
(3) Remodeling three-room house •••••••••• 1,864.30
(4) Installation of water mains.......... 1,100.00
(5) Repair ~f barn.......................
783.40
(6) Construction of corn crib and
storage bin •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,289.00 $24,268.70
b.
c,
d.
e,
f.

Surveying, including subdivision •••••••••••• 4•••••••• 1,351.00
Construction of road bed •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 2,876.40
Construction of resident houses- Dan Hunsaker ••••••• 26,600.00
Legal f ees in connection with Hunsaker contract
(Cancellation and advice on option and t rade of
Dowdell property) ••..•..••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••• 1,500.00
400,00
Abstracting (from master abstract) •••••••••••••••••••

$56.996.10

TOTAL •••••••••••••.•••••• $82,396.10

.,

Less sale of south nine (9) acres to Leo J. Brown in 1948 ••••••••••••

1, 800, 00

GRAND TOTAL •••••••••••••••••••• $80,596,10
-==-====-=-

~

Subscribed and sworn before me t his

S~

day

_Johns. Lewis

of_....:;>-....-;;;:-L2;:::-~L<-~c:!::...:!:•::::!i..t.:=-::r;~~--19.:f?

i n t he City of:...._____-----. !.1.!1/. ~..--~-"..~..~·::::::::.._ _ _ _countl of_ _ ___;;.J)~~;...:;.==-~---Stat e of _ _ _ _· ~~~~
~ · :. ;. . : :;: :.~;;___•

Notary Pubhc
N otory Public, Stote of Florido of lo rqe
My comm ission expires J une 30,, !9 5l
Bonded b ~ Am rican 5""' '' " " '· -l Y.

(

I certify that this is a true and exact copy of statement of purchase price
and expenses incurred on Dowdell property since purchase in 1946 by John s. Lewis,
dated December S, 1949.

Olive E. Webb
Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of December

1949, in the city of
I

Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illinois.

/

(

(

I hereby certify that this is a true and exact copy of
letter from R. A. Taylor to John s. Lewis dated November 30,
1949, stating purchase price for and description of Dowdell
tract purchased by John s. Lewis from Dowdell heirs in 1946.

~v:

~ 7 .d--?

Oli ve E. Webb
Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of December
1949, in the City of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of
Illinois.
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I hereby certify that this is a true and exact copy of the Sketch showing
improvements made in the Dowdell tract since its purchase in 1946 by John S. Lewis
as

drawn

up by Dan Hunsaker, contractor .

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of December, 1949, in the
City of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illinois .

.,

I

(

December~, 1949
TO vlHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I hereqy certify that the following is a true and accurate statement of gross
income received from the tract of land knovn as the Dowdell farm (for descript~on of
property, see deed recorded in Volume 165 of Deeds, Page 29, at the Office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Jackson County, State of Illinois) subsequent to date of
purchase on July 16, 1946, from the Dowdell heirs and represents all income received
from this property except income from direct farming operations.
1.

Rental on apartments:

~ . Four apartments rented at $75.00 per month each for

three months (December, 1946 to end of February 1947) ••••••• $

vlb.

900.0

Four apartments rented at $65.00 per month each from
March 1947 to present dat e (for purposes of this report
Dec. 1, 1949) (33 months) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·8,580.00

2. Rental of barn at $40.00 per month for six months (June-

November 1947) ••••••••.. ~ ••••...•.••••.••••••••••.•• • • . • • • .• • • • • •

~

240.00

3. Two newly constructed brick houses at rental of $50.00 per
month, each. (NOTE: These houses on loan to Southern Illinois
University. Due to University housing situation, allowed to be
rented to faculty members. Not rented until September 1949.
Kert vacant for purposes of sale. If University buys property,
will be reimbursed for rental at rate of 50.00 per month per
house from 1 September 1949 to date--for purposes of this
report, 1 December 1949) •••..•••••••.•.•.•.•.••••••.•.• , ...•••••

300.00

4. Easement sold to Central Illinois PUblic Service Company for
power line right-of-way across property (eee photostated copy
attached) •..........................•............ ~ .........•••••

500.00 .

TOTAL ••••••••••••••••••• $10,520.00
(NOTE : Present annual income from above property (less' that from direct farming
operation) aggregates $4,420.00. There !s a three-room house with bath but no
furnace heat on the property that has been us ed as a residence for t he farm
manager which has a rental potential of approximately $35.00 per month or $1~0 .00
per arurum.)

\o\L.J.b
s.

John

---r~.

Subscribed and s1.,rorn before me t his b

Lewis

"A

~

day of_~
C?'-=~/1.....~=~=-------19-Lr

in the City of._____~..J...J..
/J. .-t.d:~.o.<,.;c.;. .,. ,.a:z:~ ,"'-_ _ _ _ _County of___...;J:.=.~======----~ta te

of

::k~ ~

Notary Public

f

NotmY l'ubrie, Stoti! of ~rorfdo at Torgi
My commi ssion e~pires June 30, 1953.
Bonded by American Surety Co. of N Y.

I certify that t his is a true and exact copy of Statement of Gross
Income received from Doi'rdell property since purchase in 1946 by John S. Lewis ,
dated Decermer 5, 1949 .

~· '(. V..d/-?
Olive E. Webb
Subscribed and sworn before me t his 7t h day of De cember 1949, in the
city of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illinois .

(

(

/

I hereby certify that this is a true and exact copy of
the Right of Tiey Grant given by John S. Lev.ris and Elizabeth
Lei'1is, his TriJe of the City of Carbondale, Jackson County,
illinois , to the Central Illinois Public Service Company
under date of June 28, 1949.
/

Olive E. Webb

(

(

(

t
I

Soutb~rn

19~7

•

*

I

- 49- ue

"

-

~te

Bill

lll1no1 Un1Tersity

62 (65th Gen ral Assembly) •• .. .. • • • * • •

"

"

682 (66th Q:e:nenl

"

...

65

npro .rbtion of>

( "

xpe»ded

sse bl;r).

..

225,000 .. 0

.$345,000.00

) • • • • • *'1,833.00

lence ot 1947-49 ap rap iet1on.

'352,853.00

STATEMENT OF INVESTMENT ll~ PLANT (LAND & BUILDING ONLY)
(By Areas Correlated to Map of Land Acquisition and Proposed Building Location of Southern Illinois University Campus
dated July 8, 1944, prepared by State Division of Architecture & Engineering)
Figures taken from "Report of the Business Manager for- the Year Ended June 30, 1949" No.4, Vol. XLIII
(S.I.U.)Carbondale, Illinois, October, 1949
Location

Area &
Tract Nos.

No. of
Acres

Date
Acquired from
Acquired

Land Investment

Do.te
Building
Completed
or Ac uired

Building
Investment

Building
Name or
Type

Total Investment

Area il {Training School Site}
Tract No.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)

\

1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940

902 S. University

15.

1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940
1940

Harry Day
John Y. Stotlar
J. W. Hickey
R. L. Krupp
Edw. H. McKenzie
Harlen Parrish
Lois Kerman &
M. Karraker
Lavinia J. Etherton
Carbondale Bldg. & Loan
Henry Lutz
Clifton Kirby
Harry Grater
Clyde L. Smith
Wm. L. Marberry
Robert Koonce
R. B. Coleman
Orville Carrington
Harry B. Keller
B. H. Eicher
Chas . J. Hughes
Arthur T. West
Alice B. Whitney

$ 1,200.00
525.00
950.00
750.00
5,980.00
564.00
1,000.00
1,117.00
1,800.00
1,000.00
430.00
430.00
550.00
800.00
315.00
350.00
425.00
425.00
1,200.00
400.00
500.00
500.00

$ 1,200.00

$

1940

5,000.00

Residence

525.00
950.00
750.00
5,980.00
564.00
6,000.00
1,117.00
1,800.00
1,000.00
430.00
430.00
550.00
800.00
315.00
350.00
425.00
425.00
1,200.00
400.00
500.00
500.00

Area &
Tr ac-t Nos.

Location

No . of
Acres

Date
Acquired from
Acquired

Tract No. 78
79
80
81
81A
82)
82)
82B
82C
83 )
84 )
85
86

518 w. Grand
516 w. Grand
514 w. Grand
512 w. Grand
510 W. Gr and
50l.J;. W. Grand )
500"''" . Grand )
402 w. Grand
4oo w. Grand
312 w. Grand
II

.24
.24
.24
.24
.43
.40

1946
1946
1946
1946
1946
1946

Area

#2

It

It

1

310 w. Grand
308 w. Grand
Training School
Bldg.

.17
. 17
.22

•

.13
.13

1946
1946
1946
It

1946
1946

L . R. Coffey
Lee Me Neill
Geo . W. Schroeder
Forrest R. Sawyer
Chas . D. Tenney
Ralph L . Krupp
Annemarie Krause
Y .M.C .A .
Julia Carter Hale
"
Randall Carter
Edgar Carter
It

I!

1116
1112

s. Thompson . 37
s. Thompson ~37

1942
1942

Helton - Holliday
Marion Helton

50
50

1100

s . Thompson 1 .84

1942

Grace E . Hall et al

W. Chautat~qua
71
,., • Chautauqua
72
1014 S. Thompson
73
1010 S . Thompson
74
Par t of Tract No. 75: For figures

1946
.52
.17
1943
.26
1.947
.46
1946
see Area #2B

#2A Greenhouse & Life Science Bld . Site)
Part of Tract No. 24: For figures see Area 1 15

Are~

Date
Building
Compl.:;ted
or Acquired

Building
Investment

Building
Name or
Type

Total In vestment

$ 1,582.45

1946
1946
1946
1946
1946

$ 4,003.82

Residence

$ 5,586 . 27

1,552 .95
1,600.65
1,612.45
2,610.40
2,586.00
1,269.90
1,272.20
9,417 .40

"
3,845.95
2,960 .95

-

'1194'6-

1946
1946

•

1946
1946
Under
Construction

4,340.88
6,004.88
4,253 .82
9,007.22
/(I/

d 6 6 • I~

3,839.60
5,339.42
12,006.24

•

7,007.50
5,991.88
520,122 . 33

It

5,893.83
7,605.53
5, 866.27
tll,617.62
12,592.14

It
It

"

•.

}

It

5,109.50
6,611.62
21,423.64

It
It

•
It

J

I!

10,853.45
8,952.83
520,122 . 33

It

Training
School

(Libr ary Site)

Tract No . 48
49

part of

Land Investment

Baptist Foundation
W. A. Brandon
John S . Lewis
G. H. .r.lerrymen

$ 2,500 . 00
3,128.94

1947

$ 6,000 .24

22,950.00

(1942
(1942

12,679.36
3,647.00

1947
1946

7,407.40
2,623.88

3,584 .13
1,000 . 00
7,679.45
6,591.45

$ 2,500.00
Cloman Lingle
Commercicii:Bldg .
Univ. Cafe)
Art Center)

S 9 , 129.18

}

Residence
It

39,276 . 36
3,584.13
l,OOO.C:J
15,086 .85
9,215-33

Location

Area. &
Tra.ct Nos.

No. of
Acres

Acquired from
Do.te
Acquired

Lund Investment

Do.t e
Building
Compl et ed
or Ac~ire d

Building
I nves t ment

Building
Na.me or
Type

Total Investment

Area //=2B (Museum, Home Ec., Educ., Fin0 Arts , Eo.rth Science, etc.)
.12
191~ 3
IV. Grand
Tract No. 52
W.
Grand
.23
1943
53 )
5 3.tl.) ~T. Grand
1008 S. Thompson .40
part of
1947
75
1006
S.
Thom
pson
l.
38
1947
76
.03
1948
76A
Pa.rt of Tract #71: For figures see Area =/,i2
Part of Tract #24: For figures s ee Ar ea ~~15
Area.

i3

T. L . Bryant
John Lewis
A. L. Bradley
Susan Armstrong
Geo. L. Johnson

$ l , COO.OO

$

2,ooo;oo

8,992.11
14, 856 .91
1, 731.00

$ 1,000.00
2,000.00

1947
1947

26,795. 20
16,411~. 34

Residence
"

(1947

$ 21,041.32

Residence )

(1947
(1947
(1947

20,000.00
15,500.CO
12,000.00

35 , 787.31
31 , 271.25
1 , 731.00

(Union Building Site)

Tract No. 37)
37A)
37B)
37C)

910 S. University
Corner University
& Grand
·97
304 VI. Grand
306 W. Grand

1947

Julia Carter Hal e

$ 30,984. 30

Carter's Cafe )
Res ide nee )

"

j

Area 11.4 (Women's Residence Hall Site)
Tract No. 39

40)

41)
96
97
98
99
100
101
102

Grand Avenue
204 vl. Gra.nd ~
Grand Avenue
906 S . Illinois
908 s. Illinois
910 s. Illinois
905 s. Illinois
907 s. Illinois
909 s. Illinois
911 s. Illinois

.14
.36

1946
1946

"
.24
.24
.37
.19
· 55
·55
.19

1947
191~6

1946
1947
1947
1947
1947

John S. Le,·r is
Eldo R. Fox

4,611. 81
12,773. 30

1946

5,389.78

II

Adolphus McCorkle
Edw. V. Miles, Jr.
R. R. Colp
T . L. Bryo.nt
Cho.ney-Cro.wshaw
Cho.s . W. Biggs
Earl Throgmorton

3,719.44
4,172 .89
6,266.64
5,222 .81
3,034.94
5,887.94
10,250.31

1947
1946
1946
1947
1947
1947
1947

5,006.76
7,220.94
6,374.74
4,138.70
24,097 . 36
5,507.40

Residence )
)
II

"
II

"
II

"
Res. Bldg .
Removed

~' 611.81

18,163.08
8,726.20
11, 393 .83
12, 641.38
9, 361.51
27,132.30
11,395.34
10,250.31

Location

Area &
Tro.ct Nos.

No. of
Acres

Acquired
Date
Acquired from

Land I n vestment

Date
Building
Complet ed
or il.c uired

Building
I nvestment

Building
Na.me or
Type

1870

$ 5,000.00

1886
1896
1903
1908
1913

$152,065.00
46,000 .00
43,658 .42
50,000.00
65,000 .00

1914
1915
1916
1925
1928

3,000 .00
55,000.00
135,000.00
170,000 .00
252,926.80
150 .00

Old Main
Old Science
Library
Allyn
Women's Residence
Hall
Greenhouse
Ol!l Power Plant
Auditorium
Gymnasium
Parkinson Lab.
Res . Ha.ll Garage

Total Inves t ment

Area ',¥~ (Main Ca.mJ2US)
Tract No . A

Main Ca.mpus

20.10

977,800 .22
Area

#6

(Atliletic Field Site - Women)

Tract No. 34

35
36
Part of Tract B:
Area

#7

210 \v. Harwood
211 H. Harwood
215 W. Harwood

.43
.30
.44

For fi gures s ee Area.

fh

1946
1943
1946

Helen Bald1-Tin
F. A. Fierke
Ruth Trmnley

$ 1,084.90
2,000.00
5,103.95

1946
1943
1946

$ 4,000.66
7,500 .0C
7,500.00

3,375 .00

1938
1942
1945

111,764 .42
1,008 .28
1,091.00

1946

758.00

Res idence
"
"

$ 5,085·56
9,500.00
12,603.95

(Athletic Field Site - Men)

Pa.rt of Tract No. B

Tract No.

c

13.82

1.

1911

2,800.00

Athletic Sta.d.
Museur:1 Workshop
Physical Pla.nt
Offices
Grounds
Workshop
117,996.70

2,800.00

Area. &
Tract Nos.

Po.rt
Part
Part
Part

of
of
of
of

Tro.ct
Tract
Tract
Tract

Location

No . of
Acr es

Date
Acquired
Acquired from

Land Investment

Date
Building
Complet ed
or Ac uired

Buildi.tJ.g
Investment

Building
Name or
Type

Total Inves t ment

Res idence

$ 10,104.01

E: For fi gure s s ee Ar ea. #16
Nos . 25,26, 27, 28,29, and 29A : For figures s ee Area No. ll
No. 88 : For figures see Area #12
No .* 89 : For figur es see J~ea #16

Area No. 8 (Power Plant & Service ShoEs Site )
Part of Tract No. E:

For figures see Ar ea #16

Ar ea #9
Part of Tract No. E:

For figures see Area. :/il6

Area ~10 ~Health Education Site)
Tract No. 30
31
32
33
33A

1215 s . Thompson
313 w. Harwood
309 w. Harwood
305 W. Harwood
209 Ha:n rood

.10
.33
.44

.44

.33

1947
1947
1947
1947
1943

R. G. Trobaugh
W. W. Trobaugh
Pet ers en Estate
May Boomer
Pulliam-Lentz-Abbett
Wo.rren-McintoshBowden

$ 2, 353·95

$ 7,750.06
6, 270.60
8, 025 -76
13, 037.98

It

6,~46.32

1947
1947
1947
1947

2,000.00

1943

3,500.00

It

$ 4,601.90

1946
1946
1946
194-6
1947

6,000.88
7 , 000.48
4,125.06
9,750.88
8,013 . 38

1947

10,024.60

10,037. 82
6,291.91

16,308.42
lh,317.67
19,284 . 30

It
It

5,500.00

Area ~ll(Vocationo.1 Education Site)
Tract No. 25
26
27
28
29)
29A)
42

1307
1305
1303
1301
1217
It

s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
II

Thompson
Thompson
Thompson
Thompson
Th~mpson

l30Q s. Thompson

1.03
1.03
·35
.81
~ ·53

1946
1946
1946
l 9lt6
1947

Kenneth A. Van Lente
T. H. Hess
Neville -Vancil
John N. Cro.wshaw
Arthur Stevens

·56

1947

Nettie Gunn

.

4,596.45
3,463.40
2,841.15
5,270.27
6, 371.36

Residence
It
It
It

It

It

}

10,602.78
11,596 .93
7,588.46
12,592.03
13,283.65
16,395.96

Area &
Tract Nos.

Location

Traet ' No.4-5 )

1214 - 16 S. Thomp-.41
son

No . of
Acres

Date
Acquired
Acquired from

Lo.nd Investment

Date
Buildi ng
Compl et ed
or I~ c uircd

Building
Inves t ment

Building
No.me or
Type

Total Investment
/

)
46
S. Thompson Street .37
1942
47
S. Thompson Street .73
1942
Po.rt of Tract 88: See figures under Ar ea 12
Tract No. 88A S. Thompson
2.06
1946
Part of Tract Nos. 30 o.nd 31: For figures, s ee Area
11
11
11
No. 23 (Thompson Woods): For figures,

W. H. Barrett

5,603.61

Helton-Holliday
J. F. Widdows

2 , 500.00
6,000 .00

Arthur H. Moser
#10
s ee Area. #12

5,080. 45

(1947

3,010.00

(1947

12,124. 86

1945

230.90

1946

499 -36

Comm . Bldgi )
Res ide nee)
Storeroom
II

?
) $ 20,738.47
2 , 500.00
6, 230 .90
5,579.81

Area #12 (Part of Experimental Farm Vlest and Thompson Woods Site)
Pt. of Tract
II

II

11

II

"

11

~~3

1208 S . Thompson 10.42

#88 1310 S. Thompson
Nos. *89, *89A, and 90:

1940

Lovina R. Thompson

.80
1947
Carl E. Kiefer
For figures, see Area #16

6,373.94

8,500 .24

7,733.12

10,019.74

Robt. D. Parker 14,874 .18
( Comm . Blg . )
Res idence
17,752.86

Area #13 (Part of Athletic Field Site- -Men, and Boyo Dormitory Site)
Part of Tract if.24:

For figures, see Ar ea #15

Area #14 (Men's Athletic and Intramural Area)
Part of Tract No. 24: For ~izure s, see Area #15
Part of Tract Nos. *89A and 90: For figures, s ee Area #16
Area. #15 (Boys' Dormitory Area )
Part of Tract #24
30 .00
1941
Part of Tract Nos. *89A and 90: For Figures, see Ar ea #16
Area #16 (Experimental Farm East & West)
East
Tract No . D.
56.62

1911

15,000.00

15,000 . 00

5,000.00

5,000.00

Area &
Tract Nos.

Locution

Part of Tract No. E

No . of
Acres

Date
Acquired
Acquired from

Land Investment

40.

1911

$

5,000.00

West
Pt. of Tract No. *89 ) 1312 s. Thompson
I!
11
*89A)
II
II
196 .34
90 )
"
91 )
·10~ }_
- 9CC ) Helton H' se
RFD #1
49.99
90E) Holliday ouse
RFD #1
9LD. Brandon House
RFD #1
5.
104 Burker·tHouse
RFD #1
30.
II

Building
Investrr:ent

Building
No.me or
Type

Under constr.
"
1912-1947
1947

$803,888.89
7,870.14
11 ,350.00
10,023.02

New Pcwer Plant
Service Shops Bldg.
Farm Bldgs.
$828, 109.03
Residence

II

II

11

Date
Building
Completed
or Accui red

II

II

Not on MaE but owned b~ s.r .u.
Tract #F
2.28
West of Tract 77
Alexander Conservation Unit

1947

Thompson Estate

(

57,287.24

10,362.40

1946

Total Invest:nent

1946

7,999 .90

Residence

1946

2,900.40

II

67,310.26

21,262.70

1947

2, 021.45

1947

1,125.00

3,146.45

1947

10,687.95

1947

744.27

11,432.22

1940

Mr. & Mrs . Al exander
(Gift)

601.75

601.75

TOTAL
494.59

$427,150.96

$2,868,977.13
GRAND TOTAL

*

NOTE:

Tract Nos 89 and 89A are not part of Area #16, however,
they were purchased in a lump group with tracts in
Area. #16 and the figures cannot be separated.

~

$3,296,128.09

(

/..

L

I

(

/

VALUE OF LAND CONTAI NED IN TRACT NOS. 99, 100, 101, and 102
Southern Illinois University
December 10, 1949
Dresent Total Capitalized Value of Land o.nd Buildings:

$58,139.!+6

Above figures are broken down as follows:
Tract No.

P~esent

99
100
101
102
TbT.ALS
-

"""'r

Capitalized Value of Land

Present Cnpitalized Value of Bldgs.

$ 4,138.70
24,097.36
5,507.40
5,.080.. 00
~38 ,823 .. 46

$5,222.81
3,034.94
5, 887.94
5,170.31
$19,316.00

Present total capitalized value of land and buildings:
r·1inus total capitalized value of buildings:
TOTAL VALUE OF LAND:
Total land area in four lots Hhen originally
purchased:
Land area removed to re-route Highway 51:
1esidual land under possib}e consideration for

~~58 ,139.46

-38,823.46
t l9, 316.oo
33,193 sq.ft.

-=-~407
exchaD~: 26,786

Relative
Values
~~19, 316.00

sg . ft. - 3, 728.23
sq. ft. $15,587.77

l

I

.

(

!.

